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psoy were requested to assist by closing their eyes, so as not
to look at tlie psychiC form. After all, the best photograph
was quite indistinct. At tlie end of two hours tho mediums
were restored, but were in n very exhausted state.
A very satisfactory sdance was held in a private sitting- ji
room, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Fridny, Sept. 3d, 1873.
“There were present (says Mr. Barkas) tlie lady medium,
her - young daughter, another lady and eight gentlemen, In
cluding myself. Tho room in which wo sat is without closets
or recesses of any kind ; wo screened one corner of tho room
by means of n curtain suspended from nil iron rod, and we
placed a small deal table without drawers within the recess
formed by the curtain, nnd at n distance of about five feet,
from it the miae sitters snt in a quadrant of a circle, extend
ing from wall to wall of tlie room, and completely enclosing
the ipedium and her little daughter.
“ We all, therefore, sat'in the open room,And were quite
visible to eacli other. A lamp was burning in the room with
such brightness that I could see the medium and all the sitters
easily. and could read the time by my watch. After sitting
thus for about fifteen minutes, we were told, to- remove the
table from the recess and materialization would take place.’
Tho table was removed and we sat in tlie opim room. In the
same-order ns before. After sitting about ten minutes, dur
ing which time I saw tlie hands of the lady medium fall by
her side, a small, white, flickering substance, about the size
of a - man's hand, nppenred above the knees of tlie lady medi
um ; it increased and diminished in size and brightness, mid
|at last continued to- grow until it covered- tlie hend^houlders;
.and body - of the medium in a fleecy white cloud. It then took,a more solid nnd definite shape, and, descending to the door,
,
appeared
to be a young female at least five feet' high. Tills
form was perfectly visible for about fifteen minutes. It grad
ually declined in height - and width where it stood, nnd during
the whole of tho time I saw tlie ..right hand of -the medium
hanging passively by her side. The form decreased until it
wns about eighteen inches high, and - again rose nnd increased
in bulk; hut tills time it resembled a stooping old indy, wear
ing a Quaker bonnet, who moved feebly on the f oor, touched
tho hands of four of tlie sitters, taking them between her
fingers and thumb, and also permitting tlieili to feel her dress. .
-This figure was visible for about twenty foe minutes. and at
,one - time - it rose to a height of about eight feet, bending over
;and overshadowing the - medium. Tlie form descended, as
,
suming
a normal size, nnd, coming forward past the medium,
took a hand of oiie'-tif the sitters between its fnger nnd thumb.
Tho form - then turned to a position opposite - tlie medium, at a
distance of two feet from lier, and, gradually declining, In
size, flickered away upon the floor.
" Tlie - forms were seen to grow by all ' who were present. They
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termine the Imlmice fit her for or against the prevailing reli
gions of Hie day. You will remember that the sciences were
_______________ __________________________________________ •_
tin'll giHlliug such liiothohl upon the pulille mind that tlie - .
materialistic tendencies were already fully aronsi■il, and Hint
,
Tin;
it was customary for persons reared in the severe schools of
LIFE AND WORKS OF ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS: theological education to'griulimlly'merge fmm those schools
Into n mild form of unbelief; that already tlie Eastern States
°n,
,
. ■
THE IIAUMONIAL 1’IIILOSOI’HY AND ITS RELA were peopled with a class of vigorous thinkers who, upon sub
jects connected with religion, were prone to Independence of
TION to spiritualism.
thought; Hat tlie Unitarian selmnl, under the fostering care
A Dlwottrnv Olollvoroal a I <'IiI<m<ko. HI., Itiroiatcla llao Mimlliiiii* of Cambridge, and the results of - Cambiidg-e, was gradually
Milftp »r )Ir». torn la. V. ltlclimouil,
gaining ground over the Orthodox element in tlie Eastern
States,
nnd Hint behind this scluinl a sli- rn class of scientific
,
[Special Report for the Banner of Light.]
‘
-------------------i
thinkers
were growing up, threatening to overthrow the
Our theme - as announced for to day is 11 The Life and Works foundations
|
of religions thought amt giving notiiiug hut phi- ■
of Andrew Jackson Davis ; or, The Hsrimmiol Philosophy losophy
1
to supply its place. Already we say tills Positive
mod Its Relation to Spiritualism.”. It is usual aad cus- school
i
Imd a large following, ami already the youth of tho
tomary for thinkers to lie appreciated n century or a dozen land
I
were hemming inculcated witli the prevailing unbelief
centuries after they are dead. Those who nre persecuted In
I religious subjects. This unbelief became more serious as
nnd stoned nt the times of tli.er eartlily existence for teach- it
I was accompanied witli scientific recognition, anil proof UtrosCarpenter.
ing new doctrines, or who1' nre burned and crucified, nre imore serious as it drew -around itself a class, of. minds who
revered hundreds of years nflerwnid. Socrates -io ids dun - had
1
n system of - philosophy, and that ciijuilile of proof.- Oil
geoti, Galileo before tho Inquisition, the martyrs and re-' setting
.
THE ' PSYCHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL SCIENCES AND
that whicli they ilj.il not profess to know with someformers of every age prove tills ' fact, it is unusual formea |thing-that they did know, you ('mi easily understand Hint ma
THEIR ASSAILANTS.
in advance of their time, who have great thoughts and enun- terialism
l
could gain ground while religion was -predicated
[ Continued.]
elate great principles, to be ^appreciated by any eonshleiable chiefly
i
upon tlie records of Hie past.
number of their contemporaries; nnd it is a singular feature
The t?ue reason! therefore, for Ihfpro.viilenee in Hint por
.BY JOSEPH BODES BUCHANAN, ML D.
of modern thought that is well worthy of attention that while tion of tin' present century of what Is known as materialistic
.
■ SPIRITUAL COSTUMES AND PERSONAL BEAUTY.
from certain circles of bigotry on tlie one hand, and material tendencies, is not'because ' the religious nature of man had
The - bounty, grace and richness of costume of the spirits lit
ism on tlie other, there is a persecution and social ostracism, - censed to exist, or - censed in its demands, but because some
many American seances are far beyond the possibility ot
still a great thinker having a truth to speak and a thought,, thing else -wns talked about, something else taught in the
earthly imitation. At the residence of Dr. Wolfe, of Cinto litter lias a' following to-day in his life-time, and If ids schools, -tlm sciences hecoming uppermost, -theology on the
cionstl, in 1873, under the mediumship of Mrs. nollis, among
thoughts be expressed In harmony witli Hint truth which is wane,.and no intervening system had crept into the systems
other'distinguished characters the Empress Josephine ap
recognized as highest lie not only is not persecuted but Is re of education to supply Hie want ill human nature.
peared, her head arrayed in queenly style. hn the seances of spectfully treated by intelligent minds of all classes.
Under tliese circumstances the appearance, about -thirty
tho Eddy family most - elegant and costly costumes have often
We take it as some augury for . the dawning of that millen years ago, of " Nature’s Divine lievelatlons," tlie first -work
been seen, and Mr. T. R. Hazard, speaking of the Holmes
nium which - lias been sought by theologians ami enthusiasts - of of tlie- series which will, perhaps, comprise flue for every year
stances, says (Aug. 23,1877) : “The truly magnificent re
all classes, that tlie present is an age of, free thought. We take since tlml time—tlie appearance of -tills work and tlie clr.um- .
gal, military and naval costumes, made of the most costly mn
it ns somewhat of an indication Hilt tills millennial epocli is stanees under which it came -was the signal fact, tlie warning
. terlal, which h have closely examined, with both eye and hand,
not simply a - perfect physiCal condition, hut a condition -of note of a -new system of lliouglit.- Tills work, - ns you -are
that - have been- exhibited outside of the cabinet since my ar
mind wherein eacli human being and till classes of human nwnre, was tlie frst,-aad, perhaps,-hy many -considered the
rival here, would alone cost, if purchased, more money than
beings nre content to allow others to. think for themselves, re most, comprehensive of tlie various works tlml lmve emanated .
• the Holmeses lmve received from their visitors at their -stances
serving only tlie right of their own individual opinions, and from tint same brain.' Young in years, Hie condition under. ,
for - the last five years or more.”
.
Hat these opinions -nre to tie held sacred and respected by one which the - work was produced, llie astonishing facts cmnectMr. J. II. Meodeulisll, of Cerro . Gordo, Indiana, describes
another. We hold it ns a very great indication of advance ed with its authorship, established a new system of science, a
in -a letter of March, 1877, very wonderful materializations
ment that it-ls possible for Emersoh to lie appreciated by those - revelation, l’sychlilogy and mesmerism were' uniicknowlthat occurred in his own private family circle, from which 1 .
who live in hitf own time, - and for Mr. Tyndall to express Ids edged save hy that class of thinkers who.had liei•mae attached
select merely one example to illustrate the infinite variety of
thoughts upon science without - being sent to Hie inquisition-- to the science through experiment, lint nut acknowledged by
costume and appearance: - - “Dick now ordered music on
We hold it -as a very great indication of tlie approach of the nny considerable body of tlie -scientific world.
violin,'which task h performed's few minutes, - when, with the
millennium that Spiritualism in its various phases, while per
Under a system of mesmeric control which induced a state
rest of the circle, h was .permitted to bf-hold a female fgure were - felt by four of the sitters; they appeared and disappeared - secuted socially, nnd the subject of legal -.investigation, is still of external nacoiwciousacss - these revelations were lir-t-given
who in every respect was more than ordinarily - attractive. It in the open room. There were no visible mains by which nevertheless permitted to go on, and - Hint mediums nre not iI to tho world, and tlie iitteraiices in tlmt cnmlilioii were the
was Mattie Homo, one among the loveliest of the lovely, who they could he produced by- merely .optical - illusion, and per hung ns witches. We hold it - to - he an indication of advance result of wlmt the inner vision saw during - a suspension of tlie
now stood before us in her full Indian costume, from tho moc sonally I am ns satisfied as to their abnormality, reality and - ment that various orders of human thought, though dififeriag normal action of Hu- lirnin lliroiigh which they, weire given.
casin to the black'massy tress, or rather straight waving hair, genuineness, ns I am satisfied that tlie Thames river flows be from tlie established thought of tlie schools, are still permitted As a phemmictiim tills invited -ottcoHno ; ns tlie result of the
to exist, and tho holders of thorn not sent Into eternity.
which - extended down to more - than three feet in length, nor neath London Bridge l"..
phenomenon' the work justHied -Its claims,.aod then it wns
-.
I
dress was a beautiful white, with stripes -of red some four
Tills wns an absolutely perfect experiment; the spirit forms - Surely it is -not so long ago that . you can have forgottep it, discovered for almost- the first time tlmt a new epocli, not only inches in width, Extending- downward to within six or eight appearing in company in the - light without any cabinet con or that -tlie history upon Hint subject is dim in yimr- minds,- of - pbeoomeoa hut -of thought, win- dawning upon the world;
inches of- her feet; a beautiful white and red striped apron, cealment, or any possible source -of deception, - and being hotli wlien tho Puritan fathers of your land who fled from religious tlmt a new power was being developed nnd utilized for tlie
persecution - became themselves the leaders In it. It is not so advancement of the.world by suini-; uoscco force, -wlmt no
of short length, added to her grotesque appearance, and her seen and felt.
_
large red blanket wrapped about her person, with - neck and
The scientist can demand nothlog,more, and tho honest . long ago since in defiance -of tlie established law of the land, one- protended to know, lull- which was destined to answer tile
breast nude, - also her arms hared two-thirds their length, to thinker perceives at once there is- no possible conclusion but* nnd therefore of public opinion, William Lloyd Garrison need-of Hie hour and place someHiing ns a check to the -on
gether witli the most unparalleled symmetry of person, mnde that these spirit forms nppenred ns stated, or that Mr. Barkas. was stoned in tlie streets of-lils own native city, - ami - through ward tide of materialistic tendencies.- Tlie Poughkeepsie Seer
her in every sense - Hie wild, roaming native daughter of the and nil the other witnesses are shameless liars., endeavoring out tlie entire country - every one; pursued ami limited those was tlie first to give this check any form ; tlie first palpable,
forest. Feeling myself at home- with Mattie, I - asked her to with no - apparent motive, and with a singular concert of ac who entertained abolition sentiments, it is not- outside of intelligent fact ami personality round whom -it central thought
remain with us as- long as possible, and give us her best de tion, to impose a fraud upon tlie public, while thousands of tlie recollection of most of you, that Dr. Priestly, who ciiaie could he formed for Hie purpose of expressing an hlca; the,
. monstrations of Indian - life, to which she bowed, and - then people nllover tlie world, considered honest - and respectable to America nearly a century - ago, wns stoned in tlie city of first to herald- or inaugurate a - system of philosophy at -vnril.
gave me -a friendly Slake' of the hand.” - Mattie then gave by their/neighbors, have entered into tills sudden conspiracy Manchester, in England, not for Ills discoveries in sCieace, - mice' alike witli materialism - and witli theological -bigotry; tinsome very picturesque delineations of Indian life and war for The diffusion of falsehood. This is tlie ground neces but for- entertaining opinions Jhat were considered heterodox, first, to throw into tlie-chasm between religion and -.sciencescenes.
_
sarily nnilfdindly assumed by Dr. Carpenter and his backers, nnd that those opinions were - so conservative, Hint your own tlie stone tlmt was eventually to accumulate and accumulate
The beauty of the incarnated spirit as witnessed by Thos. the extravagance oifil silliness)of which might - be amusing if Thomas Paine thought it necessary - to hold- discussion with until tlie space should tic entirely filled.
Thinkers upon psychological subjects, mesmerists,.those
R. Hazard nt nsEance with Mrs. - Robert I. null at Old Orchard presented in the lectures of Mrs. Caudle, but presented ns I)r..Prlestly concerning -ids religious views; and it is within
Beach in Maine, -July 23d, 1877, was described by him- Is fol science and philosophy it is tho heaviest rubbish that ever the recollection of each ono of you, that in your own lives wlm were studying the schools - of philosophy Ihen in vogue in
you have been forbidden to rend tlie works of Tliomqs Paine, Europe—nil who lmd been reformers from the vorlousiJdfnrchcs,
' lows in a letter to.the Banner of UglR:
wearied human patience.
because they were infidel, but today honor mid respectful those who were - in pursuit of -a solvent of rellgii^nn/ gathered
“Tlie next form that presented itself was that of my daugh
.
[To be continued.]
ter Frances, - who passed away - io. my presence on the nine
remembrance are being in constantly widening measure given around tills work Os one in pursuit of a lost rinkA'imdl-gath_
.
.
'
..
- .
teenth -of last February, at Aiken, S. 0. She came out clothed
him ns a man who undoubtedly was the1 champion offreedom - er around a new specimen or a new plant disei^^ed on eaitli,OLD HANNAH. '
in white, with a free, decided movement, highly characteristic
of his timo.'
'
_
or star io tlie heavensr And, as we slate, this wris tlie work,
of her wlien on earth, and with hands clasped on her breast
tho Editor oftho llanncr or Lights
We lmve - now to consider tlie life, of a man, so-far as his> ’unoonsClnlsly, of a young ami untutored mind: there was no ■
Ind raised eyes, knelt - at my feet in the attitude of prayer, [To
Tho fallowing' poem was kindly sent mo hy a valued friend living lu Halmingled with joyful thanksgiving and praise. - In form - llnafiid,
public
thought are concerned,* whoi 'voluntary effort in its production ; the slate -was induced hy
Ontario. _ xI nikvu
havo iread
with
deep iiuuh
Interest
ami n.»»v
have ||. works and influence upon
lUiaiilU, 'JllukllU.
i:.ui li
IL w
1111 uuvp
-.il many
iii.iuj times,
uiuui, <mu
•
•
height, color of eyes and hair, complexion and other personal kept It on my writing-table forminie tlinu past, and now am .impressed to is still in tlie vigor of manhood ami who -lives to realizei | mesmeric power and speedily assumed independence of .tlie.
feature's, the apparition seemed a fac simile of my daughter ns send U to you, Imping you may Dil - l ap’ace for It in tho H inner. - The au —indeed in some degree to gather Jlie harvest of the;
- - mesmerist's control; scenes were described io Hat slate, ami
she appeared in earth-life, hut the expression of her counte thor Informs me he wrote K long heron* ho “knew anything - of Splritualnance was now far more radiant and sublimely beautiful Isiii,i' yet remarked at the lime that “It sc -Miia'd to come - Iiispirstlonalll'..' seed that lie 1ms sown. Within thirty years, - not only' [i personalities,-entirely aiieonaeeted witli this .earth'; a new
than is ever imparted by nature to living faces, or by eartli- '
. ! life was revealed, a »u5 miurnl and a superm/t'irul life, showtlie seed hut a poition of the harvest-time -1ms come to a!
■.
...... Gratefully yours,
J. Al.Set;\n.
artisls to pictures of saints and angels. The whole expres • 2210Mount Pernon street, Philadelphia, Pa.)
.
system of philosophy, Hint Imd it been introduced n century -jJ iag an under ami over-current of spiritual, power previ
sion of the face now before me glowing with divine light, was
earlier, would lmve subjected tlie person so gifted ti social, ously unrecognized. This system was stated .intelligently
'T is - Sahhatli morn, and a holy balm
precisely that of my departed - child ns h gazed on - it witli in
religious, nnd perhaps physical persecution. We lmve to con- and.with aiithority,,as any system - is expounded hy a loon Drops down on tlie heart like dew, ’
describable admiration the morning after her soul’s departure.
sider n system of ethics Hint if taken in no higher sense, is in of sciehce, io words well chosen,-in terms calculated to arrest
And it is only such as
And the sunbeams gleam
"‘He who lms bent him o’er tho (load itself -an epocli in the history of modern thought; such ani tlie attention of- the scientific nnd thinking world, ami io a
Like a blessed dream
E3ro
dap of dentil has lled,
Ami marked the mild angelic nlr. '
epoch as has not been introduced since Swedenborg astonishedI sequence of argument nod logic tlmt in itself commanded the
Afar on the - mountains blue. Tho rapture or reposo that 'sphere, i
his contemporaries with the sublime theories witli reference‘ .-assurance of proof, tlmt -proof being tlie ciicumstamTs'nf tlie Old nannah's hy her cottage door
Hint can fully appreciate my convictions when I say that 1 to - the spiritual states ; 1ms not been equalled perhaps since production, tlie thought itself and the appeal made to tlie In - her faded widow's cap;
know I was not mistaken in my angel daughter's identity.
that day, nnd before, that day had no parallel, save In those mind of tlie age.
■ Site is sitting alone
As 1 inclined myself toward her, she clasped her arms around
my neck and tenderly kissed me with lips as natural as when
This llartnoniol Philosopliy. beginning-with “ Nature’s Di
wonderful revolutions that came upon tlie public mind under
On tlie old grey stone,
on earth she used to bid me good-night. After presenting her
such instruction ns Hint of Plato or Socrates, or as the think vine Revetatioas,” professes to lie nnd is an intelligent state
Witli the Bible in her lap.
t. •
. full form a second time for a few moments, she retired for the
meat of the principles underlying natural scieoce sod natural
ers of tho Orient gave to their people. .........
An oak is hanging above her he^<^,
evening.”
events in tlie world - by revealing a spiritual or superior asht
is
not
too
much
to
sny
that
oven
had
the
Ilanmoninl
Phi-'
And the burn is wlmpllog by;.-~
MATERIALIZATIONS IN ENGLAND UNDER EVERY CONDITION
losophy as expounded by Mr. Davis been by itself, nnd unac ture; -nnd intelligent recognition of tlie individual spirit of
THAT SKEPTICAL SCIENCE COULD DEMAND.
Tlie primroses peep
companied with wlmt is known as Modern Spiritualism, it limo io connection with human life sod its govermeat by
Mr. T. P. Barkas, F. G.S., of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, has
From-their sylvnn keep,
would have produced a revolution - in public sentiment, it is natural laws (not supernatural Io tlie sense of the miraculous
given an account of materializations in somo of which the
And the lark is in the sky.
not
too nluch to sny that coming either as tlie liemlder or or providcniiall; an intelligent recognition of spiritual be
spirit was photographed; In others great variations of the
Beneath that shade her children played,
consequence of Modern Spiritualism,- it comes ns a portion of ings connected with man who aid in developing tlie functions
spirit forms were perceived.
,
But they 're all away with Death, '
a movement, and therefore is partly lost in the general sub nod powers of the human lirnin; an intelligent nod compreIn the f rst instance, in the drawing-room of a Newcastle
And she sits alone
.
ject ; but were it by - itself, as other systems lmve been, as tlie heosive view of wlmt the oiindof mao may see behind the ex
merchant, Feb. 17t,h, 1875, seventeen gentlemen and four
On the old grey stone,
Reformation was, as Swedenborg’s system, was, as Spinoza ternal functions of life to aid him io health,-in tlie preserva
ladies were present, and a photographic apparatus- was used
To hear what the Spirit saith.
and Kant, as tlie theories of Socrates were, it would lmve tion of tlie bodily functions sod io tlie best Conditions for
(with a magnesium lamp to furnish the necessary light),
Her years are o’er three score and ten,
found a following and been considered and” constituted nil mental culture. In other words, ao intellectual statement, if
which was - placed on a piano in the centre of the room. The
And her eyes are waxing dim,
,
epoch in the- period of modern thought.
. we limy use the term, of the spiritual forces of the universe
mediums, Misses Wood and Fairiamb, dressed in dark dresses,
But the - page is bright
'
Therefore,
to
do
justice
to
this
theory,
we
must,
for
tlie
sod their contact witli umtter.io tlie form of human orgaaizareclined on cushions in the corner of the room, surrounded by
With a - living light,
tioo ; so iotelligeot statement of the natural process of - death '
time
being,
separate
it
from
wlmt
is
cnlled
Spiritualism
;
.
we
.
. a folding screen. The company sat behind the piano, and
And her heart leaps up to nim
must take it for itself nnd hy itself, consider it nnd its effects sod tlie effect which tlmt natural, process 1ms upon beings
Mr. Barkas near.the folding screen.
Who pours the mystic harmony
upon- tb0 human mind without reference to tlie accompany- here and hereafter, sod ao absolute recognition that not onLC.
The sitters took hold of hands, the lights were turned
Whicli the soul can only hear !
■ ing surroundings, and show wliati^^flnence already It lmd ex tlie forces of nature tlmt are visible sod palpable to sCIcoCC,
down, and they siyt for an hour, during which the controlling
She is not nlone
.
ercised when Spiritualism was acknowledged to he a fact hy but tlie forces tlmt - are invisible and impalpable are st|ll-gov- spirits talked through the mediums. They were then spirit
On the old grey stone,
eroed by law nod limy be the subject of human.- jdud,"and ...
any considerable class of minds.
ually directed to turn up the gas and - light the spirit-lamp, to
Though no eartlily friend is near.
become tlie - sources of human guidance.
•
,
You
will
remember
that,
nbout
thirty
years
ago
or
a
little
practice the spirit in bearing the magnesium light. In ten
more, the public mind of this country was agitated in various
We say this io justice to tlie system : that- as ao intellectual '
There’s no one left to love her now,
minutes more they were told to prepare the photographic
ways upon these subjects in the division of certain churches, statement of philosophy nod. as a’revelation of .intelligent
But the eye that never sleeps .
plate, and - the screen was pushed aside and a. small female
not only In the East but in the Middle States, and that tlieso principles It complies witli sad sustains in-omtvtlic - tlicory
Looks
on
her
tta
love
'
figure, dressed in white robes which were in good order, not
divisions were considered as the precursor of some, new ad sod requirements of the spirit -sod - tlie body in their'iiorpml
— .- From the heavens -above,
•
-- , rumpled or soiled, stood before them. In the full blaze of the
vent of religion, the Second Adventists - believing it to he the contact oo eart th; that as a -revelation -It gives' evidence of the
•
And
with
quiet
Joy
she
weeps
;
- magnesium, light. Her arms and face were exposed, and
dawn of their millennial epoch. You will also recollect Hat - future life sod the contact - of huso’s lifehere Sod hereafter,
For
she
feels
the
balm
of
bliss
is
poured
"were those of a negro- or mulatto, not particularly prepossess
the school of Comte, tlie positivist, of John Stuart Mill, or, and - if there is to be ;a criticism it will "Sme Inter, - hut it will To her lone heart’s deepest bound,
ing. A photograph was taken in about ten seconds, but^was
rather, Bentham, in England—the school of which, perhaps, not come upon the impetus which governed-the f fst works - of -'
And the'widow lone
'. ,■ very imperfect.
' '
■
Thomas Paine was the unrecognized source In this country— this youthful seer, that Impetus being li genuine inspiratloo,
On
theold
grey
stone,
.
This experiment was repeated twice. In the third trial the
were holding in the public mlod'ao influence that was to de- brought about, It is - true, by the-ext'eroal- science of mestoer- f:
Has a peace by earth not found!
medium - also came out - and sat near- the camera, and the comFirst Vaok. — Fci^^us Dr. Carpenter: The I'sycho'.PhysIoloRicalSciences
and their Assailants. The Bostrum: The Life stul Works or Andrew
Jackson Davis.
Second page. — The J?fwrruni-conthit>ed.
,
TuittD Page.—Poetry: The White Czar. Spiritual Phenomena: The
Ghosts Again, Banner Correnpondencr: Letters from Michigan,
Maryland, Massachusetts, Vermont, and Pennsylvania, Extract from
It. W. Hume's Lecture. Spiritualism In Texas, etc.
Fourth Page.—*Vlows of Our Heavenly Home," Amory Hall Meet
logs, Movements of Lecturers and Mediums, Letter from John Tyer, man, etc,
Fifth Page.—llrlef Paragraphs, Short EZdltorlsls, Now Advertisements,
etc.
Sixth Page,—Message Department:—Spirit Messages throogh thoModluinshlp of Mrs. Jennie S, Itudd and Mrs. Sarah A. Danskln,
Seventh PaOH.—" Mediums In IB^fist^tn,’ Hook and Miscellaneous At
, ' vertlsementB.
•
'
Eighth PAGE.—Charles H. Koster^-Somo Exhibits of his Life* AA'ork
thus Far. New Publications, etc.
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jtissystsm is nol. sufficiently elaborated lo gorm n compr^
rnensiv’1 slnlsmsnl for miuds lhal are aol aide Ho grasp it;
Hol tbe mscbvoicai portior is sufueently elaborated, lhe
; msotnl portiou is ool. Hsuce in becomes speedily n eeoalur
! Instead of n cOostaat Uesdiog of lbs miod. If liis author
j would einbornts more lbs meariogs of llie dIUereol groups,
' Ite origin of tiis lerms employed for Ite oamss of tbe groups,
| nod llie Ibsory of ths. ollfel(lmenl of lhe spiril through Ibis
| method, including. thoughts about color, form, order, &3., il
i would hs Its most fitting arrompaolmrul lo Ite meltod IlselU,
I If added lo tbot could be additional exercises aod 'lessons
’ embodying tbe same tenchiogs bulgleooedfrom all 1itsrntueet
under tbe supervisiml of 11^ noI1iee, It would make nh add’d
essellecr where tbe miuds of j’adsrs ond lrnrh’es ore some.
times barror for Item’s of iotsresl for iheir rhll<le’0l
This Is lbs only criticism, bul sven ■ liils lime will ob^tert
nle, and tbe syst’m itssif remain os prrfrcl os Ite systsm of
tbe starry Urmameol, wiim'Io sun rod slaes. nod salsllilss
move io Ibsir appointed pincss, oml worlds ars been by o sys.
tem of laws govern’d by Ibe Infiiiil’.
Now
for
your
purpuse,
and
for
ttie
limited
human
need
similar
mvulfsstvtions
witli
other
persons
to
the
number
of
-etiipl'ho.l bi' [I.o .li a:oe <e-oonoy ii tl•ilrl.iii^ biiiiino he^ahu.
If you have experienced tlie diUcuilies of rae1y sducatioot
'
md yje|li’i•L’ co . i.i .!> to
- ,id\ i •, • o j eoiin>.-! of 'rlend’y ’•pirtt- .that ciom.’s Ju a single lifetime, aud for the study of all getter- huudreib and thousands, which makes au epoch in the ss^lu>gl
If Iu your miuds you tavs fsil Ibul tiis boestlug oiid release og
wto woro iai’Oil upou iii-diue"’ or. The theory, hnw'•ver. of atoms of time upon the sartb, the system of .Mr. Davis might of thought and education of the world; and by itself phenometbo .l•-•r t t t ’at- ■ e ’n ' -, n .wo -bah pi-.-x. u’ty .bew, lot^ been be vdsqovte ; but if the centre of bomau life be. uot the phy-i- .. nal Iy wouhl form the most interesting study that this age has | Umlselolism rod oetbedoxy wus Iu ilseif nimosl squnl lo .lhe
| cimiigs from dealt to lifs, nod IU you have fell the gyves of
* ' “
•• spirit
.................
man, ami
If “
the ‘lelssenplevision of- .the
Imsdlsenvor- ' ' known.
Rdaer-|• l’’ ttnt ’’I ..• .’nlhTt t t ".I tlfll'hip ill .o|0e ’|eRree. ll’. .-n!1 ......
When the full history of tills tdiilosophy as the precursor of li creed nod of superficint ord netIfiria1 rnuralien, Ibso no ore
to.t Iui'.iioler-i.tln! ullo i|l’’-. i.ot .I. av it rot it- uTa.ln- ml that tlmj'entie i- the spiritual and not the physical, then .
ln||"1. b”.’. d.t"0'- ii - a’.i-i »!a,e j
a- II’ .ern-aty to -p"|, inm-h of this sys’ein must be unlearned after it Is taught, aml| tie- soul of Spiritualism stml! be known', It will lie found thut can tsli belter lima yotirseU bow beautiful II must be for the
'Tl,e •l.eol V Ilf Cl,alii1 ’ioi.’"- u-ifoi’t’ .»l io tim was only that portion Unit recognizes Hie spiritual must be eoo-i the various degrees under which Spiritualism has appeared miod lo expand uadsr tlie suoligtl of n properly adjusted
ual power Iu the world nre three In number, of which the umntfestu- systsm of s(lurntieu, ord receive Ils guidnoce from Its ' bands
that at tir-t !o’u i ei.■. I to thie Ii;e<n.’iio sta’e |iy an oxtormil sid-red a- al.-i.lut -ly true, and those didactic portions that
pertain
to
phy^h-a!
le
vitt.
'
tions physically and phenomenally are otm .portion — the of loving lutoes ord feIrods ioslsad of slero maodnlss of mas
The
sp'
li^^tol or me.inerif
’tt’’i.i! p’’-lV•le-1 o --uiiost to-- o.•!i If w 'take aw ry thi seq.p i-e . I faiia-v, this sopplisitil.nal body, uf which the Itarmonlal I’httosuphy ns the beginning,
ters.
'
tro! and a;ded tim m -pir :tiiai! .<•.■. j.t, mi l att.-r a tit m• wh-n
Ttis is oiir tribule lo thnt system of tsncliiog—tint it em'
tho miod or spir’ ‘
tioo pt•■"■.tofind- to 'Ire v i - itlug of Iho',' la.-k ,.f a right e. 'tpr.', we then hwe tie' iiarmiuiiai I’hilosupliv , aud the wrttiiigs of the most prominent teachers of Spirituals
iu It- eo!np!lUteti--'||witb it- guidance for certaiu stages of ism as the fulfilimeut, are the brain, and of which the untlcr- bodies, wlieo property oudresloen, llie nornml aod spiritual
icon’”* !:eep.-enme w J it i- ' knoown a- an ii.■!•• pet.dent olaii voy.
ant ’ or -o.-r, and umher ’’.."..' .''di'iimfal^e.-•. prodibVul tmi' of I.iitiuln ilfe aud -pit'ituai life. We do nut neee—nrily require lying .spirieuat power, the principle of man's spiritual exist- ctmfoldmeol of bumno beings iu Iheir relation lo 0x1’1011 life,
nod io Iheir prophsciss for llie fulure.
hi- lator works , hn‘ w b. 'b.".. e Go* Or’’ y’’ioiii" ot wot ' k. ooiii- to kuow « hat the cvntral point may he ; hut it caunot he the ouce, the reciiguition of the ^0^1 spirit of the universe, and
.1
I f. Mr. Davis. were unfortunnirly to ' bs lakro from your midsl
pe-iiiu ttloe tiook - io " A’ ibit-- -’ - levo,-- I.;'ielal:’’!i■',., ao.| tt" • guidauce f.ir t hat cl.i— of mind-, who mu-t always know the angels and men us auxiliary souls, form the very soul.
The statement of a theory however perfect, the expression lo-dny, a bnif century more of lime .would add to tbs lustre
Gl vo yo!iil|",<. of t In- " lIeaat ll netoooia.
;
o nv. ' i’’ uol|er ’.to d ir.ot esutre before thei. cau cvlcolate. the radiatiug rirc|ss from
.
of a system of philosophy however sublime, will not take die Hint encircles round bis life.work- Nor cau ws Iu coocludiog
lo-pi tnt lor of -pit t’ mil bolt ig-,, wl.’. r' i eal.’.I to him ff-01.-* b hi •- that centre.
The only fritil||-to we hllVl•vto make upou nhe system i- place of worship in the human mind; there is a craving' separate tills mor nod Ids work from Ite great-adveut which
e|olryoi'at.’ powsts tbo vitrotoii . ’li’|i,O’| .- ,.f .pitite.ll nml
biiiiiae lif" tl.; 'tetit potteayl-l. nr.a it" t '. '•-I-' ao .! ie*p. iiouo-r.;- H’.v u and His ouly eritiei-iu iipon lhe works of tlie vutbor . which only the spirit can answer. This is the only lnek lhal jj lie wos lu Its midst of. lf lis were, os ws slats, liis ooly mao
e aii.i- is las his.udrewii away more aud mors from tills is frequently not missing in Mr. Davis's works hut Is missing || iivirg who bnd expressed arylhing courernhlg .spIrII-1ifnt II
of ' l.ii m ' i nif y in ••oiino’fo.n w th
i
' -J•i. itaa! o\i'i"i'iii'".
Wo I"-ceutrs wbieh the ttr-t years of clviryohvut life niscuvsrcd to in his system .of philosophy—is everywhere mnnifest In the j would slill bs ou ’pocii iu human Itought; bul ool bei0g the
ll’Vo that —tiio of tho iator wYot k- ! ' ivo ho. ' n 'ho |"-a'' of hihim, lie has less aud Io-s ^111111x1 the light from ths .centre— inspiration of the work, In the accompanying power, in the ooly ore, ord having been surrounded bolb with phsromsnal
vI -tf a t i o tt- into -plri’anl 'ifo .nn•!et' what ! •• e•ei-l'|or- ind’"I'oU'lent ell it vo\.ml -•’•m!i‘it.i*,. - . n;tlllo!\. G:
the '.p-irit Ioiv- imt'in ti- life, that we are not dl.so-slug not Iu bis sv-tsm sIiiiilmiliprlneiphi, Imt is only left out of the structure. This phases rod ioletlsclunt nod spiritual slnlemsots, It Is ool
Ill a |l.||||•n^»• herii't^i-'d ! - » a-M G"hhill D e wa1. . ’SlO, Visit llie of morality, that I- perfect; Imt iu the recognition and per- religions element manifest in Christ, revealed in lesser de- strange nor siogulnr Ibvl Io soms degree his work stall bave
pefmil sustaining power of ths >p.it^l7iolf r■|tr-vv'of the uni- grees iu all grades of .worshipers, mvnifsse to-day In whatever bseo absorbed iu llie grenl .work of SpIeiIunlism ilssif, aud li’
'
-plril-lan- l n- m- d! wbib• no < "•■. p .ltl i of Hi’ p1 i, • ■;i'iil body aof tb" -p'i .lu.il l"-iy, :i!et th t? tl:
c.ssil.H- thc ver-e; iii the fiiet 11 ut to bean iustrument of spiritual iifi! icoustitutss the spirit of worship in the chureb, is non tube doss aol stirs out wilh thnt siogisosss tbnl you nre accu9dm-s,uot usse-sit ate v dostr. n’t lnu of the spirit of mini or his wiped out with v stroke of the pen or with any system of iiins' loiiied'lo attach lo tbs great leaders of a rew mevemrol io
■
eoutr^ol of
.-t •pin’, b
i ... io.i> m.i,i| o,1...- - pljils oh tlm
Indiv'idmility, uud that auy power ■which can' add constantly terial philosophy whatever. In Is not to tie wiped out even time pnsl.
‘
wnv. aad -.i.nini'Ii wiis ill ii . .i- w :Hi fi :,si'I'.i l•oovocotili||..
The ' truth .Is, Ibnl Spiritunlism aod Its philosophy bave no
'I’l'.e foliOiMioO
i!..i IIa- uii,u'.'T I’!.iiiin.pitn I-. I. llwv■v.•r. to the growth aud uufuldmeiit of the spirin' is v perpetual aud , with a statement intellectually of minis spiritual existence
power.
',
; ; after dsatbl You cvunot worship your friends, even though leaders. Tbs Irulb is, Ibnl tbsrs Is oo human' reutre around
'
from •?bI’<1’11', lis. t.o' fruiu H'c '-pintmi! -’Te. Th" Im-i- 1. unfailing
' they have gout• frotti yoti int<> tin • splrltun 1 world. They do which tids mevemeua bvs visibly revolved. Tlie Irutt Is, lhal
tn tide' the ll.':; Teal lif" He a !'> -.Imi' fa.il- of .ifn are mal|d■il■ Au.mig tlieworks' Ilia t follows I ii i rapid; succession It tai- ,
‘•’nr*!nE-p’’iui', aud ’! • f.-ii!i i - — Wit'ioiit. pctlap-. His an- most th" number of one vommlly for every year of his siale-',, imt alone feed the fuuutvius of your spirit, any mon1 ntmU fv- tbe recognition of o centre must be spirituni aod ool ’xlerovt;
•
tboi beili;: Hd’iue .,f ’ • tba
fl..'’ O;.m
....... ia- a "•pnifl|•li ilsiiu: i- I'fi'- voyatd life, perhaps. that which mnolfe-ts ■ the greatest wls. ■‘ tiier nnd iuottiur, husband nnd. wife feed the fotiuevins wholly nod Mel Davis lms comprehended lbs spiril of Hhs movi^r^t^^iH •
behind nud liudernevnh this, supptemennhig it with V by psrsisteolly wittdrnwiog . from . aoylbiog Ihnl approached
‘
ills^t--il UJ||’U iO’iu a- a ’ldt''l.'xl !•♦• - iiL. \V" S.'llcvc We dii not dom, and which, In the author's own opinion, lo typical of lliere.
!'
p. I! '■'■
i>f H;' •.j.-tem when we -late Hui!
do IrHii'flc.- to
'■ utiHiee iif
ihe' greatest wisdom, is ihe " I’emdnalia
Imt there are other - ■ eoUtiUOsn spiritual rnitpoiiring und radlvnee of n spirituvi sun- to tbs Uormnlioo of churcb, or creed, or parly, or ssct. Ths
it he vs plain Irulb is, tint lie, us ore of lbs ndyaured miuds rod orgnoisms,
. bo il■a<hii'H ami bclievcs tgl-^ H .it tie. wiOation'of tie' -pi rit
works more' suggeslive than thls, mare nearly answering to tigid, must . tie the. Central Sun of Reiigiou'.
of lonu,.a -: an i.l.'iililieil !■ • ■■ng. i- from flic or:; miso; of lie- the spiritual needs without the amt'lmr's eonseiousiiess.of it, .: v- . you pisVse, let it be e|othed- Iu whatsoever form of external caught the wove Iu its Iocsplieo nud aided toward Its onward
■
phy Tc;il bo.b, .aii.l Ilin’ ' hi - .In.'s te' prevent . !,. : iu from bc- and ws mispeet that many of the works which the author fails ’i expression. that 'Is simplest, lea it be shiniug through the mnreli, which tns been culminaliog aud cuimionlirg syne
llovitut an '1 k ii. ''■'■in.; that Hiat t■ v.i!titton pr-..|n.' i s lnnnorl.il |n reengulreithe beauty of are the uu’s that have wrought the .|I . human life, hut It is uot made of the food than you sat, it is - sitics by llie rddilioo of buodrsds nod lliousnods of lostrot
prnpottiu.
fiin.-tio io Iu tl . c - pint ti ,a.t -nt vivo - tli.' change greatest goo»l In the .world, by au-wselog that spiritual need, jj md fv^l.iimmd of the habitation iu which you tive, it is non msuts similar nud (lIssio^iIar■; and Hat bsbind uil IhIS| Is ool
•
uvllel| ,1. ..it1,. ;oel H;iC tu.tv con'lhbti i'iT- aft. t through Het- We suspeef that Hie subtle, Ir trodiodlon of spiritual forse-, ■ eompmed of . tin str0CtUre of nerves uud museles nnd vrneries lbs 'velunlney■ spirit of mao uosducnled and uiilvugbl Iu spir.
nh-ty.. ' ’ai:.'' ■! "' -iii'u - i-r a
theory W-- will uoi' M"W analyze,
lrm||>tlsl•llmsih' to the writer, has, 'imparted a satisfying power inti. velusatlult make up your human body; it is a spirie or. it Ilual mailers, bul Ite . yeluulney spiril of Ibose souls wbo have
sludisd lliis question Urom ' a spirilual standpoint, wto look
but wc 'ai'l-a, tl.at it ogee s a Sy- i-i'iii,of tn.’it'al, moeal a-’d to lds work, of which he thinks Ihe franmwurk and the form is nothing. And this Is the religion of .Spiritualism,
We will hiive tli,1 Huriuonivi Philosophy. It .Is. shap’d ns Ibrougb Hhs tsisscops of life from lbs right sids of existence,
xplritu.i! growDi -.< iii'icl; b. !"et M.it M il wtmh t u. Ii-'.'i;' in of .philosophy ifsidf. are tli,..chief softrirns : and we suspect that
__ cu’i’at.ah^bi tg" i-!'l 'oy - toin - . f Hi.-o'ogy. that it bring- lif- in'"
In m. iking tlm externa! forms for thls sy-toni <>£ philosophy, one ef. tlm ooonnr-ssones in the . temporal'e<llfiee represetding aud who know lo. . exactly wtml piacs bumno beings nre ad.
a natural i -t.-a i of ' an afa-. >rn a) ~t.de. and inal."- of ham initv
and In recognizing it. lie has many times failed to recog. the spiritual wi . rid. It may he, perimps, ths greater hulk of justedl
Your 'own pseseonl friends,' lhe mirislsrirg spirits of your
n graduate.l '-.-ale d.-n fn.'ii cattl: up tu il:.* I ini’;, prndu’1:ug nize thespirit behind the-framewiirk ; and that In building iIis. extsruai s<lillr'e, tiut it Is uot ehs inhUt^unt., it is uoe ebu .
/
'
households, nil who bave nided, are lieewIss liis iiistramsols
a -y-fteill wi:.'-:. a'and lli ’Ii" ti.■giooiog, tnd it beeu
up v syslein, as He'. builder Is • fneqiieutiy nccnp'ied upon v -mil, it is uot the .life.
‘
If ttrrr .be any dsca<lenre Iu ttie''l»iter 'works of this great of Ibis grenl Uoree rod law. II lms come as 'ons of lbs cycles
-oparate-i felitu il" pb-’iio: . .'ua' !•’ i.. ~ of M... I" iti Spiritual- 'dwelling in itsdetails while the .stranger sees the gevod ' re- .
of Irulb lo lims, Ulnppy are Itey wbo, bsirg Ils iiislnimsnls,
suit, so In ndiusting 'the various.' parts uf his.pliilosiipby tn bls aud 'gifted si;sr, If there Is . a failure of ■'nbs spirit which psuei-nt ami cnrt'iiu l ■ igl .'r .pfi.!>.a.phI.......... n.-i't*-.t witii spiritaa1hnve nidedTO giving Hhs voics aod leugue aud form nod pow.
I -li i. w. e i'. 1 in ii-.-If- !; ivo a v <!a’i..n:/".I t i i... t.-rn thought. .
on t w aril eoOiptiiteu-lon the - pirit fails tu make the I in pre—ion tealei| ' ttis first. works, It Is bsrauss the liudy tms too much
’
Th" bi-l- of th" theory I..
tt.,' iaatorl.il life of man aupon his own brain of the ml•llleiyIng spiritual power, which tIitnen po-sssshui—we mean the body of the philosophy, uot er lo liils thought iu 'Hhs world. II lms coms as oos of liis re.
tlo- op. 1 e..in of tl:n. iu ii.-rvl er.a’t^, t';,. oi g.an'.o f : ua1t.'ion~ of tn He stranger Is .apparent. This is why the great iollueose 1,s uyvn body. In is bseause nite framework has occupied too current cycles of spirilual thought; rod svsm now, were every '
man bl•-!l-; m'!'.’■■■ nil’y tli" t.-a'- ptodacoi-- of tho -pltil. it s. and .widespread lsroguitiun were .given to this work in the much time; It . is .because the habitanrou tms ' euosomed more Instrumsol employed by 'spiritual powers Ho bs suddeoiY
’
.
Inker from your midsl, io your own 'household,' by your own
beginning-bsevu-e it ciiiis in time as an aiiswse tn the prayer". than ths spirie tms inspirsd,
nu••-•tral-eo'that tlm .•|virrovan' should pereelv^. Invc-tig
If we shnii io|>k for another nud an added ' work nhae shall fireside, from' llie infant tips of your children rod from ibose
ami n.IJu-t iu ’tv’ -;. •-em i .i i>’tii........phy a gn'dat..-.1 ap|liffii"g of He longing in arts that were waiting for somiithing fo j
tho phy-ion! u t’ ut" nf mnu prliinr'D.' a- tip- foan.lation of a. btidge over tills space between man pbhs|cailh and matl>pir. ' j take its place by Hie side of- the first Reveiveiou of Hho “Great growing-up around yoli, rew iostrumeuls would bs found ' Ho '
iiiiniiy, because it s.ims Just in time-to' cbssk the enerovrh- l Harmonia,'’ of” Arahtila ” iu some portion 'of It, of Hhe “Penes carry forward Ibe work of lbs spIeIIl
propor tllot.ll nmi -p .riiii i! growflt
Nor. aro -tv.- ':rlior-.. in
Happily il is .ool ceiilered Io any class. Happily il ' doss '
tills sy-tom ..f teaotImgl Tn.o -pint, e.iiim.t. Iu! . abit tho uu
timnls.ef materialism iti . v .certain ela—of modern thinkers, Irullii,” we shall sxpert into rome from a new impetus, a new
wortlo. 1 ii.'iiuui’ woitl.ili, mov "an va .xpre-- ali-'.lai.' whii-h ehiss represented iifloutim.'-t'e most vigorous minds reverting io Hie spiritual sonrres, instead of . a ruutinouos .’11^ ool belong lo any grads or' raok of lifs. All grades, oil classes, '
it rongtl,wJnJ).._k.1-vuu.'ls u u pliy-lsa! -treiin'tii to -upplh.ot■ give of tlie couatry, nml because in this sv-tem of philosophy they oration 'of tlie philosophies ulrcudy givsu. We .shall expect it all foriiis of life becoms Hhs irstrumeoi of its ' expression, and
'
tto in. ' mi-of It.v’ ."iprei|-i.e■l S'o mu-tor gnu porform upon
found Hilt1 which areordsd with-^cicncc a-wsdl vswitb the • lo eummilr from a fimutaiu that .lias been loo nearly closed lbs ' bnbs upou |he euse and 'tlie gray-haired sire vrealike em.
for Hm oidsr portion of Hie world ; uot ^10 |nbs|uotre porniou ploy’d In soms cnpncily by II.
spiritual promptings of their oature.
uu imp"! f.-’t Indiu.||iall|. am! tii..i.
culture of tli"
Tic1 number.of liiHowers of the iineiuoain! I’biiosnpb'y cvu- . Is uuwortby, uot Hut ths structure must .uot be romplrne(l,
Impersonal, il slill centres ' nrouod Ibe highest personality
.
physical n•n’iieo tai'imuiJoiisiv i--o pr-. ii an, rnixilinry to thoof truth niid wisdom nod love. Withoul .visible church ii slill
■■
expre—loti of t|,..sphi'H'.a t wc’oouf.l appreciate tliis system, toii.cif Tourse, he properly estimated ; hut .it I- safe to soy imt whsu there Is a foinitulu ws expect it to ' flow cnUtnually
if n'iitipii . moro were iutnsliin. T than a' I’.'alitful ami tarmo- that all who accepl Modern Spiritualism In any sen-e ee’og. .iiiut.1’^’ Hie elaboration to lesser minds uud . smaller intel. escoguizes Ibe' irvisibis. aud n1l-preyndlog Pressocs; nod ' not
one momonl would the soul of mao survive Or 'lhe bsvri pul.
tilou- ■oe.|| noo f<.'Y-h’lm■nli .if"
Hire the. otlb’cs nml the work of Andrew ll.lrk'ou Davis 'In lects that may not grasp all the inner truths.
Ws give uutbiug iu srilicism for tills rmu’s life, Guided ' sate Iu Ils proper place without Ibe system' of . spleItuaJj1aw
.
It i - pr.•|Ml■’|.’ | in ti- -h-tl'iu. to -tIppleitil . ut tho ptnyor of this -y-tem of pbiio-opby; nnd outside, of tho-e who.are Spit.
■ tiino'’’e'y I".' tto prayoi of imt•1.e II fo u-jyirn’iou, nm! llndoavlU■ itiialists In any pheno m'uial sense is v large eoo-tilueuev' of by his spiritual principles uud light, tie .lms ' beeu ' steadfast and forse Ibnl lioks the ouleniiosl of your lives Ho lbs iooer.
tg-^l^>|dl. u.eut nmi add iu-t..ad of t!,r Uo ' t" v.'rl’Vl form of tblnkerswUll oceepl the philosophy of Mr. Ihivi- iii-tend of aud true to wimt lie .supposed to he its .|lgbe. Ho tms refused most spiril of lbs universe'.
As tiis iieruldei:of .a rew dnwo of philosophy lo mno, as'
prais.', tli" pnii-o Il it
..... I n prnporly .l’l|it-ted lify tlo- an,, other religion, and who make its laws -n far a-.prartirvl to he made ths csutrsof srrt, of creed, or party’. He tms with
liis ' revsulsr of a systsm brenkirg llie gyves aod chnios og ”
uullinubiuc, cbildliee simplirit.y led Ills owu quiet life, aud HIis Old Theology oiid New Materialism, we iirii litis frierd rod .
iinttUs.vsH’.' wilViii: iu-' rlli|■|e'0s''f tho .-pint In-tead of tbO ble their rules of guidance- who believe thnt nature is the e>
ro’iU'enUt oi:o- of a uo. obnnil’u| -\stom of law-,
■
Vl||lisd Wood of fled, that man is hi- Interpreter, ami that tic sweetness of Hint life uil Ills personal friends well know. He brother, aod tope Ibvl ers Hbe life of earth sball wnue ' and '
. ' Tim rii’.'- "f yini’lnu’’o tit.l ilowti Jo thr " I’liy-iointt " am! tian spirit of moirD the highest expression of it; nml 'if we may has refused to he rollsldrrrd a lender in any sense; and .white lhal of Ibe spirin-world dawn upon him, Other gifls, oiber
works will follow, 'revealing more and more of llie innermost
“Sonr," ni.■ I Ui’iny of ll.. ■ utt. .r woiii.'.-, a;iae eyii|etme1of a C’-ai- ii-s till| estimate from our sid" Instead of yours, we pc e’rate Ills iieiirt Timy imys . grown wsury uud faint ut a Vick 'of nhs
spiril Ibvl shires Ibrougb nogeis aod mso ioto lbs outward' ■>
extsruai
application
of
tbusr
principles
'
thve
tie
•brheyen
to
bo
proboii-iae. i iow of tl,.’ vnr;’ltis' -tag"'- rl'lpiitp’l for oian.’s' far lido literary and <cIeoIIiie.elreles where these work'- have
plane.
- -H 1
travel, . d, where wv find that none of .tbe mere phenolnsua of vital, still tberr hns beeu uo swerving in ills owu ebougbe
guliinni’.i Iu I . I- p! 'dsioal mol moiitvi oatiiro Tto' tln’eal uvThe audierc’ .Ibso' ssiecled a subject for oo Impromptu
turo i- laru’oly .lop. a lout; Id ti’ioi;--,, upou tto pty-ioa’, nmi .Spieituniism, and ootbing of its philosophy, have nlherwise fttud mlud- Au IIiustrvtiou of nurmoUivi Phllogophy, he might posm, rod Hhs l(1rtOree gavs Ite following:
'. that .If .n per--lu . i- Iu f.■.•bpl phvsioai boulth bo will di-play psnstratsli; that .the iiaemoii'ivi Philosophy is rssognii•■-l by well he poiutsd Ho us the best exponent of Ills owu tbsuriss.
OUIH SPIRIT HOME.
Among tin works of his ivtsr life, which come certainly'
liiorbiil 10'01 i! tetidoiicios HO' b|||01Vl-t bat' tlo-'plit ' citii
Wilbio Ibo urchlut? space that beads above,
many minds in < iermany, and tins superseded many systems of
Enshrined
by
^^11, Is maov a spiril spbnrnt'
ho pruperlh oiliiit-nt.'.I ami uufol’le’l ouly' v- t! 'o •.hollh atai the schools, and by many has teauscerded tile eevehniior-uU under the rvtegory of special. revsianious, is ahe. system of
Girded about by bolts of shining love,
Pervaded by n radianl vtmosphneet
hrnltl vroiproporiy mltiviit.-.l iiaELJrtfg'foIdl■<l .. nud bo toaobos n the Swedish Seer, because .more eumprehenslvs; that ' In' the' Progressive Lyceums for rblldren— u system wharb iu spirint!.
All centering Howard one elnaet leansceodeoa Oame,
•
. WhotHNJ life, and love, and fadeless lieauty came:
aystotn wliee’ibh tto otitiro nnturo of man may bo deyO|opel| Otieiit these works have been tevnsivted, nml''form n portion vl .vision wus purtrvysd to the sser as ^11 prevailing in HIis
.
Wilbio each sphere some potent ceolea1 1lghtt
'
iitiil tiofol’In’I, n- bo bolievos, to tlio joiitbt of the.' hiifhost nilof the study of Hie more advanced minds in. Turkey and spirituvi spbsrss. Aud while tbe Hhoughns prrtviuiug to bu.
Fraught will surpassing power, wilh beauey bright
turn ,iu. aoy direetioo
If tboro J- h1’’i'ius boro. Iu iHiisic I'm^m-l'orsla ; tlmt all over 'Europe some glimmerings of this philos.. man life •amt to various stages'of spirituvi existence for aduiH.
Abides, aod moves responsive to God’s lovo,
•
.
Aod
cleelns like a eIec1ing orb above.
Apliv
and
its
revi>alment.s
are
known,
nnd
ahnt
while
Ihey
do
bumvn beings bave been rsrtviuly transporting aud bsurflriv1
poesy, bo eeeilglilze- In hiimiinity tto po—ib.llitios of mtHiu,
A
1ItI1n
separate
frdm
lime
aod
serse,
ROosy, telieloo . p’ly'l’iul lasilth nmi iimrnl pr’lbity nil oitl■ not di'emiiieen the author in the work from Modern Spieitual. to mvturs miuds, ws know of noHbiug iu Mr. Dvvis’s works |
Removed a litt^le from lbs grosser air,
.
hod|l■il, a- tho f.-~i: t of his -i...tem. llo boliovos ttnt uqually ism, they still vccspH that system. by itself 'as if there had'been uud notbiug iu ids whole life nbuH so much entitles him' Ho bo
Yet UeeHng still the spiritis recompense
OU linking line's binding mosl bright ond fair
am! porf’ o"!y tto bumvn oryaoi-tn can I’.’ iiiifol.l.1.! vmi.slivpod tio otter revelation m.aile concerning a future state.
considered v seer us this rsyslvtiuu of tbo system of s(luraniou
Tboebn1nsorlovn between you and Iheir bomet
.
Ths .bands of lovirg spiriis eyneeomo.
to tho t|ooll- ami u-os ..f lif.. teeo nmi bereofter, ami tbvt tho
h'urtiinntely other testimony lias been ndded. Eo^iuoately iu Hheskies; ' uud .we do not fsvr to affirm tbvH wsrs this sys.
/ ■
“ Beyond lbs v<^lt I'm Il Is not faraway:
•
Oltlbroivtb of till- lifo will'bu tto' spiritual lifO; . tboeeforo tbvt simultaneously with this work and its beginning svta-. the tem to prevail iu your midst, instead of tbs dull msHbods of'
N o’lnekoou•ll saeevll1 xi Lei he now uotb play
lleHwcoo
you
nnd
li-vt
brightening,
leanleous
shore
ovorythiar eooue|t|"'ll with -pirii ual hf- n- tho fit tii ee aboilo physical proof. Fortunately other work lms been performed tbe ' schools aud tbs mecbvuicvl peorsssss now occupying
Where pvetIog Ho lhe .aplrat comes oo more.
'
of ' man ihqpoms upou tho tittioss', tho l•ultneo ami tbo begin- by . other minds ns auxiliary or even primarily in eonnectlon tlie public niiud, v wiser, better, aud ' indeed v prsyvlliug '
Beboldl WbvH scenes ariso l Tbs spirit’s home l
tiliie' wliioli bo tv- 'ia this lifo,
„
You
too
have
wvodneedt
or
peeebvtten
may
roam
with' this truth. Rut by. Itself, witboul the body of the phys. spirit of pevCs uud love would sxisH, instead of tbvt which is'
Far from all fairesl scenes or early liue.
,
Wo holiovo wo ito uot uaerrnto tbe 1ltlemoilinl I'liilo-^-lpby Ievl manifestations, nnd without the soul of the ..-ltnl'rmust re. merely tecbuicvl and .uuiutersstiug tiMluy.
Fraught will eaen beauty ami wilh loving rife; ♦
nut here tbe footstep warders nol away;
whim wo -ny ttnt. it- to.achltigs, woro ahoy pnilrilvi nmi wero ligious element 'which all spiritual power must finally iacort
Tlie system iu its Inceptiou lms ' no lluw. . It is a bvrmool.
Home' Is where loving spirits still must stay,
they foumlei| upon tbo Uxaut truth, would colisnililto iisuHI- porvte, this philosophy Is the brain ef Modern 'Spiritualism.
ous, suitable, uud poetic exposition of tlie trUe priucipies of ‘
Tbo cnnlee of a soul ensphered in lovo '
Round which—one family—each kindred aboogbit .
oiiiiit giiidiini’o for hiimvtiily. t^l||llg, ns wo ttiak, .only up- 1 |Csrtvia forms of mediumshlp, svsu physical, were giVsa to education. • Tbs system iu its Iucepnlun doss more Hbvu Hhis.
Like orbit’s equal spleodoe Uair ooaweoughtt
peoxllovlolh so foumled, Ihoy ran form ooly va approximate Mr. Davis Iu. the beginning of ' Ids career, nml wIliis'ii" nt all It coutvius tbe symbolic illustration of certviu colors, .forms,
Responds unto the ligbl of heavens above:
guidance—wo mean to say In their foundation ; wo mean to times has been somewhat msdlllmistlr lie rivlms that iudst forces iu Nature, aud tlmt bvve usvsr bssn embodied before,
Sphere' upon sphere ooaweoog1ii by your own minds,
Cehstv11loet full of bevuly or wilh fold
r.___
say Iu tbo. faut of predie,atinc life upon a pbysicvrtlisteod of peudeutly of this Ids spiritual powers have been awak. uud urs prinvll Ths Eiunregvetso sctuuls of .Germany vp.
OUtC1m’e1vo darkness vs yolle slate combines
Wilh ovelh11ne.ss that has not lose Ils bold
a spiritual basis—but Iiilniiloly prsgorablo vs v system of 'pbi- eued so 0^0 he walks the earth aud walks the spirit-life with provcb nrvrrst to in. Some portions of it may have bssn em.
On memory. Shaped witbin that blessed abode
•
By loving hands, tbe deevms or eve1h ynaest
lotsopby to ttnt hare am! barren materialism lhal unfolds equal fvrlllty, Ills body being the abods of his spirit while bodied iu systems of illustrative educvtluo. But bere is au
Promises oofll1edt sweet buds of bopo
merely a system of pbys|ea1 laws, eivimi nothitm of tllespir. ' here, the spiritual world being opened to him wheu he is iu uppeui not ouly to tbs iutsilscn vud mind of tlie child—uoH
Nourished and watered here by human Hears—
These Uod Iheir full reo1llon io ihvi land
Itual power hl’hlnn those laws, and not rssogniritrg oivm lhe Ids eivlrvuhunt or spiritual state. But vrcumpauhiag the de. only eure taken for tbs1 pesssryvnloo of tbe body, but u poeHIc
Wrought unto many v picture poee aod grand
Of images of prayers lhal lo your birth
miml of man ns ous . of the elements of material or palpable velopmeut of tills f rst stuge were rsrtviu phases of medium- exposition of aiie rsvi principles of growth uud oufoldmeoH,
ampneUnea1h bvve wrought their way on nvelhexistence ; infinitely preferable vs a selinnl or system of tia1- ■ ship—the appearance of Ids owu friends, the visitation of his which would sntitis Mr. Davis Ho be cousi(lsesn a posH imd it
In Ihvi blessed eounteh every peahne survives
i
olugy to lhal aocieot sh-lem which in all ils Vveluus forms ' futlier, who was also for a time Ids guide, uud It Is almost been revealed in tlie form of verse iusnevd of a system of edu.
Tbs symbol of on added spiril 1^^,
For sHrivIng Hbus Ho do and be is Iboro
would pivo ooly an Impossnh1e ifeiiyand an iocompreben.sibie within the pale of homvu proof that lie has beeu ptysirvliy• cvtiou.
.
Tho answer to Hbe spirit’s potent prayer;
system of ' satvaIOm."0mi then visit ths arbitrary punishment
All gracious hopes vod lovely memories
.
nrvuspurted while iu a state of uaruusrloosasss from oue
Nothing iu his life-work commends itself more Ho Hbe judg.
Like flowers or birds of beauty ever eomnt
of a' viodictIve.nature upon those who failed to eonlprsbend II. 1 pIvcs to another, giving saldsure of msdiumistlr power of a
Circling aeoood you with ibeir promises,menn,, the, vpprecivHion uud His spIeIHuvliHy of Hhe bumvn
And dwelling always lo Hbe splrilis bomo.
Hi To Is v sy-tom rombiolog'Ibeology wilh philosophy, that high order; aud at varioos times In hhs’owu family aud
mind nbvp .Hhis systsm. For the first nsn years in seemed Ho
There every Hear Is clanged lotO a gem
gives every promiosoce lo mao’s physical ovturd aod Ils ; another of his owu friends, evidsarss of the pbhslrvt power of bs received’ with absolute joy by all spiritual societies aud all
. By raresl transformation of Hhe soul,
laws, supplemsuling thsse lo lhe spirituvi aod moral Uoress, spirits vrrompauisd him.
And spark'les io Ibo bnvvno1h diadem
'
tbiueses Iu tbe evues of SpIrItuviIsml For ths first few years
When you have conquered sarah vod Its coni^ol*
Here Is v system of philosophy, lhe outgrowth of an IUwvrd
Hut his phase of mediumship as a phenomenon was stilt tbe personal presence .of Mr. Davis vud his smInsonly wise
Tbere UeinndsbIp vnd,sweet baemooh reside,
.
^^^11 Hbe dross of ooawved life, . Its care
eeeognIIIon, thut gives lo lhe world for Its guidnoce lbs eo0t visible Iu the. fuct of his dairyuyaars uud in the fvrt of .Ids uud apprscivnivs cunlpvuIou made Hbr.ChIidrro's Lyceum Hbe
Is meiied; ooly pure tbougbis can abide
lact of tbe spirit with the body, and .ths rscogaiiioo of spirit. i onroitursd mind In youth, which, however, did uot prevent, feature of nearly all spiritualistic and reform socisniss
In Hho sweet suniigbl of tbal upper 1^.
Aod lol Ibose dear ones whom your splrlt'ramos
nal existence beyond lhe evrthly siale, for which human life I aud never has, the revetntion of choirs.st forms of language, nbrougbouH tbe collutryl Whether Hhsir personal anteuniou
Each day and passing hour lo some evee way,
Is the preparation rod lbs stepping-slone.
Live vod vlible as quiea heavenly Unmes
‘ of words, of tecbuirvi terms nr srelatifir methods of thought, being wiebdrawu viso. suused Hbe currroH Ho change, or, wbvH
.
Aod guide yooe weary feol ibvl homeward servy.
Surely If Plato were IucomprsbensIblr,-^f in soms of the of asrtlrate ' statement 'and of much rhetorlrat beauty iu ail of Is more probvble, whether a Iuck of enlighnenmeun cunreent
Tho belp.s for somo.sool lo . let diresl need,
aeiVehing8,oU Soerales'tbere Is ool Ibvl cogency ami . adaptation • his writings, showing a coltursd mind behind the uncultured
Tbo loving band extended lo Hhe dark,
Iug ths systsm prevsiitsd.ths lenders and conductors of Lyce.
The sowing lo tbe earth of heavenly seedt ,
,
to the requirements of mtodero thought, If lo ths systems of youtb,JjJaowlug a 'system of scli^i^fce wliero’no srlsurs had been ums from knowing fully wbvn to teVCb, bvs Caused a decline
And tbeo Hbe victor music, bevaeosboeo I Hark .
Confucius. tbere nre my'sleries lhat time lias veiled nnd pres ptaught, showingi u knowledge .'of tsrbnirvl terms aud the In nbs« outward movsmsnt, ws cvunon sny. BuH csrtviti IH is
Have you not beard lhe sound as I r abal spbere
Came beading o'er you ai iho hour of prayer?
vented mvo from eomperheonlng, if .Swedenborg Is verbose, derlvvtloa of words where none had beeu received from ex. than another century will witness a system of enucnnluo 'simi.
Have you not Ueli abeie garments rusliing oraea
,,
•
Aod koown Hbai some loved messengers were Hbere/
technical, absurdly Selen,nlfae rod absurdly theological In some teravl sources, uud showing than the suorrss of human knowl. tnr If non exactly coincidene with nbaH which Mr. Davis bns
Oh Hi is ibe Br^lir^t’s homo, wbere light and loaet
of his ,works, rod absurdly ’n’ran.seroneota1 Io ' others, If the ! edge are open to the spirit tbrcugb other' chaunets.than those tvughn. Certain in is nhvn In ths comiug time children will be
Bevoih aod bvrmooy for aye abide;
An I wiah lhe wlng& <1 orbs Ihey onward move,
various reformers ore vague and IoeompeebrosIbls, and no that ure taught iu the .schools, namely, ehae a etalrvoynna uliowsd Ho grow nud uoH be forced Iuto v‘ system of 1saeo.
Or ibey may Unger loving by your side;
,
adequate gouodalion given gor Ibebr predicates, vod If Ibeolo. can uot only see a word but the root from which that word . Iug; uud nothing. Is more cvlculnned Ho the onfo1dmsnH and
Btill home in ihere- ’T Is ool Ibe lime oor place
"
Nor recogoiiion of ibose outward years,
gy in outgrowing Ils creedsi has also . goegotnro the spirin of Its may have best dsrivsd; HbnH ti e1aleyoynun may not ooly bs growth of the young mind, and Indeed Hhe maturer miuds,
Only ibe presence of ihe toward ' grace,
t ee1lgloot leaving ooly' HbesHhloHim of v di1oted Uollvelvol9mt guid’d lo the comprebsosIeo of ao Idsn, bul to lbs stnlemsnl nhaOtHhls
........-_______
_______
_____ w..v
M>Uh aavsumvawu
,
Only ibe freedom from your earlbly fears;
snms system
of Iyceum
Heacbiug
unfolded'uy
bymt
Mr.
Thy splrlt-home is where Ibo soul may Uud
, only tbe .Hbio veil of a pOmbti Djily aod UrpwibU berevflee ', of Ibvl Idea In Hbe bigbesl forms of langongSl Ttnl grvm -l Davis. If ws migbl yenlure a criliciam il is simply Ibis: ibvl
Its linking wilh a kindred heavenly mlod. ,
•

l.Mii, but iperdlly dl'i-nthra!!.'.!- from that nit»I brt’oihHik’ wlmt . as some nt its nni.t advanced minds contend—then surely this 1 mar is btiogiliigiy taught Ill the best of schools, you are nil
I known ns Ind’pvndont .•'iai^.vo\atu'v. At tin' swtlm’. man w,t"-tt^p-a into the breach 'nnd with his youthful voice aware; nml Ibvl system of etvlryoyvncc which would reveal
throughout the country. w<- nm-t md f.ill to rriiiPiub’T that ami iintotir'i-d mind gives levelling. to the wise, a school of a readier read to its acquirement should be held in universal
there were other lndepen<|. ti* elulnovaut-. iii.T that from Hie philosophy to tliuse that have studied the schoofs, and proves admiration by all Iiu’ world. Elspeciiiiiy’iri the use of words
peril"! uf I'-l’ dii.li • r.l. p. • t hup. a'«-ir!y a- !■ t" tt.- • re wire up|||| th.• l>.iii s itf aetmiI fcet tliu t hi sphilosoph.i t s m i i'Ii"’’)!, having a Greek dri'lvalmi i till s young see rsemnedto go to
rlairvoy ant. ib-\ •• b»|»i-il un.l.-r i i u •-me: ie e<»u?io! who por- — surely Ih- ili'-i'rvi's that recognition, and tlie system dues, the very foundation where,' perhaps, the gods themselves
tray»ol tin* eplrirlait, anl -ps i- pre-u i< • t■ i • b-liue.it•••! th” phy
that vll levdre- gel lit tbe coasciousnsss of living l|||||lll’e |||)^tied the words In the time of the ancient deities.
Of course this power unaesomp<anledby . otllsesplr1toa1 bieiea! atal -piritual rhara t N*i •■ > if laviu.’ p.i^di- w ho were
‘
..‘,m•<sarsr» ...........
The liimltsl-olvr
sy-teni, ‘however, which was
kllowo before the te|s-eope uf llerschct was butit, the limited ings.nud tesiimoiiivis would pass in the world under the
at a ill'taui'e, amt uae ae.urate
und diaeu‘•'ee
of di-ea-e under tin- mental eoult "! : b it none of these .-ver a-trUmimy which was known before any telescope wa- invent. mime of genius or v prodigy; but genius nnd prodigy coven
pr,• -i-lVi ! il -o dierltler a ree..rd. ami ii»!o* b 1 !aii<‘l.i'd out into tho e.l, Imt suspi-fted In the time of i IvIIIso, was perhaps a etlelr ah forms of inspiration or great gifts thntarenot compre
dit • ■ I'tioii of tho in.tb-tIy init ptiiDaph"- "f ';l’- .i- Tl.l till- V’lini' llbt-trutltlll of the llarluotllnl a,ttltle-g|>bh- It Is a recoguiaiou hended within the philosophies of earth. Hence it would
of the ptineiplss of life without the aid of the strongest -pir- he no answer to the manifestations given through Mr. Davis
-el-e.
Tto lir-t imp.-ti h, wo -ny. w.u lO'piruti■ -a, that ia-piratioo Itual teleseope that etui he made. It Is the recognition of the asa manifestation that these facts were, revealed and this
- bciiiR. eee''Uiii/e’|
la in'.-r niO tlss -oor hives triboto to the elements of life from thi side and .from intermedlnle stages . .laogongs employed and this system of .ethics made known
Euabt!l-’e ami dtev.•’o>,. ..f -pit:’ ..il powas vml forces, Uo- ono of spiritual life Iu-tcad of from the centre. Astronomy owes and clothed In titting ivoguage without tile requisite i,cliool1llllerloo-l Voico a- tle I.- i’iiior. and late^ml•i|lnte spintua! it- 0.^10 to the fuel of the sun being the recognized eeutre, iog which the earth anil its iiiiivbitiinl.s consider nscessvey
EUido- a-, tie ni !- ni.a a^^ivtai.t- I"t Uta • lnn»‘rni<h»t V'<»ire ; The allsisut iistn.iiiuiiy was false, because ttie predlevts wa- for literary work.
I
This of itself forms a minif’slvlion, vergmpvnied by other
..
ir/uig t!.o Tuf. 7d•olrel• - of -pieltual power- tint nro fiil's that the earth was the centre.
.
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i....... .........
aonwthiiM HiougH we co^hl iihnrnd dLceni I only wonderful, but every one was fully identi- I..........
discussion, in which every one present is invited
Ulcto .Miffjorhs. *
features.
Once
when
our
father
purported
to
bs
'
fisd.
.
to paitieipute. Both tlie Sunday nnd Thursday
[The White Czar is Peter the (irsat. BatyushkA, fathrf ;
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes Snow, of Chiceeee, has i evening meetings are largely -attended, and much
dtur, ami (IomhIai-. Sovtrtign. are titles the Russian peo- neur us, ons of thsss lrrgs Rglita appeared, and I
pie are fund of giving to the I'zar In thsir popular songs.}
w.
nd R cniue w
|thin ■ ialso
been nprnnin^
speaking mi
for un.
us. ijiiv
She nun
lias vivii
ery line in
. wmsjmred, Comee- near,” ai........
•••*•••••
»ii>v min
.i twenty
or our
Dost thou si'o on ths rampart's height
m'.'y’ inches
in1ches..
*!ur face,
facS, and
And wo
we were
wSrs positive
l^lthv | splrationa!
s|>lratiomil powers,
powers, and should
should he
lie kept
liiqit cc
cim/.tirnt- interest is manifested by honest investigators.
Mrs. Lord was sitting in her chair with her back l y employed sowing the good seed.”
;
[ 'A donation of a number of spiritual works has
That wreath of mist in ths liglit
.
'toward
us.
.
.
Of the midnight moon ? Oh, hist!
been, tendered to the Society b\ Mr. It. M. Lucas, i
LYNN.
—
Dr.
William
Barker
writes
from
rear
i
MY A
■
We
will
not
detain
-our
readers
with
further
de

it- is- not n wreatli of miss;
of
Cunimingsville,
Goliad
Co.,
Texas,
In
order
to
tails. - Much was said and done we cannot de 19 Market street, as follows : “ 1 deem it a duty j
It is the Czar, -tiie Whits Czar, .
scribe. Voices of the character alluded to were devolving upon mmiij-n co-worker iu the spiritual ! inaugurate a free library. During the week ' the
Batyushka! Getudar!
heard in various parts of 'the circle at the same
to state tom't' facts that came under ball is open from 9 .v \i to 1 i. \i ., so'.that any
lie lias heard, among the dead,
time, and- one could not hear all, nor understand philosophy
my own ' observation while having a sitting with - /wlio may have a leisure hour to spare to - read
Tlie artillery roll o’erhsad;
till, especially when those present were convers Mrs. Clara A. Fiidd, of No. 7 Montgomery Place, spiritual literature' may have an opportunity to
The drums and the tramp of feet
SYMBOLIC TEACHINGS
ing. Whisperings several times occurred which Boston. 1 have been acquainted with her for n
Of ids soldiery in the street;
we could not distinguish, and much that wns said number of years previous to her going to Boston', do so; the Banner of Light, Beliglo- Philosophi
fie is awake I the Whits Czar,
,
cal
Journal,
Voice
of
Truth,
and
other
spiritual
to others- we have not mtntiened. We heard nnd know her to be an unassuming lady, and an
From t lie l I ighMi Fi lo
Baly-tishka! Gosudar!
M'vernl times whisperings to n ladv sitting at our honest iattremsnt in ths hands of disembodied papers being accessible. Mrs. Talbot is iu daily
right, like this, "Dear mother, Willie and I are ■Iatelligeacs.t for ths doing of good work toward attendance nt the ball, to receive visitors during
He has heard in the grave the cries
EDITED MY
here.” To a gentleman sitting next, a voice spreading abroad among men n knowledge of our
Of ills people: “ Awake I arise!"
the above hours, except Sunday, nnd being a
H
E
RMANSNOW.
said,
“
George,
why
do
yon
not
speak
to
me?
”
lie lias iSnt ths - gold brocade
grand philosophy. I am anxious that the read
i
and thus it was around ths entire circle. All had ers of the Banner of Light in the Stats of Maine ino-t excellent . clairvoyant and’ elalramlient me TM wuik I- of insee.ling Vuleie-t ami value, the Steen
Whereof his shroud was made ;
more or less notice, and the frieiids of each particularly should kpoto mors of her rare gifts. dium, gives sittings to all who desire to commu bciug a pei Ml I of elevated 8PiltH.il aspirations'. ami of
He is risen ! the White Czar,
ssemsd to be present.
Batyushka! Gesudar!
.
On ths firet of Fsbrukry, 1878, liie writer hnd.a nicate with their ” loved ones gone before.”
great cle.ii neS, n pet vpibui, tnit hitherto unknvwn to the
We cannot say that any of this was done by sitting with Mrs. Field. I wrote to a number of
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ble to reconcile most of tbe ebrologieal doctrines.
mhlkallly f|iil i'IiiI of iho lu'-^iitlfel spai’i-s aiel Poole, ELq ; "The IIei.ation or Medii'Msiiir
,; writers of ibe coeieets hlr aa - earnest Ihol Ibese
HT As dogmatic theology decays, the world I bad bieherto taught with Spiritualism as it oleloenlHIi's whii'li liave H'”il reV-ale.l lo tlie IiiIoiI- TO Mouai.itv," hy George A. Hacon, . E-q.;
arr worth reaCieg ami preserving. We . shall re
Or visioa of iIIs ilistilis'liii'liel| -””r
goes either toward a material . philosophy, pure seeteC itself to my mind; and on becoming fully
” Life's Sii.veh Lining: .1 Story in Tiro Part*," cur io the book again.
eoH'vIneeC of tbe trutb of the laeeec, I hbaHCoHrC
Sie-li o work wouHl liariily. I'” all thal -mie emihi by John WiHierlii'e, l’.sq.; all epistle from ,-. . W,
induction, albeism and death as the end of life, tbe folmec, and took the consequences. During
wish w It hunt ii I ngi mils to uei.lo ami iIIioi'I tlie
^■|utl’ili•e, >•ntitled ” A Mehn'M in Napi.es," an- - '
or toward .n . spiritual philosop’hy, recognizing In tbe past six years I hahr CrheeeC myself to iecThe Gospel Ahur.
so-•”l|'atlhe I In -l| if lit - of. Illi- |l•lllle|. Thus” -hore other installment- of-foreign l•orresp^>mli'lice from
tuition, deduction and induction, - theism and im turieg aHd writing oe Soirieuallsu and Elere
.
.
inn
privnte
letter
recently
received
from
-Dr.• fiirnl-hii'-l will He foiimi to !--• sirlklaa'le a re - Mrs, t'nrr.le Grimes Foster, and No. 7of, Mr. .1.
Peebles,-lie Informs us, nmong- other things - re mortality, or a life beyond, .ns a truth of the soul' thought in the Australian Colonies, oeC 1 need . ,
. laorkabl” ilegr'''-, making elisir wliot wio hofore M. Peebles's “ letters of Travel.”
Besides reroafii'”i|, lfnoll'ss'.lilf llie s.-n-” of a-allty upon - pirrts of sehl■rhl b-i-tures by Mrs. Corn |Z' V. Rich- lating to Spiritualism, that " Mr. .James Burns, lit verified .by the experlence-of the senses.—Giles barCly say that I have had to fi|gbt a pretty- IiicC
bottle.
”
.
•
Hi” pli'liire, otai "I”a a'liis’ ami s.,I”,e i;ii | ’ i p th".;,-■ imiMiI, wv s|h||. nls’i illverslfy the BaSNEII rend aililitlim to the. good done- by him in editing two Ii. Stebbins.
'
I look forward to a ertp to Wmerieh as being
lelmt llat k’lves Il' iisipioiis aitontioii- Ttirmisli- Ing in due titm- hy tli” publication of a ” Temp*r- Journal- and in -public lectures, seaCs iibrond and
VS" a .Texan subscriber in remitting money . for likely to liave a beneficial eBfect oe my beaitb,
ll;o book eoiis a -.loly 'Ir” -i'a "f o iI'i'IIioi 'ah ell - .I'. -v '/'.,>,” .-lltllli'd “ ilNI.VA MEHIi'INE," floill otllerwlsi• Cislrlbules - yratuttoiitly hundreds, and
teeli-auCS|
attd
tens
of
Hioip-amls
of
pamphlets
another.
year, writes us .as follows; “I want to after tbe eoetlHnrC struggles Iee|Cent to my posh- .
irnthias' -!”" Haiii i^.-iium” Ii-'is'l -t e-mM - o-ao -l al”. Hie giai'i- fill pen of our pee'llc eoHespoaCeeI,
Th”, very 'I'.ili'iio-iils uie eroml-..| aa Illi phib-. Grace Li'i.iml. We- eahe .much other .readable . huI papers' each year. Mr. Terry remerked- Io . meet the ' familiar face of the Banner of Light at eion bere.
I bope I shall find something to do' In your hhst
. ue In AusIralla, that not only did Mr. Burns till my P. 0. . Box, as it always seems" ns though
sojlli|.'- fi.-.rlns. Tlie H-lef, 'liumli'nail l -IsIoiI"!,! - matter awaiting nur type's.
his. order for hunks, hut seat c.rtra Spiritualist something. was lacking when I open my box and. lrctuling-fIeiC, without iHeerfrlIng witb tbe
. skeli-iii's'whii-ii ar” iiii-ui-'iitnliy latro.lo””'i oie
■
.
do not find it there, It is like a house with the many excellent workers wbo are now employee
t-ff A eerrespenCi,Ht of the-Mrlupllls tTenn .) literature Io give away."
i-iirli living "pltoim-s. With whot striking troth
in It. I will - write you again when! bahr Cefllight extinguished to do without the Banner."
|s <|”'^'iril”el th” 'ii'eessioe of .Imlal'in,'< 'iift-li aiu- Sunday App^eal, re-fenlng to the elTerts mud' hy ;
Fagots eiuai the Cot’Nc'n. Fike, published
Hilely fixed tbe time of my departure from Anssundry ” diselples of HiIc degulnl ie teeelegy ” to 1
ty, aiiil S|,lrltllhll'le ' •
In PellhCrlpelh, Pa. (Box VJ4!t|, in the Interests
E0T V. W. Sunderlin, M. D., Fort Scott, Kan., traila, so eboe ' societies wishing to give me o coll
Tli”'latler ao- ons, sm-s Hi” -, - ”r, tbo 'p'U'elia- rldieule Gill. Ingersoll ill ndvonciOof In's lectures , of the inC^iDnt:
.
,
' writes: -“1 think the Banner of Light improves may know wben to expect me.
tloa of oil -eets ami «y'steiiis: It im'oiis foho|n• lif that city, tells some plain truths. "The time,"J
|
” No soldiers were ever needed to protect either with ifge, atul hope it may be more nnd more use
Tbe cause of Spiritualism in tbrsr Colonies
tlon. a - ri'Vole i'a tie- eamji of s>.”|,,o It mo-iiis tie says, ” is passing away ivhcn imnest' thinkers '; the person ohC family of the agent or the'em
ful.”
_____
"
eoetienes to make steaCy progress, In spite of oil
aaattii'r ia-w ,lisp, - iisatmn. Hut Ii” assorts Hint can lie browbeaten and si|eaCrC. . . . Hls- ployees nnd property of the government. "—John
, .1 ;.vzf, Standing Hock, (Siiur) Dakota,
tin' war w'll c.iiilimi"; .spilltuollsm ronnot Ho • lory rrprols Ilseif’. Teo-e'|a onlho|lty, omi most
•t30T Spiritualists visiting Boston will find a opposition: Tbe avowed brllehrl8 in It, wbo hcg
" For Hie last two years i have dispensed with pleasant boarding-house at 329 Trcmont street, boeest . anC bold enough To let tbeir true OllHeItli” - lilial -loteilooit nor . tli” ”'om|>l”t” .authority. especially in ecclesiastical authority, have always ''
“ Pha-i-s of ro-igietH trulh' ar” lipiits sot epoii the tried ti> kc.- p matters IH their own grasp, and to ■"Im .serhictrs•(>f a wntchman. We have not been ' where rooms, with .or wlthqut-menls, may be se-' pies be known, ore brcotufllt^ga numeconS- boCy..
disturbed, hhC- feel quite ns secure In person and
The visit of Dr. e’eeblrs during tbe last year washills of human pro;frfo^s; llohl’oil lights to liuemii- take charge of the general and common con ’property ns .if we liheC with the .most civIlizeC of cured at reasonable rates.
welcome, aeC diC much gooC. Mr.'TboulhS Walk- c
Ity, ”il|iltn.|ylug grool ni'''iimuiations of iasjiil^* science, hut siirli powers are slipping away from people.”—John (). Haamann. Agent. Yankton.
ESy Dr. Eugene .Crowell, of Brooklyn, N. Y., er, wbo came over from America with Dr. Pee-,
'
' tloa -mail ”xot'lli'il”” . liiiiHhe.-ame beno<ttis eoe- them, and they will not surrender them without i (S'iouj) Paknto,
” As Io the feasibility of their'civilization un is at - present on a visit to California, nnd will re bies, is still here, aeC bis trance lectures bahr
not always Imrii. Noav 'lamps will h” iio'litisl'la making 'no smajl stir.' . . . We loVe-tlie .
' tii’Wly roiiserioteil lowers . upon tlio waHs of clergy, for .we come of .o Very clerical family; hut der the. ju- hi'v’ policy, no man could for n moment turn, In - all probability, about the 15th of March. been well attendee and much aoplrclaerd. He
MoiiIC, If lie .emild.hut see tile spirit of Iheese peo
will visit Melbourne shortly. Mr. Claries Bright
ivr don't like some of their ways. it is true. they
Zloa,” Etollllhi ologress, .an iniemilug going
ple ami measure Iheir moral growth during the
HT It is expected that Parker Pillsbury will
forward, ami . o "e'd-e'i”” inlprol'oalene oml on- are in rather.-a dilHciiiH predicament, and some past year.” —
Puller. Agent. Lemhi, lecture before the Liberal League nt Palno-Hall, bos been lecturing successfully in New Zealand
for several months. He has been in Sydney o
‘
hit'gtioiii'tit, Is Hi” law. Who thae- gnifs with this do a'l know 'w-milll-r It Is best to ' moke a slir ' or Idaho.
Boston, next 'Sunday ' morning.
month, doing well, and reealHee to New Zealand
• seer out Into Hie remote boundaries of space lmt not : hut ice think they uroild, perhaps, do trelt to
XS" A reception was given to Dr.J. M. Peebles,
•will confess that wlmt is H'iug Jone on enrtli now look the tel|'/V'i.i7'Mri'b/ in the, fare, and either beW Dr. Davenport's vapor baths, at No. 7 in JaHualy. Mrs. E. H. -HlleeeH is expected be
by the Brlllsh National Association of Spiritual
fore long, one sbe will no doubt give on impetus
■D but os Hie till..-” Hai'iia'ic .of exiierieieal, Hie eotne.more liberal, and announce thcmtelre* to 'be.
ises, Wednesday evening, Fell. I3t.li, nt - 38 Great Montgomery Place, -Boston, are said to be highly
to tbe meheueee. A good test meCIum is mucb
frsl f”'■bte eSsays of tlie tiiinma spiril oa setting . m, or ehe, keep .-til and let -hinya take their courte.
conducive
to
health
by
those
who
hhhe
tried
them.
Bussell street,- London. "There was a large at
HerCed bere, and would Co well.
forlh on ' Its Hun ean'er ”
'
, People have determined,’ we believe, henceforth,
tendance of well Ktown Spiritualists, ohC the
With good wisbes, I . remale yours fcaeelealiy,
in language iIiI is ae lllumiaallon he ile- to do tbell own thinking."
proceedings were of h lively nature.” The1 Presi MovementH ol'Lectnrern anti MedlnnnH.
[SiEiikcrs having ninttcr for this Department aro remindscrihos the stellar IosI of . whose, auttihors ami
•
John Tverman.
that tlio Banner of Light goea lo press on Tuesday of
HTA.E. Gib's, .Esq.,. who. is now enjoying a dent tWl•r^/.CaiCer) inIroCuerd Mr. Peebles with eil
147 Wooll^oomooloo street, Sydney, )
stations .we linvo siudi a piui. ami . vagbe coticepeach week, lmt hears the dale of Saturday. Their aoeiees.
filing
remarks,
to
which
the
laller
re^poeCed
in
therefore, to insure prompt insertion must he forwarded
New South Wales, Australia.
lloa. Tho localloa ami fuctlaas of llic ceicslini -season of rest and recreation lu St. Augustine,
\
tHs oUce on the MI unday preceding the day of going to
^es.peeclrof some length, giving ae acconee of to
pre^l
dirreats will almost startle one with the penianl; seijls us . a.late copy of the Florida - Press,inf.tlmt
his experiences in IhCIo during his second trip
city,
in
which
it
is
announced
Hint
steps
looking
Verification oi n Spirit-Message..
tiicy sccia lo hvar us up ami aivay or IIuIi IioiiI
Dr. J. K. Bailey, since our last report of his
around the world.
work, has spoken (from one to five lectures in To Ibr Editor of tlio Aaainc of Light':
iuI lilthrekeA tides to thc ri■EilOls'where tlic toward an investigation of 'the claims of So^lltIn your paper of Dec. I st, 1877,1 find a mes
ilmi-Airs la Siiaiaii'r- t..TnC arc assi-mlded aiid. oe- ualism are now being taken oh that historic
HP The Cia<Caaati (O.) Enquirer hnsadopted ench place) nt Beaver, White’s School House,
'
dipli'd. lie speaks of file universe a-t a -mighly ground. The objective point whereat " BeBevers the plan fur smiie time past of giving nearly a Plainview, Viola, Eyota, Pleasant Grove, Cherry sage from Dh. Giiidlev, my father. It fulfills a .
musical |iistruiiu"ii; of lh” womli-rs' of Ihc coat in the phenomena of Spiritualism, who are visit column of brevities concerning spiritual topics— Grove, Granger and Rose Creek tVarco Station), promise given befoce - bls eepacenre, Ibat, If pos- '.
central sun'; of thc formation of tlie Milky Way; ing Florida,” as well as inquirers, are requested much after the tllshlna of the Sunday. Herald in Minnesott; at Cresco, ' Fine Springs,- Decorah, sible, be would communicate at tbe circle-room,
of lhe aricin and action of the solar systems ; of to assemble, is at the 'store of Wiiltmiy Bros., St. Boston. -The Enquirer’s paragraphs—such of Forest City, Algona, Lake Mills, nndNorthwood, is correct and ebaraeteclstle of bim. He waS|h plthe beauty ami clary of lhe. planets ; of the ap- George . street, opposite Magnolia Hotel. The them as we have seen, at ifast —have - been. la. Weare pleased to .learn that Bro. B. -is finding oneec Spiritualist, and In his - last CaysVlf extreme
pehlal'ice of 'iuoltrr oad SaHini ; of the Siimmer- editor of the Press says in tills connection :
couched in courteous language, and have home plenty of employment and living compensation. Buggelng be found bis belief in tbe Spieritnai Pblhope this request will he compiled with,
losopby all that be in beaitb bad expected, and
I.atid as seen- fleu Mnrs ; of the reaiily of life In as "We
we, like many others in St. Augustine, would evidence of Icing the outcome of good feeling on Also that his work calls- out good audiences, is
lhe Slimmer- Land, the relcalkable p*rsons who like to see' some of the wonderful tilings which the part of their compilers.
:
well appreciated nnd practically useful. Keep looked forward witb brigbt hHeleIoatIons to bl9
release.
,.
} '
the ball rolling, friends.
are thrre| a natural home not uaCe with hanCs, tho spirits perform, which we constantly rend
W Colby .t Blch have just issued n new
Yours foc eculb, Electa L. Gridley.
earth's Clslaaer from the Suuurr-EanC, aml the ; a limit ns occurring throughout this country as
Bishop.
A.
Beals
will
speak
in
Cleveland,
O.,
1 well as in Europe, and if the believers in ' Illis Cat a log ft: of the works published nnd for sale*
Southampton, Mass., Beb. II th, 1878.
wonderful seelies lbele.
'
during April.
pienouenon will convince us of 'the truth of this
Jusl at IIIs presenl time, when the qm'slloa jdiilosnpliy, we should lie very glad of it. We hy them nt the Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9
Prof. E. Whipple - is delivering a course of sci
HT Tbe writec-was present tbis evening withhas beer eew-y revived, It will He of the frsl in are open to conviction, if we can liave the evl- Montgomery Place, Boston. A copy of this cata entific lectures in South Newbury, Ohio.
logue will he forwarded free to any one desiring
a few otbel persons, when tbe following tecsr
terest to know wbat the seer ins lo say of bell dence.” "
I
George A. Fuller, of Sherborn, Mass., spoke at aoboclsm was rappeC out; by tbe hlpbhbrt one
. and pualsbueat ; II will lead cri'aliy lo clral up
Head the editorial nrtlele regarding Maud
Nashua, N. H., Feb. 10th, 17th, and 20th. Lec letter at a time.
. '.
T. R. H.
ebe confusion thal exisis oa Ibese subjects, aiid E. izird, which we transfer to our columns from
A hm‘ original essay, entitled A Review tures at Miifo'rd, N. H., Feb. 24th, and at Nashua,
New
York
,
Feb.
2I
«f,
1878.
•
to illuminate uIhCs IIiI lave ioae been darkened tilosr of the Truth SerkteqXrw York City, hhC of Clairvoyance, the Superior Condition and Nir
""Tie powers by wbicb yon examine ace curi
lib sUpelsIitIeus brllefs. llui the Cescrlotlon will lie found on our third page. Mrs.'Lord left vana, ” prepared for our columns by C. 0. Poole, the 27th and March 3d. Would .like to make fur
osity one memocy. Teelr union is reason; Ibeir of the Sumuel-Eaad Is Aval will atiract ail rraC- Boston in eompnny with the delegates of the Esq., will appcea*-in the Banner of Light for ther engagements.
Is wisdom. What to beliehr and wbat '
0. B. Lynn will ' lecture in Springfield, Mass., OecteetIoH
ers, as II Is likewise the b|irCee- of the book. Children's Lyceum, Saturday, Feb. 2.3d, and will March 9th.
lo reject, Ibese two qnrseioHS necessarily constiduring
March
(nddress
83
Charles
streee)
;
-in
“To all Ibe people wbo live upon the iabahitabic he in New York City during March, making her
lute oil wIsCou.”
■
'
HP Dr. ii. B. Storer, the well-known medical Ballston Spa, N. Y., during April and May.
planets lhe Suumrr-le^nC Is what Sunny Italy Is home at 'J'-'- West 37iii street. She will 'hold
tS" Tbe Boston Banner of Light still contin'io ee American ; only Ibe crlrstlal Italy Is mli- public seances nt this aCdress, on the evenings medium and lecturer, is still ministering to the
We understand that Dr. H. B. Storer Is kept
lioes of limes more -llaC>TstanCabie and accessible of Wednesday, Friday and Sunday of eacii week, sick at his eflici>, 2u Indiana Place, Boston, and. constantly busy in dispensing spiritual food for ues to bold Its old position as tbe leading hChOcate of Modern Spiritualism le ebe United States.
lepojetof lime.”. He asifs wby we all Iavolua- commencing Wednesday, Feb. 27th. She will by mail all over the country.
the fenind on Sundays. The past two Sabbaths he Wlille we bahe not alclhed at tint point of spir
,tarlly exert our minds to make tbe spirliual ’in answer calls to hold sittings nt places either in
all tint behls tbe label of
tS" F rum forty to seventy-five poor girls are lectured before large audiences at Springfield, ituality wbicbasaccepts
necessarily Inspired by a blgber
natural. And he ascribes Il la pari to tbe cmNew York City or vicinity, where her services now dally furnished with free dinners at Boffin's Mass., and next Sunday he will speak to the Spiritualism
"91 desile to mystify, nad la pari io our bclag ! may he required, on Tuesday, Thursday nnd Sat Bower, Bestee. Mr. George K. Wethington sup Spiritualists and Liberals of Orange, Mass., who ebon muHdoee olCel of Intellect, still no one of
tbe scores of different journals tlint Caily-fiHC
are Just lHhugurhelng a series of meetings.
thuglie from the beoia.nlao to liilpk of lhe afier- urday of each week. We wish her every suc plies bread free of cost. |...- •
ebelr way to our table is more sure to be tborCeaeb life as sometbleg suoecealulai, as an exist cess in her valuable work.
Mrs. Clara A. Field spoke in Quincy, Mass., ongbly read or to furnish ns food for Olofitnblr
ence inhuman and inconceivable1.
The friends in New York have organized Sunday afternoon and evening, Feb. 24th, to reflection tbon tbe HanHee. It drseche.s tbe
Tbe Sumuel-Eaad Is but this earth-land conHTThe Haaaer of Light Public Fler Circles an Association, to be known by the name of The good audiences. Much interest was evoked by the prosperity ebae lias marked its ehreec, ohC with
tbe Press its circulation ought to constantly in
elnngC. But on account of being - iefeitely more hle held every Tuesday, Tbnl■sChy "and Friday, First Society of Spiritualists of that city. ' Dr. R. ballot test, which she gives in connection with crease among thinking and liberal oeoole.—2’Ae lefiagC ie all cesprcls, ports of It resemble Sal- ot 3 r. m. All ore cordially invited.
T. Hallock is its President.
her discourses. She will lectnre there again next Winsted (Cf.) ^rius.
to n<H)h-lU Yl IIV

O.i.r ; ..«
’ •
E

. * i«
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urn's scciicry more than <>urn, while other seeturns, utiipiukutily more perfect,
in
li.ii-iiiimy iitel iovelim-" anything knuwn nr iniuuirnnl upon this or nny otloT planet in Hie universe.” Tlicre aro Ilasliing river- of light tlow-

Amory Hull, Boston.

Oh Sunday oflertioon, Feb. "HH, Itobect Coopsc
p addressee Ibe projCr In all' -lidhner ell Ibe tbeme
; of “ Malrliollzntion,” a~ l>rrhlous.ly OHnonneed
| — Ills dlscoar.sr rrcrlhiag close otlenllon to its
ing.out of ilie darkness of distance. They tlow ! eilisr. Aftec a concise siotemeHt of lie various
amom,' Ill” ilowiT-ooveTi-il inml'. Overhead nre theori's le.speetitlg llif natarr aeC oroorrllrs of
Hi.-ever -rolling suns ami tin- endlessly turninn i maltrc, In order lo pave the way foc lhe crer|"
)>lain-ts. " l.ike a glorious 'dream ari-e Hi” fra- I lion nt tbe focis of moterlailzatloH, Ibe .speak'rc
nranees of millions of Hi” ht|■”li”st dowi-is. A j gave ii detailed occoual of iis rxpecleaers will
• lei litlitf ul crystalline linlit, -u ini imd liy tli” shad- ! voiIous nieeianis in ibis country oml in Kiigluml,
ows of t>verUa1lgfitg trees, -pnea'l' "vveywimr" oad -coHcluded by crirrclag lo various aullocltirs
from tin- lio-oin of tin- rivt-ri. ''Ilroad ami grand I wlo-hiiC oubiiciy osselti'C timir belief ill Ile mois tine laild-eap” on every -ide. Mountains lilleil Irrial|■ZhIIoH phraomeah ; ovrlrlng os the result
with immortal -plemiors; uuohbtlo-m Hie homes of many years' exoellrace tlol he was. himself
of unon -iibiT>-'i Brotherhoods.
Stars rise- ami us solisiiee'of iis truth as Ii.- was llal he was
si t, Ilke 'in-- ami urnons, mvr very remote'lands. stoneiag Ihrrr sprakieg upon tir .subject.
Be,nitifnl Hills. bright repoe'”iltllelhes of nlTecAl lhe conclusion of Ibr iN'tiicr, Mr. Coop-'c
IIhiis, |i.mr tlii-ir iniisie tl.rnuali tli” suft'oumnier invited rciiieiks ct, Ibr sipijert, oml vrrb- ‘IS
’oil, tHe most i ’
air, makion eVi-ti the -wm-t - breathed rusis troin- sprokrcs rrspoHCeC. to_fl
.

A

The Medical Laus.

Last week the Committee on Water Supply
rad Drainage reported to the General Court that
it was inextiedieiit to legislate on the Ewing or
State bill for the so-called " regulation ” of the
practice of medicine and' surgery—whieli is the*
secund time this ambitious clTort of the M. D.s
Iris been shown the door by the Massachusetts
law-makers.
A like fate would have doubtless befallen the
eiiJyetitlon but for the fact that the Committee
emitnlned aiming its members one M. -D., who in
duced a couple of confrere* to join with him in
signing and presenting a minority report—tie
majority of the body being decidedly adverse to
tile proposed measure, and so reporting through .
licpreseiitative Alonzo Warren.
We trust this minority menstire, introduced in
tin- interests uf a sought-to-lm privileged class,
may meet in the Legislature with o majority of
qu -oiieais, aaC may not be able to find even
three legs upon which to limp out of the range of
the stern optics of merited defeat and oblivion.
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Mrs. .laud E. Lord’s Seances.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

ROCHFMTEII, N. V., IHMIfh HEI*OT.
er with \V. II. ltaiisrni, he til* recipient of a comJ P S 7’ p I » m I S II E D
WELD A J AC Em >.N, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, Roches
plimeiitary ball al Rochester Hall, Tuesday, I ter,
N. Y., keop for sale the NpIriiiuiH nnd Iiofbrua
Haviau recently find lhe p|easufe of altenrting evening, March .Uh.
'
; Work* published hv Colby A Rich.
one of Mrs. Maud E. Lord's sf-mioes, permit me
1*111 LA 1)111.1*111 A ROOE l>Ee*UT,
A NEW BOOK
to add lo the ahaadaat •te.dimonv in her favor.
.Miidcrii rilrnele- anil .Mysteries.
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I think no person present went from tho seance
i Bl Illi 111\ r Brilevri * in "pii UnaUiHi.
The experiments performed hy Prolosler.l. R. Buclunan l
Mls.maatb’si»( ;i N* w Gn-p-l.
without having received a satisfactory test, nnd a few evenings ago In tho presonco of a pu - ty of hallos and - j j-olliy A Rich.
Antle-i Itb-^ (al the linilv final duDlai.i'i',
all were loud in their praises of Mrs. Lord’s me gentlemen nt the rosldouco of Dr. R. S. Newton, resulted ,
NAN FIIANCINCO.CAEa., ROOE REPOT.
diumship. She is truly a remarkable medium, lu tho production of pleiiomeua both gHaiigo and curious. J Al No. 3)9 Eearney street (upstairs) may bo foundm!. i tVienii.nles. ’Hd .11 < Sew I' mis,
!’ the Ia v v eu or Lkiht, and a general variety - of Niilr- Cliefiihltn, meaning id Ue1 W«*d|.
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ent at her sIiicos, and do not aYnil themselves cate of u theory which ho terms “ Psychoim-ry,'* through lltullai
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of the privilege, 1 will say they lose a rare chance which, It Is clulmod, physical and meatal oIIocIs aro pi*- Positive and Negallve Powdere. Orlon'e Anlb Clieci fulness, an A il-he ailt.g Modicum. .
Propiariilioos. Rr. Ni^^er’a Nutritive I’rlgla ol Pamil* I :i <".
to remove all doubts—if they have any—that our ((uied hy mothods wlich have hitherto Seen rldlculod Tolmcro
ComiMHind, otc. Catalogues and circulars mailed free,
h(. Moiah ianh Anel.-i t a ml Mnlem.
friends do live, and can retuVn lo us. In these hy men of .se1once. Ono of the’so expci Inionts was per .U Remittances lu II. H currency and po-tage stamps re | Stolf|s
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Magnetic Rivets in th .• Pppcr Space*.
reposed, for the manifestations in lhe presence of subsoquontiy dried, tho nature*umi properties of iho modi- j> W. CHILLI I'S, too Madison sheet, Chicago, III., keeps Author's
View w «. on timed t* Scn-m clno Selig unknown to ihoso who hold tho several pieces of '■ for side the Runner of Elglii, and other Spiritual aud
Mrs. Maud E, Lord are above suspicion.
Origin i»f Eloetilclts and Magnetism.
•
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papm lu u short limo u number oxperleuced straugo Bcn• '; Liberal Papers,
Yours truly,
C. Severance.
Lccatlou and Ftnict j.n.s nt (tic (Y-lost lai mi rent s,
Bat1euS' which they described. It wasfound by examining j
St. Albans, Vt, Feb. 23 1878.
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[YVe endorse the above lo the full, having at tho
Impregnated' that lu ovory Instanco tho ofect was such us j All tho Spirim^i aud ’Liberal Hook* ami Paperakoptllm The Pilgrimage nf ti-c Human Race.
A Description i f the Sislem of Nainio.
tended a siiance given by Mrs. Lord on Friday Is usually producod by such medicines when admlulstorod sulo.
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Psyehopimnic Message fioui P) thagor .is.
evening, Feb. 22d, (just previous lo her depart lu tlo ordinary mutiner.' As nooo or tlom knew tlo kind
1*111 LAIIELPIIIA PEKIOblCAL DEPOT.
Tlie Fnivcise, a .MuOeal liisti ntijen?.
medicine they hold' It cao hurdly bo claimed tlai it was
WILLIAM WADE, g.MMarket street, ami N. E. corner ,
ure for New York,) at which time we witnessed of
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‘■■ticerniiig the Sni.tr aud Astia! Centre*.
(lo result of Imagination. Anotlor kill of oxp‘’'1mout Elghlh and Arch str‘*e,fs. Philadelphia, has tin* Runner
Origin of Astrolhjgy, Its Scientific Basis,
• ,
phenomena of the same striking character as , de consisted lu furnishing each of tho compuiy will some of Eight for .sal* at retail each Saturday mor - it ng.
Wonders of ttie Great cctilial Sun..
.
scribed by our correspondent, and ' of --e^^ial certi munuscrlpi loiters, which they wore directed io-hoid In '
MiiltipihTO of Mental Sun Centres.
thoir lands or placo against thoir forolouds. They wore
tude 'lo our mind.—Ed. B. of L.J
ADV ERTISEM ENTS.
An Arcanum Concerning dm Summer-'Lamh.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

The highest English dignitaries, Including iho tgueou,
have adopted-J ho American way of spelling iho word
“ honor, ” without the* “ u.”

Once upon a time, Hosea llall^namt Lyman Beecher met
tit compare Calvinism and UnlVerrallsm. Both were Blblemon, am'leacheumo armed with textual missiles. After
several apostolic blows from each, shrewdly parried by tho
other, f)r. needier opened to the ninth l'satm and read,
“ ‘The wicked shall le turned Into hell, and all tho nations
that forget God.' There, sir, ttiowickod Oro In hell; get
them out If you can.” Hosoi Ballou, calm as a summer's
morning, pointing totho twentieth chapter of John’s Rev
elation, read, “ * Death and hell delivered up the* (lead
which wero In them.’
there,” said Father Ballou,
“ they arc out; get them In again If you can.”
-----------------------------Bad lurk Is' simply a man with his hands In his pockets,
and his pipe in hls mouth, looking on to see how It Is com
ing. out. Good luck Is a man of pluck, with hb sleeves
rolled up, and working to make It come out right,

HEAVENLY HOME.”

Tho nearer you approach a planet, the greater tho light
and heat In our sj stem. The moon Is thus clearly demon
strated to have an atmosphere, because If B had not. the
ray from the sun would continue invisible, ami no moon
could he seen.
_ _ _______________ _
Rabhl Eleazar -said: “ Who gives charity Iu secret Is
greater than Moses. ” . Eabbah said: “Men should bo'
careful lest they cause women to weep, for Hod counts
their tears” In eases of charity where both men and wo
men claim relief, the latter should Im frst asslsied; if there
should not he enough tor both, men should cheerfully re
linquish their claims. — Talmud,
■J. W. Bouton, 70« Broadway, New York, hall Issued a
new edition of lllpglns's standard volume, “The Arnicalypsls.” The work h put foith In a much more conve
nient form, null sold at less than one-sixth of the price of
the original.
'
•

LIBERTY.
And so In vain will timorous men essay
To set the metes and hounds of Liberty,
For Freedom Is Its own eternal law.
It mukos It-, own conditions, and in storm
Or calm alike (ulllHs the unerring Will.
Let us not then despise it when it lies
Still as a sleeping lion, while a swarm
Of gnat-like evils hover round Its head;
Nor doubt It when in mad, disjointed times
It shakes the torch of terror, and Its cry
•
Shrills o'er the quaking earth, and In tlie hamo
.
Of riot and war we see its awful form
Rise hy the scairold, where the crimson ax
Rings down Its grooves the knell of shuddering kings.
For always In thine eyes, oh Liberty I
Shines that high light whereby the world is saved;
And though thou slay us, we will trust in thee.
._______________ — [John Hay,
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“ I do not ask thee for thy hand,” as the child said when
gazing earthward o'er its parent's knee.
Early Frlday.evenlng, Feb, 22d, an attompt was made to
rob tho Savings Bank In Dexter, Maine, but the robbers
wero thwarted In their purpose by tho refusal of the cashier,
Mr. J, W. Barron, to open the safe, as he was found gagged
and bound ami suffJrlng from blows on tho head, causing
his death tho next morning. Tho town has offered a re
ward of $1000 for the detection of the murderer.

Fetor Cooper (God bless him!) proposes to establish an
other “Cooper Institute,”at Limestone Spring, near
Spartanburg, S. C, Ho does n’t Intend to expend anything
Uko tho $2,000,000 which ho has given to Cooper Institute,
but after he has bought and Htted up tho property, expects
tho Institution to run Itself. Tuition and everything ex
cept board will bo free to any girl over fourteen.
■
It takes a pickpocket to dlspurso a crowd.

Two men jostle each other on tho stroot, oxchango words
and take to punitnellug oacli other lustily. “ Gentlemen,”
cries a third, rushing between them, “why do you pound
»•— each other thus!* Have yon no wives at home?”—Lo«don
Fun.
___________________

Tbe C.uhan war Is over, and the “cver-falthful (?) Jsle ’’
Is1 settling down once more to hor old time allegiance.

“ To boasl tho good you 'vo dooo no’or sook.
Lot him who did rocoivo il speak.n
A - ludicrous mistake rocoolly happoood io a church at
Syracuse, N. V., which has boon much afffictod Io its two
last paslerB, ooo of whom has dlod nod tho other bocomo
so dohi1ildtod that ho has gooo South lo pass tho wiolor.
At a prayor-mecting iho other light ooo of tho brothroo,
who lmd just rocolvod a lottor from iho absoot mhnistor,
arose to roporl, but by a singular IoIoIIcIIv got tho doceased pastor's oamo iolo tho placo of iho dobi1itdlod ooo,
and remarked: “Ho says tho woalhor is very warm—
indood unusually aod uocomfortahly warm io that local1IV.11 A gooorde laugh brought iho hluodoriog brother lo
a pause, ood'lo groat coolusieo ho stammorod out: - “Oh,
1 soo; It Is Rov, Dp. —, our prosimt pastor, whoso oamo
I mOaot to give."__________ _________
■

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
AHOIIY HALL. — Children's Progressive Lyceum
No. 1 holds Its sessions every aluadly* moirilugat this hall,
corner Wosl and Washington streets, commeMiclng at 10*4
o'clock. Tho public cordially Invilod. J. B. Hatch, Con
ductor.
•
1
EAGLE IIALL, GIG Washington Street.—Tost
Circle ovory Sunday morning at It* a. m. lnspiratiendl
sneaking al 2,4 and 7,4 l'. m. Good mediums aim spoakors
always prosoni. ♦
ROC^IESTER HALL, 730 Washington Slroot.
— Public Circles for tests and sneaking mo held In this Imll
ovon* Sunday al R0$ A, m. and 2*4 nnd 74 i*m. Several
rolldblo mediums .always In attendance. Hood quartotto
singing provided.
PYTHIAN IIAI.Ij.-Tho Ladies' Aid Socloey holds its
mootings regularly on tho afternoon of Friday of each wook,
al this hdll, 110Tromout stroel. Sociable In tho evening,
lo which iho public aro invited, Mrs. John Woods, l'resldonl. Miss M. L. Barrell, Secretary.
.
chahle.stown-e;venin<j ntar iia^^i^^.^
aplrltuallsl Mootings aro hold al this placo on Sunday aftoruoenel each tyeok al 3 o’clock. C. B. Marsh, Manager.

requested to describe tho Impressions they folt, wlon revoral or them gave’ remarkably accurate descrlptious of tlo
mouial, moral and bodily condition of tho authors of tho
manuscript Io their possession. Now such facts us tho-o
do certulniy Iodlcato tho oxlsionco of phenoHonu tiat'scl-,
outlsts huvo uol yet fully explained.
s'7
But tho dofoodors of such phenomena uro by uo meaas'i
warranted io etaimi1lg for llom oilier 'a superOutural or
Buperseosua1 origin. Tho mull error on tho part of tlo sci
entists In dealiug with tils class of phenomoou appears lu
iho assumption ihal tho exact limit of receptlvltv by tho
nerVous system has been uceurutely determined' whoroas i
oo such limit bua beou dofluod ovon approximately. Wo
aroetiil Io - thodnrk In regard to lie munuer lu which phys
ical effects uro iraosformod Into psychical effects, aud
until tio sclouco of nervous physiology Is advanced to tho
conditioo of a posilivo seieoeo, we aro likely to remain so.
Bul whoo tils shall lavo boon accomplished, tiero Is ovory
reason io boliovo ihal maoy of tio problems which now
porplox us will then submit too satisfactory .Bo1lltlon.—Ae
Y. Girajihic, Ftb. 2l«t-
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.
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Spi.^ituidi^^'^ MoetingFin New York..
Amory nall.—At tlo opening of tho Children's
Progressive Lycoum, oo Sunday a, m., Feb. 24th, THE FIRST SOCIETY' OF SPIRITUALISTS
an ologant bouquet of folverB was presented to of Now York hold their mootings ovory aunddy morning THE PHYSIOLOGIST,
ovooing at Republican llail. No. M Wosl 33l slroot,
George A. Downes, tlo Assistant Conductor, by aod
AND FAMILY PHYSICIAN,
his friends, through Mrs. Hattie Wilson; after ooar Broadway. Lycoum moots at 2*4 I’.M.
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- - X.e '
m t realize tli'-.e thing-. 1 have a I'mi-in who is
Tt ■ - i 'i /
Mr.
Chairman,
thegentleman
tliat
lias
preceded
•Lr
i;,.-.libIt.
'!.!;■
•
'
Mt*
i fection, ami, mother, then you will know that
ri . Al . !'!
a pr"fe.'iimal man. ami -evetal frieml-f who be
me
is
con.-tituteil
witli
power,
and
lie
means
to
.-,r
’
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though I be dead , in the body I am alive in the
llevr thi-1liing I knir.v it a truth that I am here!
JIS .:r.
1
liave
everybody
understand
tliat
lie
still
exists.
,
!
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;
.H
f
n.
*
f.L
spirit. Great God of tills vast universe; thou bast
»»
!:■
1 would so nim'li like to talk to my -i-ter-.
1
William
Darius
Gregory.
1 Imve not got tliat peculiar power whi> b lie lias, endowed me with power to scatter tliis news to
V■
' would like to let <‘ora know I wa- elose by her
. • I?.d r-K” r« |«dt* ■ !
, W . % ’<■ I ■
:i.i♦•-.<!. t.'.c
-UM- "till ve.tk-tday, away oil m that foreign land.- Do ,
I am William Darin. Gregory. 1 liave a sister and 1 don't understand tlie world ns well ns he the four quarters of tlie globe. When you read
jrln
: * •• A :! iin i
•Ll; • Mi* ' x : Si, A. 1 » A ’•
v oil know I would lie so glad Ilet Graeie know 1 Hannah, a brother Jame., a father whose first iimlerstooil it, but I imve never failed in one tills, mother, press it to your lips, for your
if
1
’
.
.
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It
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I
’
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Ii.it
H
Mr’,.
wa. near her —\et 1 could n’t ti-ll them anything name was something like mine; my mother’s instance in my life, when 1 tliouglit 1 was right, spirit-child will imprint on it a kiss. ,
" !.r ...er
ri.rtr -•a’”!.•:i ».• !. 1; ..4t •
rhj»r h ’. ih”
Tliev are with me in the to net in accordance witli my convictions. 1 nev
— tliey didn't hear me
Now if thi- Philosophy : name .was Hannah
n.’f LAM
:: .
’ t
spiritual life. We’liave "iir bourn on what they er wns frightened ; I dared to do right. When
which
yqii
Indor-e,
which
yu
print
in
the
Banner
Ann Green.
.A j J :• •>•!< *.
.v.
:<•» '."i «• <-»!. , .’»•
rar” ”1
<ff-l.igl.t, i. true, wli) m.aj 1 not make my friends term " Vine Avenue," a cottage home, which we tlie slavery movement was first on tlie tapis, or
first
preaclied
to
the
Northern
people,
1
dared
I
died
in
Quakertown,
Pennsylvania. Ann
call
the
"Villa
of.
Beauty.
”
Vines
grow
all
umlei-taml that I am m ar'.’ My mother and my
W r .V K ' . ’ 1 r •a h-r t.. I-.'.'!'tr’. 1. ■ ■!'•. ■ f!!.■• 1 .t '■ Hit !•>
around the house. I leave 'many pets tliat I ean take hold witli n will and say " 1 nm nn Abolition Green was my name. Eighty years old. I did
v> HI. L'i, ot tnth'er would lm m. glad to know I -till nm close
•|!H: !.« th-V ’1
• j’-i r:! • '.I. tt.v
ll . I have a e.iu.in Gertrude tliat I ist," beenuse I knew that it was riglit. I felt it not - think when I died there would be any more
to my side,
t rr r ’X**1:.. A : ir’Jj I- •• 4< L.t/f' . f tf M t!.r) i-l'-rlvr -* by them. Tliev hau- wept hut little, becau.e , call
of life, but I am going about and am as busy
they felt that1’” God', will” wa. dorm In my re. loveil very much to hold on my lap, nnd kiss lier in my very soul.
I did n't Uelieve your religion, Mr. Clmlrmnn, ns ever. The consoling part of it is I have got
round checks. Sim i-grown to womanhood now,
nmval. Grandmother, so sweet, -lie wa.a good
9
before
coming
into
tlie
spirit-world;
Imt
ns
in
no more aches or pains or disturbances of tho
I. IflH Fir < li ■<•!«• Tlrrl Itiga
woiiinn anyway, -he Ims put Imr arms around but still 1 sometimes look over hey shoulder when
The linn rr
/'
me to dat iiml -ay., ”< Hi toll tliein tlie truth, and she Is writing those long letters. Gertie, be care enrtli-life I dnred assert my independence, and mind. All is well with me, my dear children. I
Arr :
i
.
i
I ■ k.
tell
what
1
felt
to
be
true,
so
In
spirit-life
1
dare
have
only come to earth once more to express my
nrr • f I*.-'
:
ful, I say. Remember ami look well before you
I will n>-:p jon
I
1
FIII:■ A > \ » I
I, h
I’leu-e -ay it i- II. M. W. 1 >1011’1 want to give lean. It Is n't a good thing to ” ji'imp out of the return to tlie Banner '.if Liglit Circle-Room and gratitude, to friends for having put my body away
*«*ri >• x * >
r mt name, heran.e tliev will rmlydl.believe me. I frying-pan into the tire.” Tlm pan may Imwarm, control a medium and tell wliat I feel to be true. so nicely. Tlie angels liave been good to me.
the
i
■r think. howi'Vi-r, that I'ncle Ed. will niidiTsfand but the lire Is hot, therefore be careful. 1 was
I will say to my dear friends in Machias, Me.: Tlie gates of that Eternal City liave, opened
A
I
■!.
I
I,
that it i- 1. Will you let me come this wily, brought up with the understanding that I was "You don't know anything about life.. 1 tell for my entrance. From decrepitude I am grow
c - •• •
avail'. Mr. <'hairman ’ - [Ye.. ]| I stood up till not to work. I belong to a family that had money you tliat life beyond the grave is something which ing Into partial youth ; my infirmities are all
• If*:
all gone now. I do n’t need it, you liave thought of, something you liave heard of, passing away. Glory to the white-robed angels
th • but
'
I wa. tired, weary, worn out, but still nt one time ; It
fills
so 1 don't care. I wa-quite a traveler. I visit but something you know nothing at all about! ” for bringing me here where I can see and hear.
’hr | V
I
ndeavored to do Illy ilutv.
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uf •!.••
ed the West India 1-lnmls. I was in Aiistriilin I eanuot compare it to anything but a deep well, Now with love to all my kindred, acquaintances,
t <• r i'
at one tinm. I wa. in California In the early from which you can draw pail after pail of water, friends, and enemies, I go home to be in the com
V »■
I
11
wv
Rev.
Joseph
Ritchie.
i I.
.».i
j. •.: b-'.
days of tiie gold fever. I have been in New Or and still there is just as much left. 1 draw pall pany of tlie blessed. Good-bye.
Ibr
Life, jL'iit nml soii-hino conie around nio anil leans. I have vl'ited mo.t of the .Southern States after pail of truth—according to Swedenborg
■ } 1 Uf
-"liny wh>>le beiiif with llit-ir ray-' Mortals, of the Onion. 1 went out from Richmond, Va.; truth is water—yet I find just as much left. I
Thomas Jackson.
•r m
I
r
I ' you tiinlei■-taml it
it is iilmost a score of years since—it's tiftecn feel In my soul a love fot all mankind and woinanI can plainly and correctly tell the story of my
I did n’t lielieve tluit in-I'oming bae): through a years surely. As 1 -aid before, the lift le git I has iI kind. I would do the world great good liad 1 |
4
>r
birth. I knew there was. a future life, for the
. ......................
,......................
........ ,paper
..,... the power to do so. ;
• dnimi.lli- ("rm I .'oul'l realize tliat tlie Mill- grown
r A
to womanhood. I know
tliat jyour
I liave been attracted to tliis room because 1 ; stars sang tlie story. I knew there was a God, >
1'
Iniie would op.-n -nelearlv to my view. 1 have linds ti home with mv people, that, they will watch !i
There was
was aa power,
power, aa somesome-i for all tilings spoke of him. 1 knew that when I
|o»t my t'ody, die (oriu I u-e>l iiiwnar ; Imt. I mv coming, mid wonder what 1 have to say. Tell felt I must. come.. There
REPORTS
SPIRIT ME88AOE8
that impelled
me to
come:........
here:..In—
my
old , died the body would be buried, but I also knew
......................
.... .............
...........
. -i
care i.ot, lor a better one my -pirit yveiir-. < hi, 1 them It's Ml right; I have nothing to dispute r thing
'•I '• * T ! t
II j^l L V I l-l I >1 -L If >>!'
thank tlie G<>.| of lleaveti, 1 tliaiik tlie anuel with Until. All that 1 had I gave. What morr age and confess that that which I in the past have ; that my spirit would live, and with that life
loved, liave administered and believed, is not so | would liave power to see, to hear, and to know;
MICH.
vs i»; s. iu nn.
one., that I know there i- n power winch
(•(Hihl 1 give than lite, health, and strength.
correct as wliat you Spiritualists believe. Here , and thus it is.
to me here, within thi. hour, and tells me I
Nov. I-L
I am, an Individual, speaking, therefore I must j 1 could say, and I did say, Vain world, adieu,
rimy do a yxork for G"d and for hiiinanltv In
Invocation.
still be alive; I must be old Deacon I’eter Tai- , for I go to a land where tlie flowers bloom, where
the fnliir.', I know there i. no death ; I know
Anonymous.
'h.r i-’.f !.'-r, tlimi who ait t':e uusU Intiiute, I nm -itill an individii.il; and emi'd I -|" ak
hot, who used to live in Machias, Me. 1 passed all tilings blend in beauty. I would not, if I
Mr. Chairman, i- il pii—ible for an Individual out in lilio'le Island. I have been helped liere ; could, return and pass through niy earthly exist
tli"ii «I " 'i !i'l'-'' forth thy !a». that tl.'-.', m.r. tl>“ wmil- tImt Im111 within iny -ouh .mil tell my
p. oph- wl, t I An,,tliev would hardly believe to conic liere ami tn’k ivitliotit giving a niimi'? by <>1<1 friends of mine. 1 send my love to all; ; ence again. That book of life has been fitted up.
.oil. :ui -t■ Ir-it )u-t!y, tlioll who -aye-t unto '.Inme
And y>-t, oli. God f mu-t 1 only bring it in I Ye. ] Like on>' n ho « as pre-ent here tills af i God bless them ! Angels of light are pouring the'r , 1 am a traveler now on the other side, trying to
worl'l-. " Y>' iiiii't rollon your patliw.i'.,” and -imill 'iii.iiitilie.” ean i only .|»-ak a few word-, ternoon, 1 come from a -elli-li purpo-e. 1 took 1 powron them, if tliey will only sei1, hear and , awaken an interest in my behalf, so that I may
i
till V roil, W" 1‘Ollle to I liee Lot ‘A Iti: fe.ir, r."t *A It I. and tli.-ii li-t. n while tliey .1114 ” Nearer, iiiv my life witli my own hand, Iiy hanging. My listen, 1 will do them all the go d I can.
. i onward go, and find that golden key which un
.......
,.............................
I was quite
an old man,, over sixty I have ; locks the door to everlasting knowledge. Having
druid, for w>-:iie tliy'-liililreli. We know ili.i' I <ihI, t" til'-'' ' ” W liell I cimld t.lke them Hearer, wife hail preci'ded me to tlie -piritnal world, my
hiHltli was poor, my .lomaeli wa. di'iirilered, liei n gone not a great while, not more than one found it, I will, oh, kind, good friends, return
tile power wl.iel) WeeallG-'l ,1'bll 11‘. ier - ' " U . f ir in arei than tliey Imve < v<-r tn-.-n before ' .
I’ity. "!i, nmf!'. Bm dear "ne., mid k’ive'me ami it dlsordereil mi brain• I was an ol>l man, or two years; It seems like yesterday: I can’t and inline it known unto vou. They will know
Ml alike, wil't her W e are >|"W tl I tit l.e .|.>r .er pit ll- -ti'-nztli to ilo mv wmk' I would show tliein my Imt it seemed to me a- il I e.mld imt live one hour remember Imw long............................... Nov. 15.
me when they read this—Thomas Jackson, who
died in Georgetown. I was either eighty-seven
'f life, or 'Aer we -t.ltl'! ttl ' h '■ 11 pp" r t oai I ; . b'-ip''.
A lo-.triiiii like till, -eeim -in'll! eoin- longer, ami I <’<>>■-■ qm-ntly -tarted on my own
or eighty-nine—somewhere In that neighborhood.
tholi Al'.'eV. r; wlere Thy !..nu) I'-.bl- :u; thy p.iri-.l witt: '.ili.it there i- in .pint life. Heavens hair line to tlie -pirimal world.
William McDevitt.
above ' |liu-l I
T IW II-II cjo.ely to earth, lllld
Who would not die to be so blessed as I am?
1 had heard of Spii itmili-m. I believe I my
Voice u'l-t'leS tl-; ‘A e ,!l .t.-l| to ’ I ;eu. JA !'.-t '■ \ er W e
I
passed
from
this
world
to
the
spirit-world
Though now I speak through the lips of a wo
not -end out I lie wold- tlmt are burniii" In my self nils nii'diii'ni'tie, ami -ometimes intlncneed
nm;
A - w t'■’ i’ ti '" e.ntl. w- a-k t!.at we iery -iiui" mu-t I -Lind -till mid nevi i tell them
with
a
fever
which
burned
me
out
mighty
quick.
man, telling only a part of my spirit-life—await
in tlm diwk by mie wl:o w:i.. far more wmtliy
may d" " -r -lu’y. ti a' w ■ may ti'iie!> tl.e hear?-- |liy experience'.' Will loll llol llieet Illi' —'Ollie- than I. for In' wa- willing to live on to tin' end of Some called it " Yellow Jack.” I once loved a ing for another time when I can- unfold it more a long life. Hilt He wa. siieli a liurdeii! I was ting very much, and I called him "Jack,” nnd I clearly to their minds.
iff iiu-t., '.iti'l iiiake tl.cm t'lirer. t'cat we may in- body Unit lm- known me '
Deatli was a welcomemessenger to me. When
I lim happy. Many and beautiful are the mi tired, so mlser.il'h', nml so lonely! 1 thought don’t wnnt to call any disease " Jack " which
,-pire t! '
'A"ii..iii w,'r I'l.i'Ught that -ha!!
to leap Into thi' very joy- of life; but when I takes me out of the form as yellow as he was. tlie I i nilis become feeble and tlie body is racked
..make I .'-r-’tbiiK'er’aml gr.iteler
Ami .ill'111111 flower- tli.it bloom aloiiu' my pathway.
.1
have
been
gong
about
a
year.
I
went
away
with pain, the memory loses its hold, and al)
[
Oil, '""I, Ide., and irillde loll’, help Illi' todo w-oke and foutiil my old body hanging there, 1
.
fie.lf'Ate.l to tlu-e. III. Fatherail
imv work ; limy I not b/unfuithfiil tii-the'Cail-e would liavi”given wiiriil. tn have ia- on it down from Atlanlii, Georgia. I suppose I may send things of earth become distaste,fill; then we reach
word
to
toy
licnther
Eben
and
my
sister
Susan
nml resiiM’Itiited it. But tlm -tiling whrd had
out to go home and be at rest—rest with theloved
' of truth, Imt t ait lit ul i'i thee amt to liunmnity.
’ Questions and'Answers.
I’lell-e -III it ~i. .w.epl, Itlt'-hle, -OllletiIlli'S gone forth; life was extinct. I stood beside it that I would like to see them, provided they will ones who have gone before. I go now, having
go
to
some
medium
and
talk
with
me.
That
’
s
done my work as best I know.
('i>'. 11:>-i 1 ING srihi I.
Mr. I h.uiloan, we are oalleil lb-vei>-i)>l. I riiuie from ni'rqss flic ocean. mid saw them take it down. 1 felt lonely .-till. all, Mr. Chairman. It’s brief, hut I do n’t sup
When 1 saw my wife, ami fmiml that she could |
Nov. !*. .
I I'ii—ed niviiy in London.
rea-ly for i "Hi -im'-Loii..
nol approach ini' elu-ely. that I I'oiihl not clasp pose ymi care. I don’t want to talk over my
Hugh Bradley.
i,h r.s 1
. tlie di-i'iiinpo-itli'ii of the vn-t
her'in my arms, then I felt ~n<l agnin. I have affairs in public. This is the only wav I know
Ida Painter.
pian’it'. "! •• egeLibl'' matt* roll mir einth l.ave
At Zion, Cecil Co., I died. My name was
of to reach them.
Nov. 15.
ti'lt
very
sad
nnd
lonely
until
one
whom
I
knew
iiiifiling to do 'Aitli tl.e formation of tl.e vegt.r- >
nugh Bradley. I once resided in Baltimore. I
Aualn. Ml** Clmirimin, I I'fiter vour f’lrcle.
hie kitiK"l<im which, w are L’l'l, fXi-1.. in tlie Room, lilke HIV pllice Ip-liiml tlie Tti.-.liuiii utul years ngo, nml wlio always seemed to hnve mi ilwas in my seventy-fifth year. Where lies the
Mary
A.
D.
Daniel.
iiimlnati'd face, Mild to nm, " Go ami confess lie
-pirit '.v'lt'l
object of deception when the spirit Is stripped
muv make
place inv.lia'id upon Imr head, tliat I......................
I came from Trenton, N. J. I have been gone of its material covering? when we have the
' AN-* ‘Tli' re i • ni'fl.ing l"~t In mailerth' ii- i - a iny-elf iiuiinl■-.( to friend, fat away. I have been foie the world, nml you will feel much better.”
I
Mild,
“
I
am
mi
t'ntliolic;
I
will
confess
to
no
live
years.
It
will
be
live
years
next
April
since
-pitinfill pat! it, nil thing.
The little viol, t tl.at ns-l-teil lieje bymie who Ims bi-eii here before
power to sen ourselves minutely In all our de
individual.” "Nay, Imt go tlmn nnd deliver a the messenger of Death called for me and 1 was
<eml. f"i'ii It- I"'.ii:11fiiI perfume lm- a -piritmil and -pok' ii I.er word
partments of being? What purpose would I
menage nt the Bun tier of Light Circle; then ferried over tbe river to the land of souls. 1 have
part, "r l on eoul'l tint get .tie f" i fnm.'. 'A lien tlie
have in falsifying my name, my position and
1 have Imt .it’ll'to-ay. I -inipli wj.li to give
■.lo!,i't if e.u
.Irop. off it- imit> riaiity, tlie -pir- my name, and to let mv frlend- know that I -till when vou return to us tlie light will begin to enjoyed a hnppy reunion witli dear friends, with station, by telling that which is not so? After
break
hi
upon
y
imr
mind."
father, with mother and with brother James, tlie deatli of tlie body comes the life of the spirit,
lliilil, "( ■•'.ur-e. (-4-ny. d, .iml pa-.e- into a tngl;.-r live, th,>1 I am an indii idimli/ed being, that, al- ;
1 have i'omi.q Mr. t'liairmali, for a selli.h pur with cousin Clara and my sunny little niece
-tatv "t ex;.', u.-e ii. ii x i,,|, t, 'or el........nter. into tlmuifli thc-e cemlilion- me -trange to me, mid I .
and with it come action, will, motive, power;
pose,
excuse
me.
1
know
I
must
say
1
nm
sorry
Minnie. There lmve been beautiful days, wan these are unfolded according to the outgoing of
•mm- otl er form which may nt’.orli if
Tiie do not fullv iii.der-tand them, yet I tm.-t that
^Jliat
tlie
condition-of
hie
were
not
such
that
I
dering
along
the
paths
in
the
bright
gardens,
t.lnde iff :'ra ~ ! a-n-plntmil part, which, w!e-n liitlit is luenking, Unit the coming dawn is near,
our own aspirations.
ft'lies, |'ll--e. il.totlle ;< n!m of plltell .piritll.il ami lite, light ulid beauty are before tile. The. (.'onl<l wait for a more benntiful ending. Yet I sailing on tlie rivers, climbing the hills, gather
Tlie spirit-world is one of positive reality, fash
exuti-m'e until it I■ al'-or!" il by .oim- otfu-r blade dear "lie. jiavc come elo.c to' liie. 1 would 1 ’ do not feel tlie fespon-itiility I might have done, ing the flowers, all the days seem like gala days, ioned like unto your earth, but more sublimated,
iff grit--, "t p.i--es lift" ntiotlser form. In imt'.ie could - peak tlielr names a- I li.ul tlu'in ini; resseil had not illsense held me m> -trungly. 1 feel bet 1 have enjoyed it so much ! I desired to return more ethereal, more beautiful. That which lies.
'.k-re i- li" I".,.
All thing- .He taken Up, p--r- . upon mv iiii'inory I'efore I’oiiiiiig in contact with ter for knowing 1 r.ni talk with humanity. 1 ean, mid give my words to others, that they too may within is brought to the without after death. At
leetid. nml cairi"t on to .i l-.-ft.-r nml l.'gln-r cmi- ' thi- indiii'lual whom yon call u medium, yet -till work. Can 1 imt carry on mv spirit mil, re take hope, and assure them that the hereafter is the pearly gates we accept or reject the laws of
ligious work through .mm' individual? then something to live for, something to work for,
d.'lmi
eternal life as they are written and given by the
nm I i aniiot -pi nk Hmm, -o 1 will only elalin.
Nov. 15,
Q — I-w i: nn n!i-o!ut'' nei’e-.i!'. ’
j that I give my imine, a-kiiig that at ->mm future ■ would it. not lie a lie.iven to me? (Jan 1 not bring
superior miiid. If accepting and believing, you
n
imw
i
n.plrat
Ion
to'
tlie
place
where
1
officiated
A. T! • r-‘ n; i-t !"• an • |u.ili/;it;on of fmee., liny they will meet me. Ob' plea-i- meet me
are taken to an alcove where the mind Is educat
so
long?
Will
nut
my
wife
smile
approval,.and
whatever m.u emu.'. If tlief b- ■,11alit. e\|.t
Jim Williamson.
ed and you are brought in rapport more closely
-immwhere wlmre I ean talk, where 1 ean lie my- tiiy’di’iir friends eoiue nvnr me'.’ I lived niit
inc in man. ami woman wliieli nre n’lt.igmii-tie.
I don't feel like delivering .ill Iln thought- many mile, frimi Bo-fun. 1 wns.n minister, anil
Whnt's this'.’ n place to pray? to praise God? with the divine. On and on you go. ever seeking,
nml t!u>
itiLigom-m. im-.-t, tin v pi>»lm'o a rolli
to tin’ public . it i. • imtigli that I give my n.iiim. 1 felt tlmt I mu-t go to tin' spirit-world.
or what do you do? [It is a channel for spirits to ever asking, Where shall 1 find God? The an
Mon-eith. t■ .i w.ir- of wool., iff nrm-, or -ome
swer comes, Onward still, upward, higher and
l'|e.i-e -uy tli.it it i- Lin I’.ilnmr. I canic from
I thmik.yoii sincerely for the privilege of com communicate -with their earth friends ] I don't
In th" pr..... .
-tu'e of M'Ciety it Jack-on.
bing ■ ''I
Nov. I >.
ing.
’
XllVi j;;.
wnnt to talk to my friends; 1 liaint got any; higher; those beyond will teach you tlie law and
r.'alIy !'.’<ik • .1- if ll.lt «.'|. Illi i'll'.' lilt" me, --itv
I
never liad tiny. Have got children, but tliey tlie commandments.
in "I’di'i '■ bring nlioi.t !i‘’l'eit. r eomlitimi of
never cared for me; got grandchildren—tliey | I have been blessed, for I have found that
Mary
Aim
Tobias.
UiIiik'.
U ■ I p" I'ff ill'' tiit ilIe. Wi' ilo imt be. ,
Patrick McDonald.
never
cared for me. I inherited the devil—thnt’s kingdom not made with hands, eternal in the
!irV" a '.pull" wa- eV'-l renlll nee—-nr y except
Mv n.uiir l> Mary Ann Tobias. 1 e.'lllcd hole
it ’- imt much I wanttosnv. 1 ’ve been a hard so! A demon seemed to possess me. 1 could n’t lieavens. Tho task of dying is not so hard ns
!■'
I'A ll;' IUri.oniou. element- from I he iii ’' from I 'bar Ic. I mi. N. I’. I snppo.e 1 lui ve eo'or.il
working nan. I liveil’ns long as 1 could, an’ do anything Imt what tliat demon led nm to do. man has been taught. It stands only as a change
■ I i VI'I ll.l! .
A I’ll: nation-: There .e- ms t"
Ido. d in my Veins; Imt I have bi eu led to infer
of conditions. Throwing off the flesh find the
' A‘.ui"‘r:!'"' \. ii w m.iy -o .-xpr—- it, "t li.ul <•;>•- that color make-no ililfcreiice with you people Ih.‘ii 1 Ji. .I. I wus n’t fool enough tn hmm me- it’s a fact. [You can get rid of thnt influence mortal and taking on the spirit; living In an air
self.
Eti’lh, it was many n hard knock 1 got now. ] I Imp-I can. It lias followed me a great
"ii'i.'tand i h"— mi im-j-tljig together pri"li.... !....... ..............................................
1 am imt a darkey. I have been Intimate
that is balmy; living under harmonious laws
■a nr
W"• ti u-t tlm ilay i. eoniing when man with a friend wlm -ometime reads tlie Hanner from lime tn time! I came from old Ireland deal. I prayed in conference meetin'gs. I pre where strife is never known, but where pleasure
when I w.'habout twelve years old. I came witli tended I was good. I hav'e preached, and tliey
• !.a‘.I ll" !."i.
tiger d'-ite to kill lil-fellow-mno, Imt ,q |,i>l| t
Many times I laughed lit- my friend me father, me mother, ’ me griuidinother. me said I understood it. 1 have stolen things, and and Joy ever exist—this is my heaven. 1 thank
ivllrll .I'.pil'’. '■an b.- amle.il'ly ->'tt!e,| iiitlmiit a ami .aid, " If glmst. euuld lie rrii.ed ill Ilo.ton, I
grandfather—a good old man he was ton. tloil they incarcerated me in prison. 1 have lied nnd tlie Master Mind for having taught me to believe
-..-Ht '" arm,did U't .ee ixliv they euuld n't lie raised in
iii liis power, his wisdom, liis infinite love. I can
.. Q - I 'hri-f mn- pii.f.
to believe ill :l per-ulllll t.'harle.tiin.” 1 believ.d it was a. Yankee trick. liless him-he’s Imre witli mo in spirit-life. I deceived, nnd nil thnt. Whnt’s to become of me9 look to tlie riglit, I can look to the left, upward
Since
1
hnve
entered
the
spirit-world
it
Ims
seem

did
n't
go
mil
iioui
this
'place.
1
went
out
in
■
•■
-m-li
n
Gi.l
'
A
ml
if
-<>,
i-.m
inI.V.I. I-'!.'
A bout -it years ngmtheie cmne a shndowover my
Newark, N. .1. Me name is Patrick McDonald. ed dnrk to me; life tins seemed dark, and I don’t and downward. I fear no one, but love all, for
i." 'nti'i i"
, lib-, more than I liad ever felt before, for yon
I am tinctured with Scotch a little. Me*father know wliat's to lie done. But I was sent back God, the Author of my being, has taught me so
A -'A. ..: ■ w >ff qiip.-fsi'ii.T G'«l no-licit em. mii.t know tliat Iho.e who are not really colored,
to do.
.
» ln.liiii"!.' at T.rl’ti.m world -"im-tltm'. .1.'- but only pmtnill) tinged with African blood, was Irish, me mother was, too. an’ I guess I mn liere to say my say. 1 do n’t wish anybody and
Iri-li a L'i'od deal, all imt llie Donald part, an’ I harm. I wish some of 'em would do better, any
k-‘r|b". ..
"t.ly know there i- a grc.it ami have v> ry many -hadiiw-.over tlielr lives, and
ME8SAGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED:
mivl.tv I.i'.i 'li.it govi-ui- a'l tiling.;
may tliis .Imdow cam" lo ry .talk ami di-mal. At last don’t know Imw it got fixed on us. I'm not not follow the blood I put in their veins. I’ve
only got to say It's old Jim Williamson. If it GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
rail ll Nature. Goff, or wliat'ver nm I'N ti—. it took me out of the form, and I now live where asliaim d of it. .
JENNIE 8. RUDD.
I've come to -end word to sister Bridget. I does anybody any good it's all right, but I feel
w, have. I .-.-n in spirit life very'mnnv umr-. color make, no diiretenee; neither is African
Ezra Reed Erlzzel; John Buck; Lewis Perry; Dallas
Nov. 15,
Wi' have tii.'t 'l.o-e wl." have l>A-n hete hum blood traced iti my vein-, nor am I taunted with hope .she'll get it all right, that I am happy. I better for coming.
D. Lore.

Wssaqc

mother I'auie ami put tier utm-aumnd my neck

wonl.ol love tome.
department. i nmlIt—whi-p-red
emed-i> ~trange. But I rannot, 1

il n d a nf V'.ir.. yt tliey tell the -am'' -tory:
■ We hav. tl> Vet met a per-oll ll Gl"l " We —<■
■a Innulia"i k. w
.O' .ee a I",Wer W ll i’ll i If e.l r t ll I i f
. Is milled i i< il, and v. filch 1\" call GihI iio'A . l>i,t
ktii'iv <>f in. individual pr, .............ailed Gn.|
Q.-W:'.! 'arhitrat'im i'Vi'1 lieeuiib' u’eiii'ral, 111-'
Mead of aar, In -etll'iu; iid.-iindiT-taiulTig. In-twin'll i>a:i"ii~
A.—At lu ll natiniu l»'<’<>in<' hatiiintiiim., when
nii'U and vuiii>'‘ii live up'Ui tii". ]daru' will'll
Wl'. I’lll! the ll'Ve plan.', the affei'linllM, then,
will arbhratli'ti take the p'ai'e nf war. If we
love and >'-1et-m an individual we would not
quarrel with l.itn, we would ti"t tlvdit with him
If nation- hud fil'dr -calea ndjn.t.'d nei'i.riling to
: the rule- "t Ju-tiee and low there would be tin
ti"eil uf war. individual difference, would
—ttleil in a quiet, calm manner, and the world
would tlmn iimler-tatul whnt the " millennium ”
mennt. We ilo md expect it nt pre-ent; ages,
will pas. away before this will tak" place.
—Is there a remedy for the iji-tre-slng mala- i
dv ktiiiwn a- " Hay Fever,” or " Autumnal.1
I at.'irrh.'' other than a change uf locality l>y tlie
[' T.im iiltlii'ted .’
A.—There are various remedli- that nre u-ed
to euro tl.i. terrible ili.ea.e. it is one which 1
wish could he readily erndlcated. for It is ime of
the most troublesome whieh physicians have to
tlenl with. We -hould have to examine the pa- ,
t ent enri-fully, -tmly the liie.ttI5n he inhabits,
look Into '-very department of ills life, and take ,
»ll tilings Into consideration before we could
pronmitice upon or sugge-t the-proper remedy. i
There I. an extract of Timothy seed wh ch is verv
efficient in tlie cure iff this disease in some locali
ties and under certain conditions, but not ap ii
plicable to all. Change of locality sometimes
rures the patient, at other times it does not’. We
do not like to prescribe unless we are familiar
with the individual ease.

it is needless for me to rake up past affair.; 1 only
. wish to record my name and let those who know
me know tliat 1 still .-xi-t, Hint 1 have tlie power
to come lu re and to do mv Work still. Ask them
if they will welcome me’at Imine iti' Providence,
It 1.
Nov. 13.
■

my I'areid.ige, or e.iitli liie. I am working nut
my own. .alvatioii. lam trying to' build up a
I mile for my-elf. I came here fora piirpn-e —mi'
entirely .elii-h purpo.c 1 xvi-.Ii to lie able to take
a magm ti'in (tom tin. place tn reach a friend
not tmw in ('harle.ton. Imt who. tlie hist I knew
was In \V-a~hingtoii. , I de.ire to reach him, to do
tilni goo.1, tor darkness i. coming into hi. life,
mid the strength of .which helm, boasted soiling
will lenu'him if he is not careful. I sincerely
i
de.Ire to benefit him, to .end him my love, to
give him of mv power, mid to .end him all the lov
ing thoughts I can. I take tiiagnclisln from here
to go to him mid do him good. Surely this |s self,
i.i,. purelv .elli.li, I know it, Mr, (Ilia rimin, I
feel it. Von will excuse me il I go with the mag ‘
tieti-m which I have gathered up.
uih tliuty thpH' yrar> old. 1 suppiKv 1 went
out witlr consumption.
Nov. 13.

am just ns guild a Catholic as ever, in tlie world,
barring tliat I don’t bow to the pinist now at
all. 1 mn my own prnist. When.I want to speak
to Gmj 1 can -peak without going to nfliybody
else. Fa’ili, that's a good way of doing the
thing. 1 was about forty-two years old. I liave
lieeii.gime three jears come next January, about
tlie tiventy-fifth’day. I never felt better in all
me life than I do mnv. I 'ni right glad 1 come. .
Nov. 13.

_Ralph Farnsworth, M. D.

Mr. Chairman, tliis is a strange undertaking
for me, nml I fei-| an inability to speak as 1
would like to th"-'' who have known tne on
earth. 1 feel th it I may not be understood, and
wonder if wliat I -ay will carry a mn->netlsm
with it thnt -liall convince tlie frit lids who know
me well that 1 -till live beyond the vale of life,
thnt the di'uth -lia'I'iw. have passed over me ns I
Lorenzo Jacobs.
have rowed across llie river mid found there was
I mn quite mi ulil mnn, over ^ixty. 1 have no death. I e.tn truly say, Oh, J)eath, where is
hi'iird thu’thing talked libinit in mv"town, and thy sting? oli, grave, where is thy.victory? for
know -iHiu'tliing of it. 1 bi'lii'vt'd whal I plvas- the grave ha-. m> victory over me’. 1 still exist.
i d, biit 1 find on I'ntiring the re^t which I ex- I am immortal, tine to myself, true to my !
iieeted, it duel not -eein like a great rest to me. friends; nnd I would.. bring to them flowers of
1 nm peeiiliarly.'ituateil. 1 had a great cnrio-ily - truth, I won Id s>-n>l forth mj’ words of love.
about thi'.-e tilings. 1 came here sonu' weeks 1 True, 1 do not feel quite myself, as I stand
ago. 1 was Inviteil to go to Baltimore. I went. here before thi- audience and place my hand
It wa-quite a J.mrney for an bld man like me, upon tlie lo ad of tliis instrument, who has been
and when I got’then11 could n’t get In. What put here far my lu-ni'fit and tliat of other spirits.
was 1 to do? I tliouglit it would lie more satis- . I cannot talk :u I could while on earth, nor
factory to my friends tn receive a message from ; cause this br;rn to comprehend many of the
there; but if you go ..omewliere and thefsfriin I truths which I fathomed, and speak as I wish
the door in your fact' you 'll hardly try it again. mid ns I would have spoken in the form; yet I
1 came here -several, thues, and was denied be do feel a conscious sense of right, and find this
cause n great many people had come from my ■ tn be tlie only opening whereby I may acknowlplace, and they felt tliat it was not for the inter- . edge.to the children of earth that 1 still live.
e.-t orgood of the people that I should come.
| To the dear mu's, and many that I have minis
I've not been gone long, but 1 want to record I tered to In earth-life, 1 would gladly speak and
my name on the right side. I know that this i tell them tliey are not forgotten. Oftentimes I
tiling is true, because 1 feel that I am an Individ- I stand by the bed of sickness nnd place my hand
H. M. W.
ual ju-t ns much as ever. I know that I've got on the sufferer's brow and endeavor to do all that
Mr. Chairman, shall 1 admit that 1 come from n spirit uni body, spiritual hands and arms, and 1 I can. I would cheer the lovtkl-ones. I would
purely selti-li motives'.’ I don’t expect to be re can navigate ii great deal better tlian you can, sustain them. 1 have worked long and well mid
ceived by my friends; In fact, 1 know I shall be because it is not necessary for me to walk on have done all I could. I know well there are
rejected. I would have rejected this thing my . terra prnia. 1 feel tliat In spirit-life 1 have gained those who knew me years ago, when we were
self. I have very few friends tliat will believe'it | a power and a knowledge already, and I wnnt to j boys together. 1 think Ralph Waldo Emerson
S">le that I would come to the Banner of say to those who knew me thnt 1 realize there is i will not have forgotten me. There are oth
. During my earth life, tlie Banner of no death. There are very many mediums in my i ers still whom 1 might have mentioned, but his
Light, t’ffnrituaiism nnd Spiritualists were mv place, and 1 would like to liave friends of mine i name comes to me and I speak it. I would say
abhorrence. True, 1 had a cousin that bi’- call for me. You can say it is Lorenzo Jacobs, to him: "Thanks for the liberal thoughts you
Jleved in'tho ism. Shall 1 say to vou I was of I’---- , Conn.
.
Nov. 13. - Jiave..often given me.”
ashamed of him, I was ashamed’to tell the world
I ask the spirit-world to give me strength and
1 had so near a relative who was a Spiritualist ■’
continued
power
to
do
my
work,
for
I am ready,
Welcome Arnold.
I have a slstef— mav tlie angels, dear ones, ble-s
as a physician, to heal tlie sick and administer to
and guide her! She is on a foreign shore, in
Everybody is welcome here, I suppose. I ought the mind. I will do all I can.
Turkey, a missionary, doing her work, and doing to be, because tliat is my tiame. Please give it as
My name is Ralph Farnsworth, M. D. I
ft well. I would that ail would do tlielr work as Welcome Arnold. I called because I wanted to passed out in Norwich, Conn. I return to as
well. I am tired, 1 fee) debilitated.
come. I wnnt everybody to know that although sure my old patients and fribnds that there Is no
I do n’t wish to indorse the suliject of Spiritu two years liave gone by and tUQre since rav body death; it’s only transition. We cast off the
alism ; far be it-ffrom me to do so. I know nothing was laid away, still 1 am werKing, I am doing all mortal form, and our spirits are at once clothed
afout tt. When life was waning, when my fa- I can (or my friends. If they will meet me and wit]1 the new garments of the splrltuaTlife.
tin rand my friends stood around me, nnd sup talk with me, I will explain many things to them
Tell them there’is nothing they can do that
posed I did not know anything, 1 was perfectly which they do not clearly see at the present time. will bring me so inuch strength as to lend me
conscious; and do you know, a dear old grandsimply one hour ot their time, that 1 may talk to

Aaron Nite.
Mr. Chairman, I hardly realize, as 1 como into
your presence and notice tlie assembly before
me—I hardly dare to think tbat 1 may be allowed
to speak; yet through tlie generosity of those
who stand liere 1 have been permitted to step
forward nnd place my hands upon the medium’s
liend. I liave liad various opportunities to talk
since I came into spirit-life. 1 love to speak to
those tliat I have an affection for, tliat I guide
nnd guard ; one—a mediumistic individual, wbo
Ims sent out a magnetic chain and connected all
the world, as it were, together—is very dear to
me. Helms oftentimes done my bidding when
1 hardly supposed he would be able to. He has
gone into tlie very midst of danger, feeling no
fear, because tlie angels were witli him. lie has
gathered up for tlie future stores of knowledge
from those whom you call "heathen,” but who
shame us in out Christianity as a nation. He
lias wandered over every part of the earth, al
most, nnd gathered1 tlie leaves from file tree of
knowledge. Grandeur and power speak from his
lips, because lie is imbued witli the inspiration of
the nDgels. We love him much; we care for
him, we watch over and protect him. At his re
quest we come here to assure him that lie need
not fear, that we are near him, we are protect
ing and guiding him. Very strange thoughts he
lias had of late-, they only point to a brigliter fu
ture ; only show him'a more magnificent way. It
is like opening tlie door of heaven; he shall see
wliat is there' before he comes to the spiritual
life. Ibid ltlnf be true'to himself; I bid liim be
firm nnd. mighty in strength. We have a bright
home for him in spirit-land. I ask him to reach
up his hand still further, that we may clasp It
more strongly. Go on, nnd when you return to
the American shores we will touch your lips
with living inspiration, and you shall speak as
you have never before been heard.
Say I ani A. Nite. Please direct my letter to
J. M. Peebles.
Nov. 15.
ME88AGES FROM THE 8PIBIT-W0RLD
G1VKX THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

MRS. NARA1I A. DANSHIN.

Amanda Faulkner.
Hear the voice, not of a poor old man, but of
a youthful girl who mourned that she had to die;
with only eighteen years of life—laid down in the
cold and silent grave, and almost forgotten ; for
memory cannot, will not hold that which is gone.
I lived and died in East Rochester, where
everything was bright and beautiful. The sun
rose and set in splendor. My heart palpitated
with hope and joy, and then one cold, chilly,
-JPP n'£ht, death came with his icy fingers and
stole the spirit away, leaving the body behind.
f,1®0*1 ’,P°n my home. The chair Is empty, the
bed has lost its occupant and the mother goes
ac°iU kv
house mourning. Likened unto Ra
chel, there is no comfort for her. She feels that

Bertie Gladden: James L. Favor; Lizzie V. Hood; Her
bert Long; Eunice A. Clyde; Daniel.
[Owing io our limited space* the remainder of our list of
announcements of1 * messages to bo published1 ’ 1b necessa
rily omitted* but will be reprluted at a future day.]

GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
SARAH A. DANBK1N.
Dauiel Clough: Anna Edith.Thompson.

To the Liberal-Minded.
As the “Banner of Light Establishment” 18
not an Incorporated institution, and as we could
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in
that name, we give below theform In which such
a bequest should be worded in order to stand the
test of law:
“I give, devise anrL-bequeath unto Luther
Colby and Isaac B. Rrch, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [liere insert tlie description
of tlie property to be willed] strictly upon trust,
that tlieyshall appropriate and expend the same
in such way and manner as they shall deem ex
pedient and proper for the promulgation of the
doctrine of the immortality of the soul and Its
eternal progression.”
I'nssetl to Spirit-Ikile:
FTom Hartford, Ct-., Dec. till, suildenly, of heart dis
ease, Sophronla, widow of Lambert Allen, formerly of
Palmer.
—
W. Collins.

I tlbituarv Notices not exoeedtnatwenty lines published
cratuitouily. ,men they exceed this number, twenty
cents for^ach additional line is required. A lineof agate
type averagesten words. ]

FIFTII EDITION.

The Spiritual Harp,
A MUSIC BOOK FOR TUB dnOIR, CON
GREGATION ANT) SOCIAL CIRCLE.
By J. M. PEEBLES and J. O. BAJiRETT.
E. H. BAILEY, Musical Editor.
This work lias been prepared for tlie press at great ex
pense anil much mental labor, In order to meot the wants of
Spiritualist Societies In every portion of tho country. It
need only be examined to merit cominomlatlon.
Over one-third of its poetry ami three-quarters of Its mu
sic are original. Some of America’s most gifted and popu
lar musicians have written expressly for It.
The SriiutUAL Habi’ Is a work of over three hundred
pages, comprising SONGS, IIUETSanil QUARTETS, with
PIANO ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.
Single copy...............................
89.00
Full gilt...................................................................................... 3,00
Ocoplea....................................... *...................... .10,00
19 *■
When wut by mall. 1-1 cent* additional
required on each copy.

An Abridged Edition of the Spiritual Harp
Hasalso been Issued, contalnlngonohundredand four pages.
Price 91,00; postage 10 cents.
For Bale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. BMontgomery Place, cornerof Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

10,00

MARCH 2, 1878.-
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSHIN
Physician of the “Now School/’

Pupil ol Or. Itonjiimin KiinIi.
Office, No. 70% Saratoga Street, Baltimohk, Md.

Jffctiiums in Boston!

Itlisfcfla ncous.

Jlcb Voo'hs

DB. H. B. STORER'S

DR, QUAIN/S

PRICE' ' REDUCED.

New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
Mcs, Julia M. Carpenter, Medical Claicvuyaat,
WK Tit R AT all focus ol Ulicimlc RlscnM. with cviitacknolo 2uc(coss, by ticcct applications to tin uccvo ’01tco.s of .tho splno, ani by ouc n-w Organic Hr medics. Re
solvent. Detergent and Vutritive.
|IOlUa,,elVe’.sna 'Raniitio'tiuli'’ li> ,atl "am*, ago aal lo*k of
‘ V.M.tl.M ?;**!? r: 'vla'i pfcscnt, 0tl .M-licitics, with lull
aGS00neHil^>e0h l1ea.t,l,cnL sel1^
1t pacts ol the e^lnntln

spruce elixir

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat. Influenza,
Bronchitis. Whooping Cough, Hoarse
ness. Incipient Consumption. and all dis
eases arising from imperfect action of the
Kidneys.
’

Miss Lottie Fowler,

T

Dr. F. I. H.'Willis
Hay be Addresieol fill further iioUIce

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
R. W1LL1H may be attcoMct as above. From this

I. P. CREENLEAF,

Mtu^^i^al Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
Olllce at 8‘y Montgomery Place, Room 4, Hoston. Mass.
Mac. 2.

NO

Susie Nickerson-White,
rance

’
.. ~L^i33s7Hl^D^ANr<^Ih.4IMlAN;
TTEALIMl and Business Mellum, has cotucnol to hoc
JEA ult cuums. So. 28 Wiatoc otccct, Gustotl. wloco she
will 0o happy to sco fclonts aad patcons. Patients tccatoO
at thoic lome.s If Oo■siccOl
2vv•- Fco. 23
. .
DAVID BBOWN,
LA1RY U\ ANT', Test ami Huslness Medium, rear of
893 Washington street. Hoston. Circles Sunday amd Congestion of
■Wednesday evenings, also Tuesday and Friday afternoons. Nears Cured
Mar. 2.—lw*
•

C

ALL Clairvoyant, Rooms 943 Washington street, (cor. Iadiana plaeo.) Hou,rs from 9 a.m. to 12,2 to 5. N. H.-Oieu
for engagements with Miners, Speculators. &c., to locate
and assay minerals. 'law’-Jan. 19.

AIRb. E. A.CJT1TNG, Business Clairvoyant

JU (aad Vital Magnetic Healer), Rooms No. 15 Village
street, Hoston. Paralysis, Neuralgia, ami Nervous Dis
eases a specially. Olllce hours 9 to 5. Will visit patients at
their homes If desired.
.hv*—F,b. 16

b. I•IAYWAKU’2 V
M
:
P • *
ol•alleatos llsoa2o. (Package bv mall 50otx.)
BE. -C. D. JENKINS » A
Magnetic tcoatm-nt fcom 9 to-L 5 Davis 2tuo-t, Hostou.
Jan. 5.
ital

agne tized

a

i kh

-A-slrolog’d,

MEMBER OF THE MERCURII,
AND OF THE HIIITISH ASSOCIATION FOH

Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science.
No. 07 Dov^’c alroot, IIuMoii, Haan.
TEJUM S,.
' ■'.......
Fuc utIMveuInje quoatlotia- ............................... 82,00
Llfc-Boiulliig, with advice for Future DIcoctlou............................................................................ 5,00
Fuc n Full Nativity from lllcth
................. 20,00
THE - object ol a Nativity being calculated, is to obtain
a kuowloidoor tho cunstltutloii ani mental c*1ac3ctoc.
Thoohln(l3ni2 'arp ues^Ul2lIts - lar- ng the .ii cm. tlicuhon or,
nor -pcoflt, because tlcy bavo uu. natucai talent forthe’c
’311111. It s ncco2S3cn to know, as ucac as po22l0io, tho
time of blcil, also tho place.
Dc. Jenkins having male “ Medical Astrology n a great
pact oC his study, will give aOv’lou uu aii mattocs ol sick
ness, and will Mupl‘n mo1lelno2 in accocO3neo with tho
planetary 2lgaltlcatlenS| Tloso given up oy otlcc physi
cians are* ecqno2tcO to try lim.
Tic most 2cnsitlEo need not icsl'ato to sock Information,
bls alm b-lug to cautlu ant advise with -sincerity, aat
with tlo most sccupuluu.s cogacd to thc fccilids ant lntocr
osts of all. Seal stamp foc Circular.
Fob. id.

the dit^¥1uCSTAIU“C0’S_
BEAUTIFTI. F.VEK-Iil.OO.HING

.

n .0 s e s.
WlTE OellEUe Strong Put Bohch, suitable for immediTT ate flowering, safely by mail, at all pust*1l^flco2. 5
Splendid VluuI(t|eeM, your choice, nil iaOciol, foc 81:
12 fuc 82: 10 toc 85; 20 loc 81; 55 ’ luc85; 75 luc810:
100 luc 815. Sent loc ouc NE^V GUIDE TO IUOSE
CVLTVHE, ani c1ou2o from ovoc 500 llaost sorts. Ouc
UUconU ^^M^^xHuKy - is growing and distributing Hoses.
THE DINGEE & CONaIIL) CO., Rose»Growers. West
Gcuve, Cho2tce Co., Pa.
cuw 1 Ot—F,0.. ID.

SOUL READING,

O P I U MI

which tb- lat- Dr. Hail says nearly all eundh m- - llcln-s
lo. aut which, thundh they may - e-pro22 tb- aumh. to not
oraOicat- It, hut -onstelude ant loal-a il- .s"li-lilil|||-s,
Inluciag cunstipatlon, which becomes tie* Immediate cause
of h-aOaeho, .lvsa-^>da. neuralgia, Ac.
While th-SPRucR EI.IXlRwalv pr'-par-O mainly roc
tbroat ant luag teunhle2 Its olf-ct ts iquaiv malE•o|uu2 In
allalf-ctIonsr'-suitiag from defectiveai'titHi <i ihe kIdnuE2.
Iii nellllf of which Is citot iho following ie2iimonial fcoih a
woll-k.aowa aml reliable mau la Gul^.MoEa. V. IL:

Mi medical medium, mo west Bc<U>kIluucsy to 4.

liio a n-t, St. Elmo, finite 1, Hoston.
TAiig»
.r1—-til

point he can attend to the diagnosing oftl2c:asu hy hair
Daal
TM J. HENRY O. LULL. Business and ME0ieal
hantwcltludl He claims that hlBpowuc2 InthisBno

are uneiEaIot, combining, as ho toes, aeeucate 2clcntllle
knowledge with kocu and searching Clairvoyance,
Rc. Wllll2elalm2ospoelal2klll lu icoatlng all dlsoasesef
tho bloDi ant nueEou22ystoml Cancucs, Gc^oeula lu all Its
forms. Epilepsy, P,aealn2l2, ant all the moBt Oellcateaul
eomplleate(l diseases of both sexes.
Rc. WIlItelBpermitteO to refer to numoeon2 parties who
hayo beeneueel by hl22nstem of pcaetlec whou all others
had failed. AH lottocs must contain a eotncn postage stamp.
bend for CtreulGev ant References.
jop. 5.

the Kidneys for Twelve by Three Bottles of Dr.
Qurin's Spruce Elixir,

AMRItlUAN MEDIU1SR COM I'ASV: - l',ic twcOve
yoacs past I lav- b-ou tcoublol will Rile-y Compi:'<atl 1
bail tbo scacict fovcc ia Its worst form, cc*^i^lag. as tie
physicians sail, It: ('oagcstloa ol tbo Ridacys. At times
1 lave bccn so ntllli-toi with (Its ilsoas-* a* io )><■ cumpclli'd
to give tip work. I have usct m - iiiy cul0(Mie2 ceuim<ii-ni*
ol toc kllitov ill1llcllltlo2, Dut lave coccivcl from th-m only
temporary c-li-r. Last spclid I comm-mvl using Du.
(JUAIN'S CtLM^’OUND SPRUCE ELIXIR, ami have
taken thcco buttles, wllcl I think lave Hlie- lol a pccmaaoat enrc. My opinion is that this Riixicis tlo best millciao ovcc ullecci to tic public foc tbc ailm-nis which it
claims to cuco.
FRED S. WO3’OHLF.V.
Uu|f2iewn C-ntco, August 0, 1877.

Du. QUA IN’S COMPOUND SPRUCE ELIXIR Is put
AIRS, JENNIE CEOSSE, 0o2t. CIaIcEuyant|
XvA Hu2luoss ant H-ailng Mellum. Six qucstiun2 by up uain hy tic AMERICAN MEDlc.SE ci».. M:'acbe2tec,
N. H. Geu. C. Goulwia A Co,, Bu2|oa, ^hoiecal
mall 50 eout2 aut stamp. Whole lilo-cuaiing, *i.00aml
'Ag-ntSl Fuc sale by loading Ocngg<stSl Pcicc $l,(e pec
2staiup3. 87 Kendall stceot, Huston.
Mac. 2.
buttle.______________ ■________________ Eitecnv--- Oct, 27.
OVftISl J. C. EWELl, InspOratUuaal ant ilcailX’-l- lug. Bill to 2, Hotel Nocwout, cuc, of Dak ani Wasli.liigton sis., Huston, (entranceou- Ash st.) Hoae2 10 to 5.
ean. 6. , ____________

how Life for tlio Old - Blood !

E. C AS WELL, Bll2laos2. Tost eel Madeotie INCREASE YOUR VITALITY
D
■ Modlunll Clcctcs ovocy T1uc2ian -youlad, at 8
o'clock. No. I Hancock si., llnnkcclllii D12tcletl

“The Blood is the Life.”

-Ur. 2l—lv•v

1\,C liaS RNOX, Clairvoyaat eel Test Mi'llum, LO
L7-L lariA'p.. It;lcl•i*l o no -iIIIiIi- , t12t1all . Rom - >2 . Hours
Wio5. (.’lcclu.s Sunday ant W-Oiioslay ovenlud-s.
1’\’b. 'M. - aw*
IUCN. KENDALL,
est and business medium, X(u7Monteomeuy
Place, Boston.
lw’-Mar. 2.

TA UGUSTIlA

1>IVTNE1..^..S, Glairvoynnt,
.ZXTranel■:an<t lTophetlc Meilium, S1 Winder st. Terms *1.
Oct. 0l—Um

■^RANCES' ar. REMICK, ' Trance Audium.

X Spiritual and Physical Gealllld, 31 Common street.
Mar. 2l—3w•
■
.

DR.. STORER'S

Great Vitalize!*,,
THE

Nutritive Compound,
HOULD now be used by wcuk-nouvot ami puuc-Oluoiol

people everywhere, as Ilie best restonulvuof nerve-rells
Svail
blool-globnles ever discovered.
'

Mild ami soothing' in its nature, tbe feeblest child caa
lake it. Coastant and steady Ia Its nuiciiivo power, the
worst. forms of disease yield to Js power.
Send Tir It to DU. II. B. HToRej, 29 Indiana Place,
Mass.
'IVIES. C. II. WILDES, 52 Oak st^Mt.-MoK1ay’2. Hoston,
Pclci’ 8I.OO: Nix Piickaigen. 85.00.
XTX.Tuesdays, 'WoOncslay.s aal T1ur*iays. 9:30 to 4/
For sate wholesale aad retail by COLBY X RICH, at No.
Fob. 23 -•2w* .
__
’ •
.
if Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Boston, Mass.
,
R.F. HATCH, Midtitijc POy2ieIaa. 1^ ce- Hour),
Sold in New York City by J. R. N1CKFES, 297 Rroadm1lved01uop) Huyl2tou str-ol, where lie woult lu* vlo32c't way,
cor. 4th st.
.
Jan. ia.
tu see* iis patcuns as usual.
Mar-| - 2.

flLAEA A. FIELD, Magnetic IMi^iiiclia, In-

J 2plratlotml Speaker, Pellet, Tost aal jenin-ss Modiuni, 7 Montgomery Place. Boston. Mass.
“... ...
Doc. 29.

D

The Scientific Wonder!

BAMUEf GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
Lj 4n Dwight Hi. Rc. J. will attout tuuuralo lUroquestetl.
Sept. L.^^wv-

.

’Or Psychometric^! Delineation of Characte'r.

THE PLATCHETTE.

J. H. RHODES, M. ' D.,

RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would euspcetfnllnannonnee
TEE WRITING PL A NGEETTE!
to the public that those who wish, aut will visit her in
pur2on, or send their antugcaph or lock of haic, sho will give
TEE WRITING ■■PLAN0EETTE!
259 North 9th street, Philadelphia, Pa,
an accurate Oo2celptleu of thulc loating tcalts of ehaeactec
TEE WHITING P.LANGEETTE!
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past ant CInIraIl<lIe]llt nud <'lnle•Eonnl. Medionl ail
EIoeIeo-DIllIdllU'lIe llealor',
future llfo; physical disease, with pcosceIpUlon thocefoc;
CIENCE
te unable to explain the .Ayssorlrnis perform.what bn2lne22 they are but aOaptot to pucsue In octoc tobo
EADS the Intocloc condition of his patients with per
ances or this wonderful little instrument, which writer
.2neeo88fnl; the physical and mental adaptation of tbUBolnfect e*ori'eetae22, pointing out eEecy diseased conlitondlng marriage; and hints to tho lnllormonlon8lymaetloii ion.mueetllytliyn Gio hUieat enu IdUo. Dr. Rhodn.o
Intelligent answers to questions asked cither aloud or men
eloOl Full delineation, $2,00, and fone3-eont stamps,
Is a coguiar graduate of the. .NMiilical ScDioi,’thus making tally. Those unacquainted with It would ■ bo a2lunl2Out at ■
AOOc02s,
MRS. A. H. SEVERANCE,
the eon(llt1onH-nece22Iiry for ceCeiEiag knowledge and pow
some
of tho results that have been attained through ltContce 2tcuot, b^weem Church ant Pcalcie 2tcoet2,
oc fcom physieiae2 in spiclt life, lie lias for the past ten
Jan. 5.
White Water, Walworth Co.. Wls
years been Pca(5tlciiig PhyBiclau In thoclty of'Philatcl. iguncy, and no domestic circle should be without ono. Ali
phia, ant ’Is acknowledged aat encollct as sueh by tho Investigators who desire practice In writing medlumshlp
FREE TO-ALL.
Hoact of Health.
should avail themselves or these “Plan-lottos,” which,
S^QllUJP’I^^Ml^I^^^^ft Examine the 0Vltleat.
D. M. FERRY' & CO.IS
Dr. R.xwTli, on receiving Mill ant uxac’’ name ami at. may bo consulted on all questions, as also for communica
leos2,
ago*,
nmidct
oc
uamarriot,
ant
$2.00.
coquest
a
'IllllH^late<l, Descriptive and I'rlecd spiclt doctor to examine the person named aet cepuct all tions from deceased relatlvesor friends.
The Planclollo is furnished complete with box, pencil
the diseased conditions, also tho mule of treatment ueces- ami directions, . by which any one can easily understand
sacy foc tho most .speedy aal permanent cure, aal will how to use It.
waccaat satisfactory results If. directions are stl•IetiE fol.
I.....80OO.
Blanchette with PoutAgraph wiculs.
Iuwell
•
. »
' FOR 18 78
Postage free.
Medicine sufficient to last ono wook will be scat by mMI,
"TTrikL be mailed FREE to all applicants. It contains nat two spiclt magnetic tccatmonts be diEon, and what Hcdloaaicter AHacliaiiciit Tor P’liiiiolarlte, 81.50.
W euloee0 pinto, 500 engravings, about 159 pages, and ever else tho splcitlloetocmay direct. Ia all caseesof treat
Postage free.
•
full descriptions, prices and directions for planting oyer ing patlont2at a tistanco 2ucccs2fulln, lettcts from the pa
For sale wholesale -ami retail by COLBY A RICH, a*
12^virletlesof vegetable nnd FlowcrSfe is, Plants, Rioses, tient or a near fcioal should bo eoeelvol as often as once a
No.
9
Montgomery
Place,
corner
of
Province
street
(li^c*
etc. Invaluable to all. Semi for It. Address
wook, so us to -keep up tho magnetic ouaont which liows floor), Boston, Mass.
tf-lbo.. P'.
Jan-5,
!>. M. FERRY *V CO., DclioH. Midi.
from (ho h-aloc to the patient.
ItETTiat THAN A SAVINGS BANK.
MEDICATED AND) MA^^NETIZED PAPER,
.
THE
Magnetized loc each special case, is ono of tho most potent -l.-MION $.100 tu $5000, iii sums to .suit, can bu 2ecomedies, ami often thu Dcsi mole of giving magnetic -L cnculy, i<cnlltutilv aii'l cnnxi-iil-uiily Invi'sli'ii oc luaniul
treatment, as It involves no feeling of delicacy' to a sensi by early <U>1>li'-il Ion to JOHN WETIlEltllHR. N-. IHOlii
3w—Foh.- 23. ■
HE oldest
journal In publication, will -ntec tive* person. He has had the best of successlu cneingtls- State Gmi2H, Buston, Mas2c
ease
of the* Lun3G. Heart, Liver, Kidney aal Slom- tfrffePJkfVyeac. Agents .wanted, Gn.slno2s logiilupon Its
(-irtti) Yoacoh tho25ihof April,
aeli, oc any diseased pat t whore It can Ic applied. PiUco,
1877. Prico$3i50avea r.
DI |mate. Pactl-uIac2fr-D. Allcos2 J. WORTH
six sheets $1,00, with full licl■elionsl
oaw—Fubl 10.
$1,75 foc six months.
co., i,moiI^.Mulu stc-ot, St. Louis, Mo.
— -■ 8 cents pec single copy.
Aug. J.
■
Now Is neuc time to subseelbe Tir a live paper, which
Olsenss-2 all subjects eonnoeteO with th- happiness of - mankint. Address
kind.
AlOcess
JT. P. HENDPH.
HnE’evtl^dllterOiIlee,
Price Rcoluiectl.
Paine Memorial,
The Dawning Light.
April 7.
Nevyoitli EEtltion—Willi nlmnt Ono-Fourlli Ad.
Ptoaton. Dias*.
Optional Haller. A Now Stippled McclThis beautiful and Impressive picture represents the
Plate E'ndraElnd of Hie Aulli^or from
.
‘Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism,." In Ilydesvllle.
iu ^^01 l^^ii^^<^^r»^ili.
Size of sheet, 24 by it) inches; engraved surface, 14 by li
S sueeessful In ceatind tho planets eunacctut with eECcy Inches.
'
ovt^iniof life. Cbar^^Bof Diostlny fuctwo years, and al.
Steel Plate Engraving, $1,00.
Eleo oil Business, Macr■lugo, etc., $1,00; Full Life, .$2,00;
8lxmlestlon8 on any matter, 50 cents; Reading of Chacaefly AAVirpeii Summer Raulour.
from lock of hair, 50 cents. Enclose foe, with correct
The Orphans’ Rescue.
ago, or time of birth: If known, whether Dun night or
The anthue has revised ant enlarged Tho Voice of Prayer,
lay; If slnglo. ant sox. All business hy lotter, and strict
This beautiful picture, and one of icoit thrilling senti aml aided the whole to this Edition without Increasing the
ly confidential. AIIcoss PROF. J. FAIRBANKS, No. 7
ment, lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eves, and peieel His criticism on the' “ Parableof the Prodl'gal's
buffolk Place, Hoston, Mass.
lw’-Mar. 2.
reveals .the guardians of the spirit-world.
* ’
Son,” of Eicaeiun.s atonement, Ac., in this part o' tbe
Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, 15*3 by work, Is of especial lateecst.
lBMInches.
Thk Voice of Natcuk represents Got In tho light of
Steel Plato Engraving, $2,00.
Reason ant Philosophy—la His unchangeable ant gloeious
HE VOICE OF ANGELS, olltcl nnt managed by
attributes,
spiells, now lu Its tOlct volume, enlarged tu twolvo
Tiik Voice of a Pkuhlk delineates tlio IntlEltualun ol
B, will bo Issued seml-muiithly at 5 Dwight street,
ami Mint, feateraal Cbaeity ant Love.
orning and Evening. Matter
u, Miass. Price p-e y-ae, lu advance, 01,50, postago
Thk Voice of Bupkhstitiox takes tho eeeets at (heir
15 cents; loss time lu proportion. Letters ant mattoe toe
wo^^t, and proves hy numerous passages fcom tbe Hillo that
N ALLEOOKY.
tie papou (tu eocolEo attention) must Oo aiico2soO (post
tho Got or Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar.
paid) to tlo uiiOocsigitol. Spe^^m^^^ copies free.
A ulvoe, symbolizing tlu llfoluf man, winds thuougO a ten of Elon to Mount Calvary!
D. l. DENSHOKE, P^ub. Voice DUAugoIv. landscape
Thk Vote!K of Pkaykh eafucccs tho Ilea that our pcanui hill and plain, hearing ou its euucout a time
Jan. 5,_______ _
.___________ * _
,________ '
worn back, eoulalulng an agct -Pilgrim. Au Angel aceom- ers must aecocO with Immutable* laws, else we pray for ef
paulo2 tlo boat; oucland c'cst.sun ilo helm, while with tlo fects, Independent of cause.
Printed In lacgu, eleac typo, on beautiful tinted paper,
ollou she points towaut tie open soa—an emblem of olocOWER - las boon given mo tu Oullucato eOaeaetoe, tu ulty—remlrnling “ Fife's Morning ” tu live gout aut puuu bound In beveled boards, neat ly 250 pagopph
descrlbo tlo mental aut 2pleltual capacities uf nee- tlEOS, so
PcIcc $1,CO; full gilt $1,2-5; postage 16 ce^tsl
eons, u2t-8nole1iocui lol uU Icaielho toluC uro ami tin^011. . “Tint whou thoic lacks shall loat al ovcutlio,
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, JOLHY
loc^t1uu2 Hue health, Oaumunn aut bns1uos2l Poisons doA RICH, at Not 9 Moiltdome•cy Place, eocnee of Provinec
* Far out upon tie soallat’s deep and wide,"
sluing aid uU Ulis sort will ploaso 33n(1mo tlole handwriting,
street (tower IIdcL Boston, Mass.
enw
state ago and sox, aut ouelU20 $1,00, with stampon ant ad- tley may, like “Life's Evening,” bo fttot luc tlo “crowii
NEW E .D I T I O N.
of immocial worth.”
neo22ot onE0lop0l
Size of Sloot, 2604 by 22 Iue102; Eng1^aE0(1 Surface, 20*4
JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 MU. Voenun st., P’ORan-lpOla.
by 15 inches.
Jan. 17.-U
Stool Plato EngcaEing, $2,00.
9^ Tie* above EagcaEine,2 can bu sout by mall 2ccnuoly
TAYLOR BUZZELL,
ou lullocs, poslaeo fcoo.
...
BY THEODORE PARKER.
Fue sale wholesale ant eolall by COLBY A RICH, at
NSPIRATIONAL ARTIST, 9 Beaver street, Sullivan
Square, Charlestown District. Photographs and other Nu. 9 Montgomery Place, coinee uf Puov1ueo styeol, (luwoc
It .s boll-v-tticat tbi2little*book will boOeaclnw’oleomoO,
tf
small ll.cturur enlaraud to 11 fOfSlze, 1,. amors or crayan. fliuir,) Bo2tun, Mass.
not only’ by thuso at whu2- Instance It las been pcopacoi,
Satisfaction guaranteed. Parties called up< - n, when co
but by thun23ni2qf. othocs wim have bo-u “lifted up ant
quested by post. References given in all parts of the city.
stcongth-n-cl” by Uh-se lofty uttocauc-s of a great ani
Dec. 1.-tf
noble soul|
Pciutot on fine papcc, clotl, $1,2.5, postage 5 eont2.
E have received of Mr. B. Sbratl, of San Francisco,
.Fuc sale wholesale aat cotail by COLBY A RICH, at
Cal., beautiful specimens of prepared Bea Moss,
finely mounted on card-board, which will lo disposedNo,
of 9 Montgomery Place, cocnccof Pcov<uee street (lowec
URES all kinds of Complaints. In many cases It has
dloor),-Bostenl M3S2.
.
ns great an effect as personal treatment. Price one at the following price :
<lol1iUi Send nor U. rcnlar. DR. J. WILBUR, 347 3V.Card; slzo4x7 Inches....................................................25cents.
For sale iy COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery
State Regulation of Vice.
Washington . street, Chicago, III.
'
Hv*—Jan. 5.
Place, corner of Province; street (lowou;floou), Boston,
Mass.
•
IIY AAltON M. rU^WEEL^i.
.
MIIN. NEI.EIE K. IHUOWN,
ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism ant
Contains:
1.
State Regulation of Vice—V paper coal
LAIRVOYANT aut Magnetic Physician, also Tost
illustrated man^ptla^tl1on/,,• by ■-)Ul Btone. Foc sale
Mellum. Reais tlo Iutoeloe eunilt1un uf tho patient before tho NowYmk Committee. foc tie P’revontion ol
at tat. 111.(11 e»Hcp pc,251 2I0-e^1)hubd unt Ico, -2, M. Bo nt
Lie
usoi
Prostitution.
2. Regulation
in America
wlotloc
presentocat
nilstauco.
ani
tie*
splelt2
Dcs.
Foulu
by express only. . ‘Jan. 5.
ant Quimby treat tho ca*o. Examiuatlun ant .Prosscrl’»- —A paper pc-paie*. foc tie lat-ran^lon^i Congcossat Ge
tlou, with stamp, §l,BBl Semi lock of laic, ago aud sox, nova, Owltz-ciaal, 1877. 3. The Geneva Ct^ng^ei^s— Em
bracing a skctcb ol the pcoc--iiag2, aut, lu full, tbu con15 years' practice, 91 Harlow street, Bangor, Mo.
elusiou2 ul th- several s-et<uas of tlo Congress: I. HyD-c. 22.—13w *__________________ .___________________
MPORTANT to miners ami treasure-seekers. Semi for
glcnc; 2. Morals; a. Sucial H^rnuuny: 4. Ro2euo Work:
Circular to E. A. COFFIN’. 45 Bristol st., Boston.
5).
Logislatlun. 4. ^^Vw Yto^li Committee's Address to the
Fell. lG.—Hy*___________________ ___________________ :
Ge-^ieva. Congress.
opr. 1 v^OlS'licrli Slt^0 Organs, only 80S. IMaaius,
Cloth, 0I.lD. postage fcoo.
.
Wo lavo uu Oaut a quant ity of b^ck numbers uf tho LON
UllUAil S3 Retail Price hy other manufarturem 8000;
Foc sale whul-2ale aat cotail by COLBY & RICH, at
only 8200. Heautf^ull^O.'tO Claims, 8175 -bran new, war DON spiritual Magazine aut HumanNatuhk, wlici No. 9 Moatgomccy Place, eernoc of Pcevineo -street (lowec
wo
will
sond
by
mall
to
any
attcoss
Hoc
15
cents
poc
coj^^
ranted 15 days' test trial. Other bargains, want them
floor), Boston, Mass.
.
InteodueeO. Ayents wanted. Paper tree. Aid-pT ANOS retail puIco 30 aut 25 cents, eospoetlEolnc
COLBY A RICH, No. 9 Montgomery- Place, cocuoe uf
<tees.sDASIKL F. Ueatty, WashingtomNJ.A sanvu
PeoElnco 2Ueoct- (luwoe fliuyr). Bustun. Mass.tf
Nov. 10.-ly
’
OR,
r!Uf>GOLD PLATED WATCHES. Cheapest In the
StrCknown world. Sample Watch-Free.tp Agents. Atdress A. COULTER A CO., 12S. Clark st., Chicago.
CSOR.2011 and Wlnule2t2l Ous. E. J. RANG, SpicitualAu Intensely tlcilllag' and 1nteco2ting stucy, founded uu
Attg. U.“.
vL/ iBt. Reacl pec lay, 91.00; pec wo-k, 15,00, lu aOv■aueel
spiritual facts,
.
.
T-ob. 9.-8w*
.
_
’ H. SPALDING, Jobber ant Retailer iu Sil- Papoc, 47 pp., 25 cotits, j)oe2agB fcee.
Fuc salu wholesale aim retail bv COLBY ’ & RICH, at
d vor-Platel Ware, Wate1o2, Claims. Packet aut
RALARGE MIXED CARDS, with name, ^c. Table
Cutlecy, Fancy Goel2, Yankee Notions, Ac.,. 90 No. 9 Mentgom-cn Place, eernerof Pcev1uee stceot (lowec
Wv uc 40 lu c^se 13c. Outflu^^. Dowt A Co., Rcl2tol,C'tc
Hwc), Boston, Ma22.
Ut
Btroot, Rosten.
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Mystery of Edwin Drood
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SPIRITUAL 'REMEDIES,
MRS. SPENCE'S

Positive and Negative Powders.
I'Y li* l’uulllti‘3 loc ;ahj_Ttia1 att-maen-c .f il-u4aev
Paiiiy v*V| ■1i-3ltt’’SH, Amauio-l,. Tvjduihl aal
Bl t.trtpt
-jpinis F-vors. Buy tho NrfpMI vo-i* luc ParalEd*. Dcaf-

a-v*. Aiaaurosu. I'vpie <1 amt I -ypiois Fio-v — i miy a tmx
of l*o*IHx«* nml Nog1lll4v‘ (liaiC-an-I 1 ilfi lui Cblllu
aiol 1 - <*-10.
Mailci, pustpail, loc 0tO•l a 0ux. oc si b.-u-tfui 05.BB,
Jeml moa-y al mi cisk aal cxpchsO| 0y R-•vll1o|-•d Luit-C
-»i by - Muii-v Ot.ior, .l/.nnpbi-ts mailed tie*. Agont*
W3aloil >oli 0y Il^lJgg’|2|.2|
A1*ii-’*s, l*inl', |*rtj ion .cGt>ell<'O, C'U E.a-' :-i’i G’.ioot,
S-w Yu<ki'iy.
Ni|i| alsu at ll'iiia’C ol Lidit i <iib'e.
.an.- 5,

HENDERSON’S
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The CelebrnfecI Healer,
pjURES nil Cheunle DIs-a2O2 by magnetized l-ttocs. By
this means tho most obstinate (liseas-s yield to his
great. h-allieg pow-c as c-alily as by personal treatment,
R-qU^^0,00n^2 aco:-”ge» sox, ant a l-scciptlon of the ea2-,
aut a 1, o, Order foc 0o.B0. oc mor-, nceorliag to means.
l-lJoc IsMiflfi^li^ut; but If a perfect cuco Is
no* offect-sl by the first. tc-atment, magnetized pap-c will
be .s-nt at $1,00 a 2b--t. Pu2t-Olllco adtr-ss, Yonkers. Ar, Y.
lan. o.

1000

U. QUA l N ’S compound SPRUCE ELlXlB bas CIIATIIjES dickenei
iio^iipial ^^s;i remedy for e<<llglls. culOs. erne 111103!*
beonehllls| aad nil ntt'vtliins of thu tin*>at aad Hn^*. Ii le
compounded of tim medic’iaal extracts of lhuplnu aad lim
i
M»^lce amt other tre’es amt plaals iiwOo'm* leaves am* for
Tho pcmb - d1claeo tho work to bo writton ia
the limallag of tbe n . itloas.” It acts like madie up . >i a
eulo, breaking It up almost ImiiiedaHely,’ IRi||ur lim la“
I
iiekeiis’-; Ilappirst Win! ”
lliamet ibroil and subdues (be desire to euiidlil It |s d
S.AFE KEMEl>’\ comalmlng
•

MRSTJENNIE POTTER,

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Cloth,

A“TAtE' OF LIfEEL
The Brok-i’ aal his Victim2l

ft

It
cb Rorh
^bbcrtiscmcnts.
/
_ _____ _

4LS<S -

OOMPOUIVD

URING fifteen years past Mhs. Dabhkin has .icon tbo
pupil of ami medium for the splrltof Jr. Bon). Rush,
AT Nf. m DOVER STREET, HUSTON.
^l^^uy coses pconouncot hopeless have boon permanently
encol through’ her Instrumcutallty.
'pHtSSR tes<c<ag a M-ilcai Diagnosis uf Disease, will
Hho Is elalcautlout ami cIalcEoyant. Heats thehitei||oi
a. pl-aso. enclose $1^2)), a locktof haic, a cotucn postadcondition of' the patient, whether piesunt or at a listatic’o, stamp,
aut the ailccs.s, aal .state sox ani ae-. All Mot*
nat Dr. Hjish treats' the' case with a 8cientifie skill which ei1cvv, with
Olroetloas foc tc-atmvnt, extra.
has been greatly enhanced by Ills rfty years' experience In
Jan, ill.
tbe world of spirits.
Application by IcHoc, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.
IIR wi>cC<-nniown-<l ..Mulliai<lil<lll<<sInu^a3^I<illtnaI MoThe American Lung-Healer,
Olnm. iti Tcomuat .stc-ot, Room 8.
Fcb, 9.-4w*
—*
’
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Panskin.
Is an unfailing remedy foc all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs. Tcukhculab Consumption has been euec‘t
EDIUM—Test, Medical and Business—13fi Castle st,,
by It,
noacfflHTremontst. Houcs utou. SundaY«2 toe.
Price $2,00 per bottle. Three bottles for *5,00. Address
Jan, 5. -law*
WABH. A. DANBK1N, Baltimore, Md.
March'll.
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LIGHT

G - -A . II D ' K N ,
CMBI- HIM. 17 . pag-s will ('I<il-ti-l Plai.*. *, ;.c free
_
lo lll-Uileois
p -t-r \ ,i - , ani i*» a: - pu - < I, i .-< s uf
T
oui - k* oitli*'i •inflettiH’j f,> It'.nt, /’ l•■-»■•’ i «* ilElorli-

Fmrntht Spriogfit Id t'o t-n .
“Each one of tb- ilromoh v
is as tl2’lecl l>, as
cbalio'^Thl|-’aIIn himsulf aal HlblEls uhCl In ih- srcmil
volume es In ibe lii si, and la lintb wc know i liom. feci fm them., laugb at ihem, aliulio or halo ibem, a* sc mae)
ercatnrc2 of iiesh and Hi..... . u liieh, lalocl, as ih-v uiiig.hc
with us Ia th- peodco22 of th- story , iboy *c» m lo bo/ Sut
only tbis, hui wc an* lut c-lae-l ii it !<■• i- pdqdo of i le* imadiaatiua, and become. hi like neanici, ilmiandnly acquaiat-l u Itb tbom. Tb-s- |i-op|- are aoi lupll-ai-s of
any in tbo hrst volume; iMlb-r'ni- ihcy commuaplaee2;
th-y ar- ec1tlh'ullE, W Im-e neat ions f’
There ai e forly-threc chapter - s In the whole Work, wlileh
embrace lh;U poillonof It wiitten pilot' tothe decea-'of

the great author, making onk .iUirii.i-.-rK voi.i' e k of b*
pages.
..$1,110
rkdii.
Paper.

..

'

ro

fOl^ttrr ui f/'trteuf II-J f r I'lniRuri i p< !. <«...'/< <-,vb pcopi - i. by ei..l). ’in iiiiii'i-«, mh !«■<■••><'< of 2•'•| p: iiu Plant
o< Oool Caiab'g'i s. v i’iioin p at-*, fi- -’ t*. at;
PETER HESDERSON &. CO.,
.S*i-I<>iiifit. ,1* ur,** f Gardt w ra 'Hl l" --t*t>.
35 CDCujnnclt Stroot, Now York.

TIIK TKW COSMEriC MASK
I.’III'o l‘.iiipl - oio, IHiiovcs BI•in<21l-•*. ;n .l lleiiiMil-U*
tber|-‘inpievnn<, Pirn* f-.u.. Mail - - l -•-■ <f pucl3ge,
Aiblu s- M me. I.A IB AS( -. -.71 Hnaio.i . V. \ '.
I-. .|». .. Iw*

(

......... ,H U S P P

Bilious Rem-il-2l

Nerve and

Postage lrto*.

►

Get your Nerves nnd your Liver Right,

Fuc sal- wbul-2aio ael colaii by COLBY A RICH, at So
9 Muntgom-ry Place, corner of Pcuvinco Mtool (iowe lloor-), Bu2toe. M32v.
.

A nd your Whole body will he Right.

A I’M box roOtsiou bulb I eiaoi b’s,
loc 'oo c-al2 a !o.v. '* -I v lox--* fui
Price Reduced- from-. $1,50 ityI.Aj3ogd2t
’U'oi 1.-1101 oc .Mom>- ‘'nVal

Mii:cl. plltp.•ahl,
>-al immcy
lu 2nor uuloc
fiioil *‘1.1 tGl|3g- M.-lilp-' ll ll .li’i b'O.li cui I oie - y i.itiiiot Ihj
gilt. Ag-llis WHIli-iL '■'.li b’- Dl'Hlgld'^.
Allie* A. H. Itl'SH A U'O.. B‘*v N- - i't - m D. Sow Yo< k Cily
suil alsu - al B..ma’r*of Light < hlle’.
'
•Ian. 5.

TO

$1,00, postage free.

7N

ANIMAL MAGNETISM

<> rr i c t p<

ocEWooii’i g leal Ileal uil pul i -Inu. .*' 11:1:1 tlJ -'pHttni-U ! 1- i’Nvw I .G<\ ” Will I 'tmo3ltoll -i u -l)l*hblll-ec
$ -»-’.ii'b foc Glv Ouo*- Ii ol lie* ai I i-i **l3ia'!>. Tb- pic-

I

al
Imo I- Uos f-.'i In sI/O| laelniiag 11311*. Oil*• ph - 1^ Is
2llj1'i - l-lj mouei-1 in a < leO goii tl3iiu-| will, wa -eui sb ii*
ow*b«ix ll I* il- unli pa'iiliugot tli* kliil'-cnt p-iliil*1^.
lo -vpi-'o lb- giael li|*3 Ib.ii Ifiioo is au 0O'llb. tiuit Gut
Is luve, ael liuil lu ai ia* op<m wll- lo <-.-1’ i*aii Ill* ebil*
il’li. **'l - ho .Mui iiiiig, ui I Oc .Now Ill - ’' !•» Iiii' -lilol to
m-pi. *0’111110-iiuaoilalio o' Hc* K'ui.' le Hu- low-c part
Boing a Comploto and Practical Traatiao on that oi
'il- pi p u < o is < vpr-2oeloti Die Mm Eai Hi. Juaiior. Sat Scionco, and its Application to Modical Purposos.
u< ii. A’.. aal cl■''tld up i 0- suli ll s_of 1 h** Earth - hif> mooliag l b-ird i buiu*. In lb*- .V» ic■
l bii* chaegoi alicl
Followed by Observations on tlio Afiinity Existing ’’death.'’ Tow md 1 h>- righ^. *1 Hal!»-•lolpld0toa
<’liibI iccugiii/co l,<> eui Im’; f i/On I- i usMng Iii'ko;a<- 1 uilou 'oar-m* botwoon Magnotism and Spiritualism,
oa-, wil 0 a Imp. I- toto'0led sumo . -I i .nil-that lm<- f < b'lili
aii' M|p|'''M•i lu 1 - - - ii . iii il-- l•e|p|c a - lcnla'v li'Cc-ts tie.,
Ancient mid Modern.
alicniloa ofa il-ltig* mm
ib- 'ph li-u-u <1: 3 father,
IlY THK
w-ili tll2 cblll; a ii o’imi, will Imi i liildn ii; ani tlm
diiiiip -e ili- t -' i-g i uii al, u uh ui -mi iigui -•>-. I - -lai-alcl 11 ■
COUNTESS CAITGINUSS Ill: ST. DODUMHtUE. oxpr•-22 lim thrnigbt tbai ib-t* is /(>
ib - <i i<o| is luw--, '
ami ibai In 31 iiu p|"- a .woo- fui ali-t In -olnlli-*ii. w 00- as
This work on Animal M-igiietism Is just'what b as bK'n t lie uab-i - so, 'ld-'ixo|2 ijiiav 0- Oal by inOli-'•''ag F It El
long aeeteO,'ant wiii no i .im.it meet vv It ii a rapid #ale, Ils E. Ii n ■ IW' m 11. :t-i. Cuo0v-i l.ini si < *••*■. Bi u.<l. iv e. V,Y.
pages contain a summary or tin* bisiuey of ibe x-deare; js
Feb. 22 :iv
.
original ant .successively iimOIliet principles: Itsiam.leut
praclice; a teclu'atiim ol Ils Oeilliltlw prim-lples; aeoia*
THE MEDIUM. EDDY!
tensed t^^^tr^^^^t^on ot Us actual pramfe
In joutE cllblorlet W M. I. EOl» Y‘ bi> --cun-1 In AI - iriij,
fcct tnetliiGlIellI. oiOcc; aa tmllcatloiiur its peac|ieal appli rpl
1 h. Y.. t h*». 2 - * i.bij'-kcai-io li
rimi) am eicolhuil restcations; an appeeciation. from a mm'al ami legal point . of ibuicc; wIoi •• Ii* can actlonlm■t(rh.• bi.gi dm ■ rnd gl vr hh
view, of the processes aduplct In pi act Ice, ami of ibeir usual si"-inci*s.
*
•
Mu* F-h...ii.
eelatioa to a belief la a superi::: Llira. uOer of things.
GaEing a large stock ol this valuable woik on baet, we
NOTICE.
have Oii'IOcO to 1'ciIucc ibe pi lee of ihe book so as to beiad
WUN OF.lt FC L IMqfim^lsuf Disea^*^ veil at the wtu i
il witbin the reach o* all. Tbe work fuemerly sold Ioc
of my Medical Band for 5icetUKuml Mama*. >cnd loc -i
$L50ami pusladc, but Is aow uil..-eed for tbe -*xirmec>. low
of hair, slate age and *ev. Medlrlm*, pul up by spiiit »li7.
pcIcc of 8l.no. . .' 'STAGE FHkE.
•
sent at 'biw-rales. . Magnet l/et Catai ill -mrf la spirit pre •
Ji I'll . i . sli*C from advam'dl I'.ne'llsh sin-cis,
sci'IibIou). 5ncents ant 'lamp. 0. K. HltAP V" b. Uo Wont
For sale wholesale aad rciail by ibe pnlllisbe|■s, l’1llGiV street. New' llaxen. t Kwi’go Co., N V.
f5w ’.-Feb. ■,
A HU'll. al So. 91 Montgnno’i y Plac e, rm iierof Pinvlrn c
street (lower l|lo>e). Gustoal Mass.
•
ENT FHI:E oe appll-’ai bm - B I, HC-* A BlC•»l*G
C low ci aed Yig* da’le ^»ia’l>•dlv-l ‘bn lai'g’- Cio|r'
'mabl||ulae^||llll SEERS IlOVV,l

(M ESMElil SM)
AND

Artificial Somnambulism:

A

S

LIST’ OF '"Al ED I CAL AVO RKS
FOB SALE - BY

C o . l b y ' A: - DD - - i cli,

i:<M lib- I I. B. N. Y.. ol < II It AG 11. ILL".

.

Feb ‘ -.,1 * u

*
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T HE MAtJNETH'TREATMENT.

.........

QKNII THE N'VI’-FIVF; GET*RE to IES ANDUICW
C BTDNK, Tcoy,- N. Y., e ml oRTli i a laroR highD UlW
tHUUt one -t Ibl- sy- VH - am vHalteliig lreati -mnt.
Jan. Bi
.
-'
R.^IiU^albIe
(.’aiili, ei2alike,
with oiuio*. IO,.

Which mag be refused Carriage th rough the Mails,
therefore
oidy ■ at their Counter, or sted. hg
Express:
'

Gl'<». I. lti:i’.l» t co.,

Z-U pos-pald.

N. Y,

aot, I. 52w

Darii.s, 25 atyles,’ lih*., er 20 ( Ihremni 'anis.20c.

THE RELATIONS OF THE SEN IN. Hy Mis. R.
B. Dull-y, amlrnc -of “ Wbat -Women Sbenld|Raow,”
“.NoSex la Eluc;Ul<dno rioih, 5'.’.e^l.
*
SEAI. AI, 1*11 VSIBB1B)<^Y; AScleiiiill’aal i*<>pnlau
Ex|H^sitiun of Hu* Fnelam-atal Piobloins la <m - lolndy-- By
J. T. Trail, M. D. ai Eegc3vlad'v.- Cluib. $2|Oi|
DISEASES OF. WOMEN: ’l,lioic ^,au2-s. Pr-cviailloii, ant Radical Cuio. Bv Goo. Ill'l'a\loil OLD. t.’.otb,
$1,50.
THE PHIYSIOLOGY - OF WOM. AN, aat H-c It2oa2os fciim luiaacy to i Oil Ag-. ByC. Ahu cill, M. D. IIlnsicatedl chib, $',‘u.
tIiE PASSIONS IN TIIEUII KI.I.VTIOSS TO
HEALTPP AND DISEASES. Tr-aiisialod from ibe ’
K'-a-hul IB. X. Bi mg-ois hEGowacO F. Dammi, A.M.
M.D. Clull. >l|20|
’
.
THE O.UIlIPAUE GI - IDE ur■| Salural Hplmy of
G-a-calion: a Pcivaio I as I cuetuc f»ic Macrl-d. PCisoas aal
t1u2o-Aboui iu Many, bull Mai- ’ aad Fomal0l By Oc. H.
Ilulli-k. Iliustcaloi will mimi’l piul’|v. Toil edition.
Cblbl 0I|BO|
.
9^^O^^1L 1*11 YSIOLOOY; ou A Bclef -aal Piall'
Treatise on lile Pu|miaiim< Q'lnslian. By 3oh-iv DaiOwon, ii-l) -l<l<unl Cluib, lie coal2.
NEW G10SDi:E OE IIILIlTII; An FAf'Ct loTca-h
P-upio tbo Piiii-iplosoi Vital diagmoism: nc, ll -<w to Hopi-nisli tii* Spclad2 uf Idle u 11 bout. Ocogs o<- si lia-laai2.
By Aelc-w Sumo, M. 0. lilusirai-l with uvoc I2u -ngraving*. amung th-m boing a suvi-pluio lik-a-ss of | ic.
Siuao. Alsu a madilll'vii ste-I*|lialtl--'-^a'rr'v<llg of iiGoll-ss Gygleal ^09pad-s. (’iatl<. s-LAo. pap-c, 0i.2^|

wllli'naaii’.

M*pl. t. - 52w

J.H.HI'sT F.l L Nassau. N.).
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ISIS UNVEILED.
A-Master-Key to tlie Mysteries
of Ancient and . Modern

Science and- Religion.

BY II. I'. Bl AVAT’SKY

This woi'k l* blvob’d hil" l w»« Sblnams, rin* 11>-a• mg
cluslvely of ' Hu* ri’lmioiis ■ *il mn .deiu ^|•Wlli••• to an- -el.! tm*.
ingle M-b’iiri1, aad l lo- "l b* ■ i ■ nf lie’ ile 'e. al w <a Id*l l glut ■ *
aad IImOc u|l>bou| s in v ai buisagA. Tin* t iu•odunl»•s. myth*.'
mbo|11dy| 1 'Be*. ciHbemi-' and I IwAigle- ol pa-t aml pp‘- -•
mil gebciat b»li •. areall |».i’**.r*l Ia review. Tii* -analV'es o'
tii* myibs ol' ladia. liabv loma. -I<ui pi,
....... Ibum*,^
Plmiiicla, Mexico ami l I* Geemaaie pe..pieh. are exr nMiM’«~
ly intcreslingl Tl........
<> m-ll••in lalili- is p.i*iihi*
traced, aad tin* poial■ ol 1eemlilaiae*- i--lli'lnl> ia.11 kl*ll
Ill tbe SiMluad Veia me t lie-vai nos Vo-w s *>f selnit: .src.
speel l.ig'l lo- univ.* •'.*1 cl lll>l'l l li* lmpoa<b'i able knew a an I
mi known forres ami l beir eni ivlal b»a * l'e•mJ>gu!i •.. .•*•<»’. *gy, asl|•olugy cbemic^^l acl hvl. nb'In•eH . Ac., ai <• 1- -v o-wni, ccIIIcI^i■ * -aed c->mp:lle*ll Th** ee|.ll|ue- of e. ae i .' lm*
mliVllSIl•. laclldied bh <•vnll•vl ovvi Iiv ple-hleeee .*. at Elewed lean Hie sbb- *’ IH* aacieat MadlaeV| The piiHt* - npby of deslaliua. life aad dealb .I- Healed aM. r nnv*
ami ■vlg'or*lls 13-Iuoe. aml . t lie mysl bai domaiii of p--,e-u. ■
DESCKIllEl) EV’ A SPIRIT TII 1O)UGll'A ogy Is l raveiM-*.
Two EOllmllrv. r*ov'i*l Hvo: nliouf lion pn|fe>.
WKIT.ING MEDIUM.
IlitinliMHHel.i prlnled. rlirtli. e■ll ru. 87.50.
'
For *ab’ . wlleh•eil*• ami reiail l»> tbilBY’ A HU li. a .
0’Odfulm•ellfo. asihs^vi'lbed In ilciall by s spirit, licouel No. 9 Montgomery Place, roener of PeuElece ’reel ( mw«-1
ti writing medium, has been given In this volume, Th-iif ilnor), au•-loe. Ma'-';..
v
,
Is so nmol Iti It that a pi*<-son’feels ought to be true, that
Its recital by a lis-mloli-i spirit, witi'atl the .......sari
circumstance, Issullioioni lo Ik ' lug eoavicti<*li. Tboii-o,
dlnm began the development of tils gift by means of lbptaac1eito, aad In time l-i’aniouvoti cotivlticci tlal SpiiitTG3OUGG THE .MEDIJMGGIP OE
ualisia Is based upon faelG. His process of developmeal Is
Interesting to all co3iolSl The cD«tmilnIo'll1R spirits. Ia
a pcolacc to the little book, disclaim lor the wilier the -a
lire responsibility lor the messages, ' slat lug l lint they used
him simply to convey to the world some Information on
This OoauiIf -1 1 vuitiiu* uui-.1n*1 3* much muller v C-—
topics that are or vast Impoelaace to mankind, and ol
.
wfiicit pimple oa earth caeaot acquire nay kiinwledg'' uMluacy ixsik'ioi iii* same bulk. Il In-lu0**
lOcaugi the ordinary damiels.
'
Published from Engllsb sheets, and bound In cIoIIi. '
Price *l,m, postage free.
For sale wholesale aad retail by COLBY I RICH, at Ropuctol . vrfdim. ' ami cmt-ctoi by Mm. Tajpae’..
No. 9 Montgomery Place* ronn'rol Province street (lower
f. iiitl-*:
.
'
lloor-), Boston, Mass.

Lift Beyond the- Grave,

D>is^<JorTT««r:?<<

Mrs. -Cora L. V. Tappan.
Fifty-Four Discoui’ses,

Sixl.v-^’I’lireo ExtemporaneousiPoems, .
and Sixteen ' Extracts.

PRICE REDUCED.

Editors Wiping their Spectacles!
.

AS ACCORVT OF
Thlrly-Nlii** Scancea vvllli

( II E U MMS

II.

Plala cloth U'-.u; eilt 0J.*0>; postage 12 *e*u*.
,
Fuc 2llc wlKde.-.vle aal cotaii bv COFHV A BJ . -It. >1
No. 9 Monteum-cy Place, eocaoc uf Province *■ cool (t<w*r
Ulolc)l lOistoe, Mas2l
tf

i•

PHILOSOPHIC! IDEAS?

FOON'mi,

The must celehcat-l Splttuai -Me-llum In ’,Alllocil•al
written by tie* fulowlid aide m-e: Mr. Cba2o. Elitoi
Now York Day B<o»k; Mack M. Pom-Dy. Tie Romuccal;
Mc. Tayioc. Plllat-lphia Press; Mc. Hylo, St. Louis Re
publican; Mc. Foaling, Memphis-Appeal: Epcs Sacg-at,
Authoc aat Poet: Pr■o|■-s2ocToft, Bangor, Mo., Ac.
Pclco iu c-ats, postage fco-.
Foc sale wholesale uml c-iail by COLBY A RICH, at
No.- 9 Moatdumocy PIae•-. cucmtiruf Province stc-ot (lowec
llouc), Bu2lua. Mass

uu,

The Spiritnal Aspect. Nut lire presents
to J. Wilmshurst.
Thc wrt**c uf this volu'm- 2i3Ci* uui with a iUsi oi sin.x
tlli|•ty-2lx lupO’s wlti'li 1- pri - po*o* 10 clncdl.t*v ”3e*.v- t*
tug tu ti-* light with wiiicii " lie ’’I’ r.'vvrvv’|•• using c
H*es.<me I ime su-’h suggestions as lie may find a’ latil ,u
thc U-ti uf tOuuebt as*•\p’-’•sve<l 0y1lt0♦•cv. A'icvid'lti
to whom It* ackauwlctgot 1iicMe1mv- «>lcni** ii’.’ aauic /
Andicw- Jackson I l^v**.
•
l’.i|*,c, 3 cmit2, po2t3do I ecat2.
Fuc sat-- wOutc-aio ani cotaii bv i -e* )ia0tU0vi-2| |■‘Hl^. Y
A* RK'U. at No. u Montgomery I’la—. cocti-i nt ProvD-; ••
■iro'i’* (luWoc ID HlC). t>*Vli**i. Miw*.

Life-History
OF •

OTJrt PLANET
BY I’ROF. WM. D. GUNNING
The Story of Creation liias been lull In works Intended
for the geaeial reader. 'lit* work l2atOl’•sv’•1 to tbe sanm
clacs, liat Is aot written ia Hie vein of “ popular s-i-ncc, ''
neither are Its pages weighted with lie suuaiiee picas,*
of “ technical science. ’ *
oae beaut Hut volume, bound lu fancy English cloil,
with black aad gold ucaamoaiation. lllusic'iol by m-at*.
Dm engravings, from oilglnal drawings, by Mrs. Mary
Gunning.
Price *2,Ii0, postage 15 cents.
.
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 .Muateumocy Place, comer of Province street (lower
floor), Bustua. Mass,

How and Why

I Became, a Spiritualist.
!

piEEekeduueD

BY WASH A. KANSK IN. '
This volume-gives j careful account of tin* author’s in
vest Igiitbiiis into spli - itnahsm. ami bis reasons foi - btcoming j Soil ' It n . ills!. Thei c is also added anrimcntl\. giving
rn juthentic .statement of thrt woich'ifiil plmuoniei"!.
known a* tin'Molbl li- mi Ring Maiiil'b'iaiion.
Fi'irlhedition, doth, 75e*ctD, postage5 cents.

Foc sab- wbul-sal- aal i***iiII ov lelIB^^* A RU'.I, at
No. '9 Muai dienocy Piae*, mcei-c o’ Pi*’ - luce street C v.-t
f|i'lC), Boston, M.i",

Tlio Spii*itu.clle;

Reply of Wash. A. Rrnskin, Esq.'.

oil,

P’co'slO-nu ot tin1 First spiritualist (’oudc-dallne■| t*

,

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT
BY ABltY M. LAFLIN FERR EE.
Price 15 reals, poMage2 cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, coruerof Province
Btreet (lower lloor), Boston, Mass.

Rev. TIios. E. Roml,- M. 1).

■
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following dialogue, Mr. Foster speaking as tlie talnly no legal proceedings .were Instituted held it there a moment until three light taps
mi'ilium of our ethereal friend, whom we asked against him, ahd those who believed In him as a were heard, and then produced it, when it was
concerning a friend long dead, and whom we medium had another excellent exemplification of seen that the name of the deceased mother of one
his power.
slinll call Alliito, he being an Italian :
l visitors was written on it in characters
Not long since the papers of Snn Francisco whtch are said to resemble the handwriting of
Dot'c'r (Where Is lie'.’)
gave
the
world
the
history
of
a
remarkable
trial
that
lady while she was living.. . ■
Spirit
—
Ilor
’
e'rhi'
(Where
Is
who?)
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 1878.
In that city—the De Long case—in which this
Alliito.
,
•’
We have given the above as nmong the most
Spirit—.Vm.-? Inglesesc : E Italian. (He Is medium was consulted, and gave such Informa striking of the incidents that distinguished the
4'luirlc* II- Fouler: Nome Exhibit* <•!
not nn Engli.iiman; lie Is an Italian.) Steile tion as enabled one of the litigants to gain a suit interview. Concerning nearly all tlie deceased
uifcrmo da sri mess. (He was sick about .six Involving many thousands of dollars. These are persons mentioned, it seems Impossible that the
.hi* I.lle-Worl* thu* lur: Portfoliool
a few of the many remarkable eases which have ■ medium could either have known of them or their
months.)
Autogruph*: tlinrlery Dicken* mill
. Itor’e' il mio socio.' (Where Is my companion, been given to the public in which Foster ap- !i names prior to the sdauce, or that he could have
NpirltiialiMiii; Lord Ljlion (Ihilwcr;:
as aMr.
prominent
actor.
. fully
. .. lighted by j dii-eovered them from the carefully folded and
.'or friend'.') we now asked, fur our credulity was peared
I found
Foster in
n room
The Ciiry Nister*: 'I'cstimony ot Dr.
i sliakeu, iniisiuiieh a- Alliito liad been killed liy
opaque pieces of paper on which the names were
the sun, without other than thn ordjnnry furni- | written. It must be remembered that he is a
.4*hburner: The Voice ol the Press;
! rulitiers.
i Spirit —,i! »n" rdorno. (They killed ture belonging to a well-furnished apartment, i stranger in the city, and that some of these names
••The Murdered Etiriisliin: ” •• Tlie
There were no.curtains oilier than at the win-| belong to tbe obscure family history of the visit
i him on Ills return.)
“Tlie
Nheep King ol New .Wcxl.co;•"
’
j
We It'll satisfied tbe medium knew something, dows, no scenery, decorntions, hiding plnces or ' ors of which hardly a tradition remains, except
While Fill, ii
Foster Pnjsiio Fine:
i for the milliner of thi. young friend’s death, other paraphernalia generally spoken of as exist in the families themselves, and some were those
“ Tlic Gill ol Tongue* :" 111* Present j related to several patties nt tlie lime, nml was I murdered ns he wn., was here related, nnd encli ing at the places of spiritual demonstrations. A of mere-friends, and even of only casual ac
j 0j-||||0||
I ...>!•■ r..I’ll"...I 111' tl... I>.,r.llll.
tl.-lt flu. iUkllfl.f
i ionly revived by the terrible new. that tlm young i clreiimstnnee eiiniiectril with it detailed. We broad table in the centre of the room afforded an quaintances.”
opportunity for writing. Mr. Foster was seated j We close this (really nothing more than an)
'Hinn had Indrrd taken hi•■» own life with a pistol- next were requested to hold a conversational in
[ Imlli •t —verify ing Foster’s prophecy tlmt tie would ! tervlew with I'l'rvanl"-, whom we n-ked to give upon one side of this table; tlie visitor opposite, outline of wiiat Mr. Foster lias been privileged to
lollb I Y1T>»N ( r.i l.'A KB).
i.us the concluding line- to tin' niece of poetry In and a friend of tlie writer, yvhonccompanied him,
; come to a terrible and tragical death."
\\ f:i!r Mr,.F'u't<T w.is in EtiLfiancl hr wtn inI tlm second chimtvr of /l-m (piifde de la Mancha, sat at liis left, a witness to wiiat was transpiring. accomplish thus far in liis journey of life, by the
IHE WHITE. FAUN.
-IkwIu'-.mI !<■ Bulwr. thuii Mr Edwar-l
in
! which rend-, .Vuiwa tiiera eahatlero, etc. Imme Tlie medium requested tlie writer to put the announcement tliat lie is now located at the
From
among
the
many
narratives
of
his
won

diately was written its other lines, /),■ itamas Ian mimes of a number of persons who were dead tip ij Peabody House, Memphis, Tenn. We expect to
’hdi-L-n, by Mn Errlrtiuk Barnr”. an intimate
on slips of paper, folding each in such a manner
frhin I and wattn luhnirrr of thr <1 Htliiu'iii*>hr<l derful power, which have appeared originally or turn serrido roma r'uera l.'inc irute cuando de liretai,,, rihn. Other te.-t qim'timis were ii.keil Uer tliat tlie names could not he’-re.ul without unfold- I hear grand accounts of him in ills present ground
aiith 'i
Billwrr at that lln.r
utxh rtikinif h Otherwise III tlm coliimn- of tlm Ba'iimr of Lighl, ; vaiitc., wlio nnswered tliein promptly. Calderon ing. 1 wrote the name of five deceased persons, ; of operations in tlie South, and earnestly recom
new n<<rlt and wa* likrwi*.- hivr-tlitutUu! Splr* we srlei't tlie following ll- wiutliy of ti'prridlic : next rouininiih'iiled with u-. and we n-ked him two of whom had died in this city within a year; i! mend him to tli'e attention of all in tliat part of
lo stnte the third line to the tan lil-t in Ills | tee others had died in a distant-State, some eight ; tlie continent who desire”to personally investi
ltunli'in, and thin !i)rrtJi„T I’o'trr at Mirh a turn ;
iliama eiitit led E
A'/1 IPrii.cnw
Constantc Instantly |! or ti n years since Presently my ears were sa- ! gate some of tlie most remarkable mental phe
’rim-ipr Constantr
'' Mi~. E------, a lady of exc.'lli'iiI .<iei.il position, .llamaunfitled
puriud, hi- !; ind wa- -ti:i morr -tmtigly dirrubd
anil n nirtiilief In gm d .tamling of llm Bapti.t wa- written on ttie paper, '.b/'it de .»'/* yerriis luted witli nips in ditTerent parts of the room. I
to tl. - -ub'vet. Hr hivitrd Mr E^lrr t<» call and
< 'hureli of thi. i-ity. ( DehVi'i [ ri'l.it". tlm full,liv yr.i/i./i, ’whieh line is the one n.ked for. We There was considerahle confusion. The medium i nomena wliieli it lias been given to our age to
-<•»' I.pn at Khrbwntth. an invitation nf whirh ing nn.... lute, which »lm viiin Im.'(or a. .trii'tly 'then a-ked for the sieoiid line in tlm third net, informed me tliat a number of spirits had appear- | witness.
Mr. 1‘iutrr in nib d Kiih-rlf mi -.-wral»
tine. It ha. never In-for-' tn i'ii puli'i'ln d, I'lid alt. r the devil enters. The answer was written ed. and tliat among them was one whose nnme I
And as a tireless Instrument of communion be
Fo.ter liiiii'vlf will md kimw (until Im
't in emr.-etiv In these word-: '<><abio rnm.dre nno.’ i did not appear in the list 1 bad prepared. It yvas \ tween,.tliis and the next sphere of being, we bid
anti ’.or.-uvrrM 4.B-* at n tiniv
Pniibk'
a
near
friend.
After
ri
lleetimi
a
minute
I
wrote
print) tint wiiat Im ei.n-ld. red a iiotnlile fining.; UY doubted that Calderon was tlie author of
\ Hit • to Bub.v»-r, thr kitt< r wa- rDiMk^d in
mi Iii. jv.nt, wii. in fact one ul llm Im.t t-.I. of tbr-e hundred »ml twenty pieces. Imt he assured tlie name of a dear departed friend, and placed, him a cordial “God speed "in his mission, till,
-Iru-''Uh! tb.it w<Hid- ifiikt.i"'.<■! rail'-d "A S'rank'r Ili' I.... .
ti- lie was the .author of ’many more wliieli hnd it witli tlie rest. All these mimes were still lying ji liis life-work accomplished, lie shall “go hence”
power, ever givell
Slotsm whirl. f‘ i ta n -pirilua' phrnoinrn.Y air
It l.llppeneil .nllle eigl.t or tell year- ilgo ill never been published. Our conversation witli on the table where I had plaei'd them, and liad ji to partake of tlie sure reward of the faithful in •
(lisrit--rd .III'.I. lliil-Lmlrd^IkU lnalilur a- \rt im- New Ymki ity. A gentleman and hi. wife were de Vegn wns Interi upteil. and not ns ninnv qnes- > not been toiii'lieil hy any person. Tlie medium the field of well-doing;
-.■ati d, on-- summer n11eim im, in tlmlr pleasant timis a-ked through the medium of Mr.-Foster, I then proceeded to pronounce the names ns I had l
surpa*-*-.’ furfti'rik’innltf'y itnd
<'• :!.tin
par lor. tai king ' of the hereafter,’-ngge-ied by wlm -tnted tliat lie did not know the meaning of written them, and taking from the table n folded |
■
r
’ in tl.v brio nf, Un- in»v«-I vokir VnUrb (nan the di-en.'ion in .imm of tlm newspaper' of .pir
New PubUcatioiiH
tlie wools written ; he wa- an agency, merely, and paper, he threw it to me ns lie pronounced tbe 'i
nnme,
and
l
opened
It
to
find
in
each
case
tlie
'
tin*; >
' and h i * tor \ of l'i»t . and Bnlwrr Itmil phenomena (in which in itiu-r lulu-ved), had mi I'limprehen-lon of what often was die
/I’wo Ways to M ATHiM<)NY:*or, U tliis Love or False
Pride? A book for latUe^ ait^ gentlemen who are conol'trn alhidt'd to tl.r far! that Fn-trr wio thr wlmii tlm hii'band -jokingly ri'iuaiked : ‘ Wife, if luted. Very often h-would speak the answers, mime given.
I wns tlien informed tliat I could converse with ; templating matrimony or tybo are already In wedlock. It
Volt die tii.t will you come to .e>. nm again ’' but u-unlly so fa-t none but a true Italian or
mod' I upon which hr had b.Brd In-Matuiavr.
slic laughingly an-weied. ' <‘er lainl v I will.' ‘In Spaniard could catch everv word. As tn the nny one of tlie persons named, through tlie medi makes the fourteenth of ^eterson’s Series of New and
< in M'Vrfnl i»rra-iun- Ih.l'Arr, whi» r\idrnEy r»'. what sbiipe (-aid tin- liU'lmml) will vim eome, -o means helms of comm uiiieit I ng this Information, um, by writing my questions and folding them Good Books, wlil-h nre latiied for one dollar each. It Is
yard' d “ A >traiik'’* Stnry " .b lil- ;rmt»‘-t b«N<kt that 1 milt be'lire of y our Identity
Tim wife selecting even the concluding word In a line from ns 1 hnd tlie names. 1 tlien commenced n con Intended fur fathers and mothers as well as those who are
wnn’-l rrnd pas-atfr- from il to Fo*trr. Tlm two, replied, a- glum ing nut ut tlm open window she alino-t any poet nf nntiqiiily, we do not pretend versation wilh one of tlie parties, putting my only thinking of matrimony. It treats of a household and
to explain nt present, but merely leave our read questions in such n form as would not admit of a a house, theories ot ednen'tlon, keeping up appearances,
author ami im diuin. would -it in tb»* libiary nt ob'eiveil a pet white fawn playing in llm yaid.J
general nnswer. Tlie answers were returned fashionable marriages, home pleasures, and a great va
■ I will eonm in the -ha|ii' id tlint white fawn.' ers to infer."
KimbWortb, -iilr by -idr : ami tlirrr, aft« ! thr •Thi' wa-, of coiir.e, badinage, and lhe ciiliver.aAsnmdher instance of the "gift of tongues" through the medium, who wrote them out. They riety of other topics which are all related to the main sub
Trndmu, Ihr author would b'-romr a di-rlp.**, and lion wa- forgotten a. soon a- ended.
were quite specific, and the names of parties ject, nnd a perusal of wiilch will nol fail to bo attended
i the following strong testimony in fnvqr of the were introduced wliieli could not have been with
profit. Published by T. JI. Peterson A Brothers.
Five year, alter, the wife died of cancer III tlm
F.ihtrr would ho!r| a M-amv,
'
legitimate mediumship
... of Mr. Foster, from the known to the medium. To one answer I wns -h Tiie.Nauoii Is anothorof tho highly popular “Cabinet
H* ir .t'M-r aiH'thrr r.i-rc of Mi
Mr IE.rrfu-a!
to brea.t, and her n iiialii. were taken to her Iioiiii'
’.'
In Michigan for interment. Tim grief .tri.-keii ■ l’rnvidenee .Daily jjLiirmil of .lune ?Oth, IK7 is told tlie party xvonld attach her own signature. Series” of choice fiction, by tlio French novelist, Alphonse
.•hirr• ndrr h,;' rhararLT a • a -pintu il In-tr iimelit liushaml, -non alter hi. return' tn New Ymk,
cited. It appeared under the heading,. " Spiiiit- Tills was done in a style of writing wholly un Daudet, author of “Sldotile” aud “Jack,’^which had
ut
attainmg
a
tl
ittering
for l\r nmrr ptj j
that of tiie body of the communication, so many readers. The translation has been'ntado by Lucy
hearing of tlm remarkniile giftof Foster, limn
;
rar.isfir Investigations of a Tvhkish Gen- like
wliieli, tlie medium liiid written. It was a pe ll. Hooper. The plot of thh romance is intricate, the
hi
’■ ii .-it I '"ibr giving 'I’aiii'es In tliat eili, ciuiclmleil Im would
y-opuiftrin i»'i
f
.
iiai
..
”
Ills
indeed
L
’
liiiifylng
to
record
such
culiar
signature, and closely resembled that of characters arc thoroughly French, and tho action and
■t ?...((■>■ i Lu;
i " .far it'liihf’ seek an interview, .'-avlng nothing of bi. pur
party, who lias been dead about ten years.
scenes arc. exciting tothovergeof bewilderment. No light
lew sb'.'i 'l f.'-t r.-rife impa ir pose.for fear of rldleuli', Im did so He was for evidence from all acknowledged skeptic, who theI Closed
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l! f), d
the interview after some further tests affair like this of Danders has been so enthusiastically
tunate in finding Foster alone. The lattercon- tlm-proves thnt liis manliness nml honesty are
:::.<! Ar .
t ' ■ re Ah " • rhi'a- ."tited to .it with hi. visitor, al I liongli he stilted
went t^wny confounded if not convinced. spoken of by the critics during the season It is the most
-nperior to his prejmllces and preconceived opin and
Being naturally materialistic in my views, J was Ulked-of book of the hour. Published in noal style by
-r<
i .'i' ■• j
a ": .'"it , lie Wa. md f|.i ling quit.' a. well a. ii'iial. I,hie.,
fl
y. • r ion-.
Gen.
Tevlik,
who
wns
the
ngent
for
the
not as well prepared to receive thi& as a demon Esf.es & Laurent.
■ ii r- ’ in i '■;, the '-utA "i! ■ . ■!:• vi, tion. were written, lolded and placed on (Im talde
'l b ->n>
Tntkish government, was present in this coun stration of spirits as one would be who had al Heaven and Its Wondkks. and Hell, from Things
in
broad
da\light,
in
the
u.iial
nianm-r,
Imt
tlm
j I, v •! tA it Ah ■
w i, i,..t
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Heard nml seen. By Emanuel Swendenborg.
> te.iilt wa. ill-appointing
No h-.| .m." e.inw.
try, 'nspicting the maniifni’tiire of arms for that, ways recognized a spiritual existence. —r:, th' ’ .
Tho republication of this famous work of the groat Bwedito;' ,f ■ e'l ■■'■■’>.. •< -i r....
In reflecting subsequently upon tlie interview
’ .''tiange,'-aid Fo.ti'i, pl.i-ing tlm paper., one people :
above described, 1 was not content to leave the 1-nH seer is most llmely In view of tho current discussion of
A i.y .ill'm| t to pi" sent .1 I'l.nn. i'te I .li'.'i.llht Ilf afti i tlm oilier, to hl. forehead ; ' I feel in, jnliu
" It lms been nn ob-ervalion of mine while in
thu themes which constitute the latter half of the book.
Mr. Fu-t.'i'. 11 .li e'.-, ot tu I .'ll pill' till' .llallge ence w liati-yer. I fear t'liit. I am not in the piop. i this emmtry that Americans, In borrow one of matter in flint shape, but resolved to make an Here is a treasury of truth from which replies can be
other visit to Mr. Foster mid apply further tests
condition today In .ati-fy ynn,’
Hi. yi-itur
iih*I ■'.! it!:: g mui.it:'.!■• uf l> -i. ami phy-b'.il
your
idioms
’
,
like
to
lehiimlnigged
t
nml
I'hiefest
made witli more deliberation. Accordingly I drawn in nny number and with ail possible fullness to the
urged him to .it a few minnb s longer, adding
! in the rnnk of delii-lon-1 have always considered prepared a number of questions addressed to a fineries which ore rising freshly In tho popular mind re
jflu h 'U.- mi Wi.h'l. I..II" i'We.1 ',’aeir ' lliinilel nf tlmt lie wa. in no hurry, and .nniething,
a
what Is termed In this eminlry 'Spiritualism.' In t riend—a well-known citizen who died two years specting the existence of hell; and In addition to that, In
a;q>. .il.il."" I'i !:: ii.e.li.il powi G wiml'i le.iiil in little pain'id watting, might eome of it. Again
It is to be found innumerable comforting pictures of the
. fact, j bave hnd for it a perfect contempt, and
tin' .|n|.;!.11ilH'. ■ ( :i < ■ u'. vii’iuii'', r.itl.i-r than a F'.'b r plac' d til" 'lip. tn Ills forehead without believers In, or tho-e wlm gave’ it any kind of ago. These questions were written as before, realities of lloaven. Swedenborg claimed that his spiritu
and so concealed that they could not be read al senso was opened by iho Lord, so that ho could be, con
i.
'ii'l,
ami
tlien
rntlmi
alwtIai'tedly
leaned
liai'l;
itte.i
fm
tl...
li.mi.
■
of
a
maw
.paper,
,ki-t. !> ti
: hearing, always -nuk’ a little III my esjiiiintlbn. without unrolling tlie paper on which they were
in I,i. rh nr. All a! mn'1', greallv Iii llm a.ton
H .. i. |. ut til! H a! y '■! l"f 1.1'1 'III
I am thus pn’rtleii'ar. Mr. Editor, with myopia- written. Th<' questions were so framed that a sciously, In both thu spiritual and the natural worlds, and
tl :■ U ■:
i'lom id ot I.i. inter viewer, F.i-t.-i Jumped up
see ami hear and converse with spirits and angels as one
person not familiar with tlie subjects could not man converses with another. Ami in this volumoho pro
-m.i-i :. im ml" r ii. if i ' tu i "I; !' ■■ t;. n• x .i*t with on m i .1 ak a I de .y nipt. mi. of tlm ry mid alarm : ion’; a. I have a liltle experience to give.
At the desire ot a valued acquaintance, I this
..imui.h' "f w.at tt: i - .hi.! ", -io 11 i w a i ■ i .' 1: ime■ in hi. lonnteiimice, at the -ame time btn.ldng dav called on Mr. Eo-ter, at tin1 Aldrich House, answer them intelligently though permitted to fesses to give a faithful and minute description of the mis
rend them, as this medium was not. The de erable abodes of the wicked. It is a book well worth uni.. a i- t! . ..i -. ■ 'Ait! t' ■■ Bn."
- ! i.iviii- i lel.'i.t.'1, (tom In- lap .«■■ i'I. n.it nobi.ilv . iw or wlm is what (s ciille'l a medium, nail had a test
W ll. TI
ceased citizen was called up, and the questions '‘versal study and meditation. Published by J. B. Lippin
I'dt but iiim-. lf. Hi. vi'itm, very nimdi .iirprised,
.. 1 .11 '. III..1-1 A’.'I ' b- ,,|,p.. | 'HI.|' I s||;l! |
<if
hipowers.
I
went
not
only
without
nny
j-.lt t:
were answered as he only could have answered cott & to., Philadelphia.
a-ked 1 what wa- the mat’er.' w Inn Fu-ler eon'
■■) pi.iti.i.c ci'.i'.;• i..if ■’ li I' -uit’m1 (ll'i'dly ri 'ldimil III' Sl-.lt, reqm-'tIllg til ll.. ex- faith in bis ability to do more than to deceive them.
A> I ■: V
State Bkgulation or Vice; Kcgulatlon Efforts In
I
me,
toil
1
went
arm.d
by
previous
edumiti'in
and
'After my first interview, I was told by a citizen America; Tho Geneva Congress. By Aaron M. Powell.
• ‘mg ol Ho' life wotk ot (!,:■■.Ii-tingin-I.- eiiM'.l, and ii'k.-d th" g. ntleman to call at .otim
t' .' 1
experience,
nnd
deeply
’
prejudiced
against
him.
(i.tui. day, when lie tj-lr I"" imrvoit. and out nt
I related the facts, that this medium These are powerful addresses by a well-known writer, and
.■ ' ir-’.l ■iir-it: i'Oiik foim.
1 took my sent, choo-ine one whieh I decided to'whom
, e.ihditimi.
I lli, was a.si'liti'd to, lint, urg, d liy
was only a mind-reader (whatever that may be,) merit tlie most thoughtful attention. They cannot be
I would give nm el.iy advantage to diteet tlie and
l
1V Ml
!e pn -i ilf m'.'i' — .ll liy impel fei't
1 ' an Irresi'ttbl" em|...|ty, Ids vi-itur pe|.i.t><| in
that
lie
rend the papers by knowing what read without leaving a very deep Impresslou. Tho writer
coming imposture
.
' ..'ll..'.I.!. •of
i*•!<■ "■>•■ ei’■ tu “, it u ni .lie remail;.
was in my mind. To test this, I requested a is master of ids subject, and gives it a discussion that is.
.ei king mi explanation of F<.-t. r''«lHii.g" conAs
is
well
known,
my
nativelanguage
is
Turkthorough ami wPl bo instructive and satisfactory. It is a
■ ( ,i( 11... t.ip'.l • i of. Io. iH'V ii.' nt- nml diet
i"
At a t Fcter '.aid ‘I know I i.nii'l l>"
i-ii or t'f-matili, tlie nliduibet of which is largely friend to prepare a question in writing, and put
1;! Ie| !•(•).•• i- nut .1 '"it-, unstrung; (nr. nlthoiigh many borrowed fiom tlie Arabic. I nm an utter stran it in a scaled envelope, which he did. I present timely little book. Published by Wood & Holbrook, New"
‘1". W i.i" -I'H'.ld ei.ilBl' tel
thing, ate eon't.intIv liappmiing; I ii.'v. r
it to Mr. Foster, not nivself knowing the con- lork.
f» X i ? i:
■ •I ■ t !’•' pi: •>’ ■. B m: n.l t Imt il'it ;.:ig | or I pm- .-trail
ger to-Mr. Foster, never having seen or even I ed
had ai> . X pel |. li.'e that .tai tb d 1ne .o before.' It.
tents of tlie envelope. Without seeing the conCaueeh or IlKLKtioi’s Ideas: Their Ultimate; The
t'.'.ii
<1
of
him
till
tinmorning,
and
I
know
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: ,.n t :.'o ■ .uulur -.iee l.'i- luin.■ -ti
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Ileliglon ot Science. By Hudson Tuttle. This is an effort
may
v. ty fooli.h "to y Im. biit a. I had m...
■ cannot Imv known no- or about my antecedents. j tents of tlie envelope the medium gave a correct, of
1.1
t-g i m i- 1'npoit int te.ti'hony m f.iior nf I'iiiit .lip' pre.'i'd’to mv lorehi.'iid, ..mliletily
mil
thu distinguished author to enforce the demand that
In my-M-wn language I proposed to this gentle answer, which involved the giving of names of science
simli be heard in tlie discussion of man’s moral relooking up I '.'iiv a b. aiitifii! will.e: fawn Ill'll ’
two well-known di’ceased'citlzens. Ifirst mni> or
.
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• 'p ”f pint .'oihmiiniim, ami mainli
man
e.rtain
questions,
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on
slips
ef
lations here and In tlm hereafter. If there Is a spirit
-■I '. i.. n spiritii i i-D. iipp'jij.'il JU. nu- aerii" tlm llior toward me, ami it lumped into, paper, wliieh were carefully rolled up so-as not /. ni w irhat thr question was when I received the
’.i i i'i
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King”:
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